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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

FridGy. 8ul Ma~ch, 19:Ja. 

The Assembly met in the Assemblv Chamber of the Council HOllse lit 
Eleven of the Cloek, Mr. Deputy p'reaident (Mr. n. K. Shanmukhnm 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ItBPOB'!' OJ' TIlE CAPITA.TION RA'J.'lII TRIBUNAL. 

822. *JIr. JI. Slwamaraju': (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
wbether the Capitation Rate Tribunal has concluded. its sittings and sub-
mitted its report? 

(b) If the Ca.pita.tion Rate Tribunal has submitted its report, will 
Government pl~se state whetqer that report will be made available t() 
the Members of the Lqgislative Assembly now? 

(e) Will the Legislative Assembly be given an opportunity to discustr 
the report. of the Trihwwl? • . 

Mr. G. B. F. '1'otteDham: (4) Yes, Sir. The report of the Tribunal 
W88 presented to the Prime Minister on the 17th January last. 

(h) Bnd (c). The nature of much of the mate:ial placed before the-
Capitation Rate Tribunal necessitates careful consideration by His Majesty's 
Government. and the Government of India before the question of the 
pUblication of the report can be decided. The whole matter is receiving 
eareful eonsideration, but no indication can yet ba given of the date on 
which a dedsiOll will be reached. 

Dh.u Babaclar .A. .... uwamt Ihd&liar: Apart from the question of 
the decision by His Majesty's Government, what is the nature of the 
objection to the publication of the report itself, a report by three judicial 
officei'll ? 

Xl. G. B.I'. To\teDb&1ll: As I have said in my answer to the question, 
the material placed before the TribunnJ, which is referred to in the report, 
requires careful conRideration by His M8jest~· 's Government and the 
Govelnment of India before the question of its publication can be decided. 

Mr ••• V • .Jadha.: Does the Honourable the Army Secretary mean 
to say that the material placed before the Committee is confidential? 

Jlr. G. Jr.. 1'. !'ottenbam: Of course that is a matter of opinion. In 
f., it is *he matterwhieh is under coD8ideration at the present moment. 

Ill ... V. JaAav: Will ij],at material be publiabad for the information 
01 this House? 
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111'. G. B. 1'. 'l'otteDham: I cannot give any further information at the 
present moment, but I will make an announcement as soon as poasible. 

1I:r. B. DII: May I inquire whether the views of the Government of 
India, whiC'h are in agreement with the views 01 the non-officials, were 
well represented by the two advocates that represented India, and is the 
Army Secrt'tary satisfied that India's case was well put. 

lIr. G. B. 1'. 'lotHDham: I am quite satis6ed on that point. 

JIr. B. Du: Has the Honourable Member gained his point? 

Mr. G. It. 1'. ~: The Honourable Member may draw such 
conclusions as he wiabes. 

Dtwan Bahadur A. BImu1rUDl KudaUar: Mav I ask the Anny &ere. 
tary whether he will he prepared to communicate to His Majesty's 
Government that it will be neither fair to His Majesty's Government nor 
to India jf the decision of the Tribunal is not published in full, but only 
the decision of the GO\'emment thereon is published? 

JIr. G. :It. 1'. !'ottIDham: I (,8n 8ssure my Honourable friend that hi, 
views nnd the views of other Honourable Members ,,,ill be fully represented 
to His Majesty's Government on tha~ point. 

OOROVEJIBNT OJ' TO OoNDITrOX 0"1 SBBVIOB APPLICAlILII '1'0 GoVDtnrD'l' 
PBoxs lIID"LOYED IN BoKB.A.Y. 

623. -Ill. 21. V. Jadhay: (4) Will Government be pleued to state 
whether they have received a petition from the Govemment Peons' Union, 
Bombay, praying to them to improve the conditiona of service applicable 
toO this class employed in Bombay? 

(b) Are the Government of India aWRre that by Resolution No. 1906, 
ptLllsed in April, 1928. the Government of Bombay have provided that peons. 
who retire nfter completing 80 yean' qualifying service, would get pension 
~qual to half their average emolument.s? 

(c) Have tb9 Government of Indi.. paesed 8'Dy orden on the· petition 
mentioned in part (a)1 If 80, will Government place a copy of tbeir orden .. 
on the table of the HouRe 1 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in the negative, are Government 
'Prepared to consider the question lthether servant. do!ng the same work 
in the same place for two Governments shOUld Dot get the same remuners .. 
mon and tlJe same pension? 

'!be KoDoarable Itr Georte Schuter: (a) Petitions from the Govern-
ment Peons' Union, Bombay, have recently been received, asking that " 
Resolution on this subject should be moved and passed in the Legi.lature. 

(h) Yes. 
(e) No. 
t d) The O()vemment of Bombav .lbna haR made pensit'ID rules ~ its 

own. differing in Rubstllnce from those of the Civil Service Regulations. 
The Central Government has senants in f!ferv Provinee aflft cannot oo.n-
template making chan~es in its pension rules 'limited in appliea.wn to 1t1 
~ervante in one particular Provinoe. 
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" bTDBST llf TIIB mlllBIAL BANI 01' INDIA. B1WUtlIIID TO BE TAKIIN BY 
MuSLDIS AllD MUSLIM TRUSTS. 

. 624. *SJ;Wkh Sadlq Basan: Will Government please state (a) 
how much lDterest payable to Muslims and Muslim Trusts was in the 
Imperial Banks of India during 1931-82 which they refused to take on 
~ehgious grounds, and (b) how it was utilised? 

. The Bcmoarable Sir George SchU8\er: Government. regret that they 
have no information. 

lDwl Bahadlll Balee WallhuddtD: Will Govr,rnment be pleased to 
make an inquiry and get the information? 

'fte Bonourable Sir Gaol'le Sch1l8ter: I would remind the Honour-
able Member thnt the Imperial Bank is not a Government institution and 
Government must be very careful in using its position to try and force 
the Imperial Bank to give infonnation on points of this kind. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad: Though it is not a Government institution, it 
is under the protection of the Government and it is only asking for informa-
tion, and not taking any control over the administration. Will the Gov-
-ernment ask for this information? 

fte BDDourable Sir George Schaater: The Government are always very 
'Careful not to interfere with the independent position of the Imperial Bank: 
·of India. 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: Asking for infonnation is not interfering with 
independence. That is an entirely different matter. 

JIr. Lalch.uul lfavalral: Does the Honourable Member mean that the 
Imperial Bank will object to giving this information? 

The BOIloarable Sir Glori' Sch1l8wr: I do not know that I have got 
any evidence of the actual attitude of the Imperial Bank on this particular 
-question. 

111'. Lalchand .avalral: Will the Honourable Member therefore find 
:that out? 

. The Honourable Sir CJeorte Sch1l8\er: I should be pleased to find that 
out. 

Sir LaUe KudlaD: Will the Imperial Bank give such informatioD to 
lln ordinary individual? . . 

The JIoDourable Sir George Schuster: I think it is extremely doubtful. 

. Dr. IlauddlD Ahmad: What is the· other method open. to: us in this 
matter? The Imperial Bank is maintained by our money an~ If the G?V-
.ernment withdraw their support. the Imperial Bank CB~not eXist. In vieW 
of tha.t fact, will the Honourable Member tell us what IS the other method 
for us to get this infonnation? I I 
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.. JIoaourable Sir a.orae 8Gb1llter : lam not quite s..that I 
followed the Honourable Member's question. I must of coul'le dissent 
from his original pre~ise that the Imperial. Bank. is maintained by Gov. 
ernment. The Impenal Bank renders certalD BenlCes to the Govei'Dmenfi 
and receivea for those senices no more than the ordinary commercial 
remuneration. As regards the question of a method for obtaining thia 
information, I would put it to the Honourable Member that the informatioD' 
is not of 1& ver)' strikingly important kind and a Dank, in discharge of its. 
duties, mus~ be under some Jimitat,ions 8S regards the informatioll it caD 
supply in relation to the affairs of particular olients. 

Dr. ZlauclcllD Ahmld: Since there are certain persons who refuse to 
take money in the shape of interest, they would be willing to give til .. 
interest to eharitable purposes. Is there any means of getting this informa. 
tion. because this money whi~h really belongs to the Muhammadans aould 
be utilised for charitable purposes? 

The Boaoarab1e SIr BrojUldra JIlUer: There is a reCOtJDised methocl 
of dealing with this subject. That is known 8S originating summons. 
By means of an originating summons, you can get the necessary relief. 

OoRBalPOJJDBNOJI BB".l'WBBN H. E. TID VIOmWY A5D lIB. GANDHI 
PBJIXlEJ)IlfG TIm LAlJ'NOBDtO 0 .. TIm CIvu. DIsoBlIDDm'CII lIovaBH. 

625. *JIr. M. Jluwood Ahmad; '«(I) Is it a fact that Mr. Gandhi, OIl 
landing at Bombay on the ~h December, 1981, sent. telegram to 
H. E. the Viceroy on the 29th December, 1981? 

(b) Is it a fact that the reply was that Mr; Gandhi aonld see Hie 
Excellencv ondy if he ~d not to discuss the OrdinaDAJel 01" the represlive 
measures? 

, (c) Is it a fact that the rule of repression and Ordinan(,eB in the Frontier 
had begun before the remm. of Mr. Gandhi from. the Bound Table Con· 
ference? 

TIle JIGDouable SIr Barry .... : (A) and (b)." r would refer tbe HOI1Our-
able Member to the correspondence which palsed between Bis Excellency 
the Viceroy and Mr, Gandhi immediately precedi~ the launchin~ of the 
present civil disobedience movement, which was published in January, 
1~. . 

(0) I would refer the Honourable Member to the statement iuued by 
the OovemorGener(lo1 lp Council on the 4th JaQ.uary •. 1982, and the state-
ments issued by the Chief Commissioner of the North·West Frontier Pro-
vince on the 24th and 80th of Dp..cember, 1981, which were laid on the 
table in reply to Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan's question No. 417 on 
the 22nd February, 1982. These statements explain the iituation in the 
North·West Frontier Province which necessitated the action taken. 

PBoTI:<mOlf TO TKB GUSI hDU'STllY. 

626. "1Ir. Clqa I'nIa4 llap: (a) wm Gov~ment " kindly .ate 
whether the Tariff :Board hall since submitted the report on the queatioD 
of protectiOn to tbe gl&18 industry in. aoqordanc. '~th the Oomuwoe 
Department Reaolution No. 418-7 (2), dat;ecJ t~e tOt\l ~r, 1081? If 
10,""''' 
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(b) Will Government kindly explain the cause for delaying the reoom-
SllendationB? 

(e) Have Government received representations from individuals aod 
.commercial bodies? 1£ so, from whom 1 

. {d) Are Govemment aware of the dumping of foreign glass goods on the 
lhdlan market, and are they also aware that the delay in the grant o! 
protection is aggrav~ting the condition of tbe Indian manufacturers? 

Tbe Bol101ll'&1II1 Sir JOMph Bborl: I would invite the attention of t~; 
Honourable Member to the replies given to Lala Rameshwar Prasad 
BogIn 'H questions Nos. 772, 778 and 774 on the 26th September, 1982, 
and to Bhai l)amla Nand's questions Nos. 869 and 870 on the 7th Novem-
ber, 1982, to which I have nothing to add. 

Kr. B. Du: Is it a fact that the Honourable the Commerce Member 
is not taking any action on the report of the Tariff Board on the glass 
industry as H.e representatives of the gloss industry are not as vocife~ous 
as the Bombay millowners and their millionaire beggars in Delhi? 

ftl JIoBourab11 Sir ,J'OI8ph Bhore: I CRn assure my Honourable friend 
that that, is not tl:e case. 

EsTABLISHlIIIBNT OF A CENTBAL INDUSTRIAL BA.NX IN INDIA. 

627. -Mr. B. Du (on behalf of Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla): (a) 
Are Government aware that there is a pressing need for Industrial Banks 
throughout t.he country? 

. (b) Will Government please state if the Indian Industrial Commission 
of ]910·18 recommended the estnbJiI;hment of a Central Industrial Bank 
in India? 

(e) If the J'eply to part (b) be in the affirmative. will Government 
plense state if nn investigation into the question of establishing a Central 
Industrial Bank. ns proposed h,v the Indian Industrial Commission, was 
ever made by them in the past ~I If so. when? 

(d) Are. ('1()vernment aware that Industrial Banks ~ave played a very 
important part in the development of industries ill Japan and Germany? 

(t') Are Government prepat'ed to consider the desirability of ~tituting 
nn early inquiry int{j the question of establishing or s~pporting the 
·eRtablishment of Industrial Banks throughout tbe country. 

The HODourable Sir George Schuster: (II) This is a matter of opinion. 
(b) Yes. 'l'hiR i!l n matter in which it is not possible to give a sl.ort 

answer. ' 
(e) 'I'be qUEIfltion WI\S e'Jttullined bv t.he Provincial arid Cent.ral B~nking 

Enquiry Committ.ees in 192{)·1981.· The att.ention of the Honourable 
Member is invite<l to the statement laid on t1:e table of the House on the 
~h ~eptember. 1932. !howing the action taken on the various recom-
mendations of that Committee. 

, (d) Yea. 
(c) In vic\v of the recent enquirie8 by the Centtal and Pro,,!nci~1 

13imking Committees, Government do not feel tl:.at any further enqUIry 18 
-c,Ued for.' . 
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Dr. ZiaucldID Ahmed: May I put a supplementary quest.ion? In reply 
to part (a) of the question, the Honourable Member said that this was a 
matter of apinion. Then do I oonclude from this that. t1:e Government do-
Dot consider the establishment of this Bank to be a pressing need? 

fte BoDouable Sir CJeorae 8ch1llWr: My Honourable friend 1:u· 
q,Uoted the first part of my reply. In the second part. I said that this i.· 
a matter on which it is not possible to give a al:ort anawar,-because it is 
very difficult for me to give a short answer which will not be misleading; 
My attitude would be that any development of sound banking in a country. 
like India would he of great advantage to India. 

Dr. Zla1l4cIID Abml4: I thought the recommendation of the CommiSBiOll 
was very definite about this point and that, thorefore, there was no room. 
for any diJference of opinion or for sa)ing that it was a matter of opinion. 

P.&Y OJ' CI.uKs 01' TIIJI hrDUlf Ama SBBVICB eo .... 
•. -Bhll Parma _ADCl: Arising out of the answer given by Govern-

m.ent to starred question No. 41(b)(I), put by me on the 26t.h January. 
1982, will Government be pleased to ftate: . 

(4) whether it is not a fact that nOlle of the serving clerka of the 
I. A. S. C. were recruited direct into the upper division (noir 
intermediate division) a8 introduced by A. I. I. No. 868 
of 1928, nor have any been promoted from lower to upper 
division before the age of 81; 

(b) if reply to part (4) above' be in the afBrmative, whether it iI 
a fact that: 

(.) clerks are normally recruited in the lower division [vidtt 
8DSwer given to question No. 41(a)(ia) put by me in January, 
1982 Session] ; 

(ia) the seniormost clerk on the All-India list (Mr. D. D. Deputy) 
could not attain more than Rs. a6lS on retirement at the 
age of 56; and 

(iiI) it is absolutely impossible for serving clerks of the Sy. and 
A. T. Branch of the I. A. S. C. to attain (in the normal 
OOt11'l8) the maximum of Rs 875 laid down in A. t. I .. 
No. 888 of 19281 

1Ir. Q. B. 1'. 'loUeDb&m: Witl: your permission, Bir, I will answer 
questions Nos. 628 to 682 together. 

The points raised by the Honourable Member are being examined anel 
a reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

PAY 01' CI..no 01' 'I'D llmUlf .ABIIY SBJmC'll OoBPS. 

t829. -Bhal Palma _aDd: (4) Will the Government of India be pleaaed 
to .tate: 

(I) whether before the introduction of the present grading, the-
maximum rate of pay laid dowq for c1erks of the I. A. ~. C. 
was Re. 860 (including Rs. 60· beIng the increase sanctIoned 
in A. I. I. No. ISO of 1921 and subsequently treated as pay 
proper for all purpose', "id, A. I. I. No. 1S18 of 1921); _ 

tl'oranlwer to this qaeetioD, II. answer to qo .... ion No. -
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(;.1 whether the above maximum of Rs. 860 was actually attained 
b, a certain proportion of clerks before retirement; 

(ii.) whether it is 81 fact that the option of retaining the old rates 
of pay on the promulgation of A. I. I. No. 863 of 1923 was 
Dot given to the then serving clerks; and 

(it1) whef:her the object of introdu.cing the present rates of pay 
(vade A. I. I. No. 863 of 1923) was to give clerks of the 
I. A. S. C. better rates commensurate with the increased 
008t of living cauaed by the Great War, as was done in the 
case of all other departments and whether with this objectl 
in view, the increase referred to in (Il) above, officiating, per-
sonal and all other allowances were all merged in the revised: 
rates? 

(b) If re):liea to part (a) (.) (iz) (iiI) (iv) above be in the affirmative, will 
the Government of India state whether in view of the instance quoted by 
Government. vide answer to question No. 41(b)(iii) put by me in January 
1982 Session, the professed object of Government has been fulfilled anti 
whether clerks who were. previous to the introduction of A. 1. I. No. 863 
of 1923, retiring on Rs. 300 cannot now go beyond Hs. 265 or thereabout 
and are thus incurring large pecuniary loss both in respect of pay and 
pension? 

PAYOr CLmms 011' THB IImUN .AlI.1IY BDVICE CoRPS . 

t630. -.hat Parma .aDd: (a) Are the Government of India aware ot 
the acute discontent prevailing amongst the 1. S. P. of the I. A. S. C. 
as voiced from time to time through their recognised association, personal 
and official representations, the latest being the proceedings of their last 
annual conference as published in the Conference Number of their Joumal 
for December 19S2--January 1988? 

(b) Will the Government of India be pleased to state whether they 
contemplate seriously considering the question of redressing, at a very early 
date, the long oU~8tanding grievance of this class of personnel in the 
Indian Arm,? 

(0) Are Government aware that tho I. S. P. of the I. A. S. C 
(Sy. '& A. T. Branch) 8l'9 not asking for any increase in :pay but are 
simply praying for the rectification of the faulty grading IDtroduced by 
A. I. I. No. 868 of 1923 so as to make the maximum of RI!. 875, to which 
Government are committed by the above A. 1. I., at,t,ainnble by qualified 
clerks? 

GlU.ft 01' PJmBION TO CImcJoms OJ'THE INDIAN .ABJIY SERVICE CORPS. 

t631. -.hal Parma .and: Will the Government of India be pleased to 
state if the question of grant of pension t.o .c?eck.ers of the I. ~. ~. C. 
is under consideration and, if so, when a deCls:on In the matter IS hkely 
to be arrive;i at? 

PAY 01' Srou.lDIEPEBS 01' '!'HE INDIAN ARMY SEBVIOE CoBPS. 

1'632. -.haI Parma Band: (a) Arising out of the answer given ,by 
Government to starred question No. 41(b)(iil) put, by me on the 2hth 
January, 1982, will Govemment be pleased to state whether the!~~ 
--- -. "'F~ ~DI;';-~ thill'q~;~i~~~-~~-;-~-;; ~q~esti~~-N~. 628 
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8'IV8letbafl buring a very few· senior·moat 8toMkeepen (Supply) of the 
I. A. &. C.on the All·India I •• DODe ofMle otmer tlBn'iDi ~eD. COD atteia 
the muimum of Rs. 140 under the present .grading laid ciowain A .. 1. I. 
No. 110 of 1928., 

(b) Will Government pleueltate whether it is a fact that the maximum 
rate of pay laid c.!.Jwn tor Storekeep6f8 (Supply) of the I. A. 8. O. i. 
very lowaG COlnpilled with that laid down for Storekeepen of tho M. '1'. 
Branch of thIS I. A. S. ,(~. ~ 

(c) Are OO\'N'DDleut "wah! that a memorial 011 their behalf was sub· 
mitted by the I. A. 8. C. Ci'Yilian .... aociation through proper channel 
in 1929 requesting for the revision of their gradiDg so III to bring them 
to the lavel of the M.T. Branch S1Jorebepere? 

(d) If replies to the above he in ine affirmative, are Government pra· 
lI.red to consider the desirability of rectifying. the preeent grading of store· 
keepera (Supr,IY)·80 as t<) hriag them in line with the M. T. Branch. rma 
in the meantime, to adjust their grades 10 as to milD the pre8fllt 
mubbUQl .ttaiDabJe for ....-iq men" 

.AssAl1LT 05 RAILWAY MAlL SUVIOI! OFnCIALS A5D RI:8I' Holt. 
ATTENDANTS AT Dm.m. 

63.'J. *Khaa BUid. JI&Il _"Uu.ddin (00 behaU 01. SethHaji Ahdoola 
Haroon): (a) Will (lovernment be pleased to Jay on the. tab]e n copy of 
Jetter No. Ai.-85fA., dRted the 17th Mmoeh, 1~2. from Mr~ S. C. Ken-
Gupta of the 'FoBtnl aud·n. M. S. Union toO t·h~ add!1'n of the Dit'e(ltO't' 
General, Posts "'nd Telegraphs, tqgether \\;th 11 copy of the repty to it 
tIfInt hy 'the J&tt6r? . 

(h) Will Government bo pleased to SsUtte. in detail. the. result of tll~jr 
enquiries :n respect of each of the 24 officials of tlie R. M. S. who are 
the "iotim" of the alleged a88ault in Dt.Jhi' 

(c) Will Government be plenscd to state the panicu]nra of tbe JL 1\1. ~. 
official8. who applif'd (or relief in reRpl~ct of (I) lcllvc. (ii) compenPlltion. 
(iiI) transfer, etr;. ? 

(d) Will Governmrnt be pleased to Illy on the t.nble copies of fha deci-
sions on the snid l'epr(,lIentntions? '! 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the periods of absence. 
necessitated on account of tho injuries received by the offiaiala, were 
treated 88 ordinary leave anll debited tn t,he If'ave account of thc oOil'itlla2 

(f) Will Govenm1fmt he pleasf.'Icl to AtiltI.' whether they propoKC (j) to 
commute the leave ioto disa.bility lellve 01' .peoialonual·ieaft, thus lettmg 
the amount. of leave, alrend~' I1srnecl M unaffc~t~d. nn.dJ#) to. (!0Il1J1~W!l8te 
sueb nmeinls as ha~e actually Buffered by rChlilining' unaer uied~cal 
t,l'I!fltmcnt? ' 

Sir Thomu :ayan: (n) A ropy of M,'. Sen-c1l1ptn'M letter to the Direetor· 
Genl'l"ol togetbel' wid: ftOOP:V of th<> 'Direetor-<looerRI', ~Iy jog ~ed on 
the table. 

(I,) No detaileli CDC\lIirieR in r<il!lpet~t o( each of th~ ~ffieia.i8· conc~ 
\\ l're malle by the Posh! lind 'l~legraphs Department 1\8 tbe.v were cbargec1 
,,·ifh offcn~!I~s wl:i(·h. it i" nllc~(!d. tlJey hlld committed os private citizenR 
"'Iii lint ill tUtlir (,mcitll (''''·f'(W:t.y. 
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'(6) (I) and (it). The officials in question are the following Borliers of 
··the 'Railway Mail Service: 

Mr. Rem Sarup J.,' 
Mr: Mangat Ram, 
Mr. Sad at Ali, 
Mr. Tara. Parshad, 
Mr. Mohan I.aJ, n. 
Mr. K'ifayt,t"U •. 

'(iii) Government have no information. 
(d) CopieR of t1:e deciRionll Are placed on the tahle. 
<.) Y •• 
(I> No. 

Oopv fI/ a Idler No. A..·/.·85/A., dated the 11/19t/& Afarel, 1931, from Srijut NiNll/ll 
Clumdra St" O,!pta, n.L., General SUTftmy. All-India (including Burma) PaseiiZ 

a"d H. M. S. UnioJl, Vf./hi, to the Diruto,-(Jcncral uj POltll 8nd Telr.gra'PM, 
N (;1.1: DetAi. 

I 'I 
St~E(T :-Police raid OD the RelIt House, IKlI\r the Delhi Clock Tower, and leVeN 

IIlilault on R. M. S. official. and l;lest HOWIe at,teudante. 

! beg to offer you aincerest thank!! on behalf of members of my Union in general 
nnd Ihe R, M. S. offici_II and Beet HOUN at,tendants in particula.r who were leverely 
as'!&ulted by the Police on the 13th instant for the promptitude -with which you 
deputed the Renior Deputy Director·Genoral, Mr. J. It. T. Booth, I.C.S,. &lid Aniltan' 
Dir('ctor.General, Rai Bahadur A. K. Mukerjee to make local enquiries on the spot as soon 
a8 tilt' matter wa... report.ed to you by a deputation of the aggrieved lortera on the 
next <1:\)'. I mUlt al80 thank you sincerely for the sympathy you expressed, in 
rollrllf' of f.he intePview you granted me on the 15th inst&nt, for the R. M. S. officiala 
who ~ulfenrl injnriea from the lathi-rharge and were mnlest~d in other ways by the 
Pllli,'" and for the kind Uluranee vou authorised me to communicate to them that 
YUII wi1l d(, everything in your I)OW~l' to protect them. . 

2. All diroeu.d by yon. J disruMed the matter fully with Rai Bahadur A. K. 
M,lIkel'jee in the light ./'if the' infrmilotion I had gathered from some of the ey .. 
wltn('~",'S and victimll of the Poli<'4! raid by llersonal enquiry Bud inspection on the 
sp"'!. 011 the 14t,h instunt alJd lu:quninted him with their viewpoint, It was gratifying 
~ hlllru from Hm t.hat, after the enquir; hoth he and Mr. Booth were strongly con-
vlucNl of till! p~rfp.rt inn~ence of' the B .. H .. R. offid&ltt in the I1eet.House 011 th ... day 
of OCCUl'I'enoe on thA alleged charge of throwing hrickl,w on the police force- from 
the Rest House huilding and that tlley took Ull a stronlt attitud" before the Police 
authorities and MIIdemned the nnWarrauted I1l'tion of the Police' in connection with 
~e raid and the aasault. As, however, it appeared to me from my converlNltion with 
him lUI w",n oilS from mv eXAmination of t,he iniured R. M. S. officials that. at t,he time 
?f tile enquiry most ~f the victims were absent from t,he Rest Bouse under the 
Impresaion that the enquiry would b, (!(Inducted elliewhere I suggested to him that 
a report from me embodying the felulta of my enquiry might JIOssibly be of some 
~elp to the authoritiJ8 in arrivinl( at conclusions and as he readily approved of the 
Id,ea J am Iluhmitting the following report, bearing only on salient points I'onnect.ed 
WIth the raid. . 

3. I visited the Relit Bouse at ahmrt 5-30 P.M., on the 14th March, 1932, and 
w~s met by about ten IIOrtera and van.peonl!. who werB eithAl' victims of the Police 
~&Jd Bnd assault or were eye-witnealea of the incident and hy Mr, Mulcband, Inspedor, 
no. M. So, D. r., who was 11110 there for makirill: a p81'1IOIIa1 enquiry. r 11'88 abown 
~udnd nnd up and down the huildinl/; which is a four·storied one of which tbe 
GIJ ' 3rd And fourth storeys are UKed t,y R. M. 8. officials aK rest-bouse. I ." 
IlRDa of destruction in ail tile storIlYB,' ";:.. .hattered door panel, windows and 
:;:ihea and broken piect'lR of 171allll 9catt~",d h(\r~ and there. :r WRB t,old h:v e~ ... 
ithneeIMa that at about 6 P... on t,he 13t.h iMtant "hen llloat of the illmatea "ere "h el" lving on their t1ltlr'fJOY_ or preparinll' to atart for tbe ltation and the 'ttl' 
OU88 attendantll were t'OOking food or c1ean~;ng IIlenan. II poIIe of police l'onllt.abl" 
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III 1IDifcIrma, aboUt 40 in number 8Ild armed with ·ltJCl., forclbly 8Ilt.ered the ~ .. 
aDd without giving any warniag w~ver and ill apite of beiDl repeaMdll told _. 
tile victiml that t.hey W8I'II B. Il. B. olicia18 on dllty CODtiJaued to belI.bour them wit.b 
""Ai" lick them IDercilcaaly and abule them in the filt.hiut lanpage. Thil 
happened in all the t.hree IItorey. and doon, windows and ahubel were amaehed by the 
police latMa. Some of them a1eo entered the cook·room for MDlliln eoriere and-
.... alLed the at.tendaRt while he wle cooking. The Hinduatt.endant. wu .... ulted 
while he wu cleanaing aleneilL 

4. I ".. told t.hat .,rter. Ali H ullllain and Sadat Ali of D.·5 Section, aortan 
Kobanlal aDd Tarapruad of D·ll Bect.ion, Borter Kifayatullah of J·Divieion and aortera 
Kanhyalal Dud Van.peon Kamalakant of A·IO MCtion .. well .. Din Kahommed and 
llahfus, Beet BOUie At.tendantl 11IItaiaed Ml'iou injuri. while other. reoeived 
minor injan .. from t.he police Bllllaalt. I could DOt. meet. t.hoIe kM. B. olloiala who-
___ reported to have autained eeriou injuri .. except Manlhi Kifayatullah Be all 
of them had left the Rest Boale. Manllbi Kifayat.uUah whOle injuries on the b .. d 
,..... treated and bandaged at the Civil BOIpital, Delhi dellCl'ibed wit.h tearful IIJeI 
that he WIU leverely nntl mercileaaly alMulLed with laW, tickl and bul. aad &buled 
in t.be filthieat language when he wea answering a call of nature preparatory to biB 
departore for the ltation. Some of t.h0lll I _'IV bad abruionl, aprainl anel IWelliDga 
ia Varionl parte of their bodies. I give below a list of the &lllaDI.. persona wit.h 
IIrieI nnaarka aboat their injuriH : 

I. Saba Ram Sarap, Bead Sorter D·S (Iwelling caosed in hil rigbt hand which 
he UIed in warding off the lathi blowl aimed at hil head). 

S. Munahi Ali HUlSllin, 2nd aorter, D-S (wrilt injured). 
3. Sabu KaRgal Ram, Head &rter, D·ll, (beaten OD the aboalder with ]a1.bi). 
4. Manahi Badat Ali, 2ad aorter, D·ll, (aeriona iDjury on head aad arm which 

aaaaed profa.. bleeding). 
6. Baha Marari Lall, A ...... nt Sorter, D·ll, (righ. leg hart). 
6. Baba Kohanlal, 4*h lOrt.er, D-ll (iD'jary OD forehead jut above the 8181-

and a1eo on Iboolder) . 
..,. SabD Tarapralhad, Alli,tant Sorter D·ll, (injury on right. band and rigbt hip). 

8. lIulllhi KifuYRlullai •. Allli-tant Sorter, J·DivisioD (IflrioDl injury on head and 
right hand temporarily disabled, prof 018 bleeding). 

9. lIoOlh. Md. Ulman Khan, head 1Ort.er, A·19, (&lllaul .. ). 
10. Kanabi A.1tah Ahmed, 2nd aorter, A·19, (uualt.ecl). 
ll. KUlhi Aminoddin, I01"ter, A·19, (loIIIBulted). 
12. Babo Drijmohnlal, bead sorter, A-lS, (severely ... nl&ed). 
13. Balia TuWaiNm, ....... , A..19, ( ... altAld); 
14. Konshi Nuim Baidar, lOIter, A-19, (uaaalt.ed). 
15. Lbu Xanhya Lal, bead sort.er, A-I0, (IUIIloained Mrioaa iDjari.). 
16. Kamalakant, van "enn, A.10. ( .. riooe injury). 
17. BhawaDiparaad, van peon, A·19, (&lllaalted). 
18. Monshi RAhat. Ali, sorter, A.a, (....wted). 
19. Kanabi Ahmad BQllllaln. aorter, A-3, (aauulted). 
III. Bitarun, van peon, A~, ( ... a1W). 
21.. RambharoIB, ftoD peon, A.a, (&lllaDI .. ). 
28. Bodha, Beat. BODIe attendant, (epraina). 

-23. Din Mohommad, Reat BoUIe attendant., (Mvlrely .... aHed). 
41211. Mahfas, Rest HOUle attendant, ( .... nlted). 

5. I WBe informed that all the above personl except one lOIter ~d two Beat BO~I" 
attendants whOM nam .. are marked with Illteriaki were, after the &BIault an..d,nbeabt-'"~ 
,... over, arreated and taken to the Kntwali and kept in cOJtody ~here W. a ou 
1 A.K., at night when they were releaaed on !tUrety being given by lIOIIIe of their. '!'. 
worken. I W&l allO informed that in apite of /'ePeated request. t.be police aotborltl6f 
nfUBed to oUow them to inform YOII of the incident. 
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6. An ugly feature of t.be raid was, aa I was told by some of the vict.ima, tluit. 
•. 31.12-0, in aU WM matched away from the perlODI of lOme IOrters while another 
"11 robbed of hia Iilyer Itad II per detail given below: 

Sabu Bamlarup, Head 1Orter, D·5--Silver I~ud. 
MUDllhi Kifayatulla., AuiltaD.~ lOner, J·Dn.-Bl. 10. 
MuDAhi Aft.b Ahmed, 2ud lOner A·19,-Rs. 10 
Babu Tulliram, 2nd IOrter, ,A·1S,-Rl. 8·12-0. . 
MUDIhi Nuim Haider, IOrter, ,A.ll,-Ra. 3-

7. I may be permitted to .tate that. my report is baaed on oral statements made 
before me .aDd hurriedly. jot~ down by me in cour.. of my enquiry aDd as .uch may' 
not be Itnotly correct. In POlDt of fact.a. From the meagre report of the incid8ll" 
published in to-day'l HindlUtmi Time. a typed copy of which is enclosed I am 
convinced that I have under·rated rather than over·rated fact.a. I believe my report 
to be lubltaDtially correct. in point of detaill aDd I hope that it will at leut help 
the Department in carryiDg on further invl!ltigationl and to form conclUliona regard-
in, the important iBlul!I involved which I Ihall d.ilcUli preaently. 

S. From the 8IIquiriea, I made I am perfect.ly convineed that the police theory 
on which it appeal'll the raid and the .... ult have been jUlt.Uied, 1In., that brickbate 
were thrown on the poliee force from the Belt HOIIH building is Dot ouly impl'Obable 
but entirely incredibfe. The building is situated at a distance of nearly ~ yo. or 
more from the Queen Victoria Statue, where ille police waa stationed at the time 
IUld even the atrongea~ man in the world cannot throw brickbats from BUch a distance. 
Even if lOme brick! were detected in the HOUle, as the police authoritil!l appear to· 
have Itated to your officen, the f~ cannot be &<'cepted II proof of the throwiDg. 
of brioli.·batL Everyone know.. that bricks are uaed by Indians for houll8hold pur· 
poeeI, viz., con.truction of hearths, lupporting. utenlil caaea, racka and cots and if 
a 8II&l'Ch ia made in houllel occupied by even high Indian officers brickll will be found 
there. The verandah en the tint storey facing the statue is entirely blocked by 
6troDg wire·uettiJlg and DO miaail. can be ihrown froUl there. I found a tremendoUi 
row of 10088 new bricke at lOme diat.nce, from the Rest Bouae Itocked between the· 
building and the Queen Victoria Statue evidently for building purposea and the 
riff·raffl and hooligana who were reaponBible for the throwing of brickbats on the r Hce, as reported in the Hintlv8tan Time8 r.ppal'entlv used these bricks as missiles. 

was informed t.hat when th_ people were being chased and roughly handled by 
the police lOme of them railed the cry that the brickbats were being thrown 
from ille Relt Hou.. building and the infuriated police were caught 
in by thil millOhievoUl, thougb improbable .tory and raided the Rest HoUle with 
results de.ecribed above. The conduct of the police aa evid8llced by the detailB given 
in my report di.tinctJy provlII that they got entirely out of restraint and acted .. 
~f they had run amok. Even UBuming for the sake of argument that the brickbai 
theory was correct there was abaolutely no ~l1Btification for the indillCriminate and-
mercileRII auaulte on publio servants on duty and their acts of vandalism as no 
r~8i8tance w .. offered by their poor victimll. 1'hey could I!laintain. law and order by 
limply arreating all the inmates of the houBe as they practIcally dId after the .. saul .. 
WIIjI over. 

9. ADother point which I would urge for your consideration is that the police as 
resPOnsible public le"aDts mould have sent you intimation and obtained your formal. 
lIUlct.ion, if not before entering the premi.e~ ren~d and occupie~ hr the Govern· 
ment, at leut lOOn after taking the men In their custody consIderIng ther ~e' 
repeatedly told by their victima that they were Poatal officials on duty and. 10 view 
of your presence at Delhi. Far from doing 10 they do not appear to bave mformed' 
you at all and you were kept a.bllOlutely in the dark ahout such an important and 
.. nlational event until a deputation of the sorters reported the matter to you on the 
next day. The conduct of the police in this particular respect. aillo goe.s to abow 
that they went off their heads and were not acting as responsible pubhc servants 
Ibould have done. 

1~. I may lllUre you that Postal officials in general and ~. M. S. 0~cial8. in 
partll'ular are entirely devoid of politics. They arc keenly ahve. to then dutlss 
and responsibilities aDd are true to their salt AS Governm~nt officl.als. They ha':8 
proved their aterling loyalty and sense of duty by a f~lthful dIscharge of ~~eJr 
onerous dutiaa in most difficult and perilous situations qUite unaffected by pohtu:ai 
mov!'mentl that have long heen dilturbing the peace of the country. The~. M. S. 
offic~als concerned in the pre~ent case I\re most of them elderly men With long 
~1C81 at tlleir credit. It is inconceivable that these men when they were de~d •. 
tIred by exacting night duties in the running t,rains or when they were prepanng 
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tbemae!vee for tho retum tript wo.ld .. .,. either eDe1'I1 or illClilultiOll to maDit 
lisch dutardly mmea al t.Juoowinl brickbats· on the· poliae. which' waalj DOt ~ 
leDder them liable to heavy pnniaiunebt bnt ~I!O to a .. lftal")" cliaariiaal. Tiler ,Aft 
convulsed with unapealable Irief and feel deeply humiliated by tbe treatment t.hat 
they I't'ceived and at the proapec;t. of beiug prOleeated On cbar~ iii which they had 
no complicity, Thl'Y are aU poor mell and wanting iu means to defend 
themselves properly in ~&SEI. of their prosecution and dread tlle contequeDCel, in ~_ 
of the unt'8J't&inties of law, of going without a proper defen~. M.y Union, there 
fore, vflntul'M to Iuggest. that conlidering all the circumetancee, the, Department will 
anangefor lheir defence in cue of their Pl'OlMlCutioo by e8icient lawyerl and thus 
dord them faciliti. to viadkate their character. My Union allO ~ to ....... 
that in cue of their acqaittal yon will .ldndly apps'OlU:b the Government. for PJID'Ilt 
of adaqua.te eoIDpeftI&UOh for the bodily injuri .. and meDtahnguiab aDd paio they have ..aencL . 

U, I may .iao be pemaitW to point out· that the place where the RMt H8~ ill 
at p1'8ilent lituted bae become a danpi' zone ... it. il the eetltre of aU lIOHtieal &«ita-
tion and demonatratiOll ed conlequently tb, R. M, S. "meiall, _peoially in ~ •• of 
....... hCI8IIt uperi_, feel it quite --.Ie. to pall their l'Mt da,. there. lIy Union, 
"""ore, Nlpectfolly _gut. that .ps .hoaId be taken to ahift the Beat Koue 
te a ... itahhl wilma, in a qui.., locality Dear the Railway 8t.atioo aa lOOn as poaaible. 

INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPABTDNT. 

T. K)'IIIl, E.qaire. C.I.&, 
Ollg. Director~General of Posta and TfI8lhPu. 

The Gen81'al 88oreta1")", 
AU-India (including Burma). Poatal aud R. 11.. B. Union, 

Delbi. 

No. 244·IM/32/PoIiCfl Raid. 
Dated Simla, u... 2W April, 1932. am 

ia reply to your letter No. AI.86-.A., dated th. a.ta April, 1932, regarding t.be 
Police Baid on the R. M. 8. Reat Boo.. near the Delhi Clock To".,., I bave the 
honour to iDform you that from reports nceived it. appeara th. tb. cue is still the 
Abjed of official investigatiOll pd proceediap, pendiac the oat.come of which it 
would obvionaly he iJDpotIIihle for me to onmmit JD,lI8lf to lilly vie" as to wbich, 
if any. oftha partiN concoraed were to blam.for the uafwtuDate OCCIlrnDce of 
the 13th March. 

2. flo far a.s departmental action in the intereata of the stair Memed to be-c~l1;d 
for this was taken immt'diatel!',· As yon 'have already. ackl'lowledged. by tb. Senior 
Deputy Director-Henem} and by the Po~tmalter.Gene",l. on the 14t.b March. Beyond 
this I "'gret that-with wery sympathy for allY1Mlllber of tbe .. "bo may un· 
d8QPV~ly have .mnainflrl injury or inconVlmieDCfL-'it dl)t'''I not &",*,r pos~i~ f?r 
ml to mten-ene In a matte" which ia euentially mle W_n the police and certal,n 
depRrtment.i empIGyge~ ~Iatinlt to actf! "nll~d to hay. ''''en done hv them in thl'llr 

.. capBcity of private citi,. .. nl.· . 
I have the billieJIll' to be • 

. ,. fib, .. 
Yoar moB. obedilDt. aervut, 

T. RYAN. 
Oa,. DireatDr.General .. · 

No. 244.IM/32/Poijpe Raid. 
{'..oW forwarded to the PCIlItmuter·Geri .... t, Pnjabaad 1f.·W. F. 

T. RYAN. 

IUDlaJ 
0',. DiNctor..o.neral. 

"The 21at Apnl 1932. 



QUB8'fIOR8 ARD AR8WD8. 

0.", 01 a l.thr No •••. -B.-6~-6Ilfl, ilaUd tAe &t&tl I'.brflllry, 1943, /Trnn th.e DireetQT-
(hlft.ral 01 Po," mttl '1'eh",ap/I~, New DelAi, to the PotUruJlt.r-(}eneral, OentTal (},,*, N.,pwr~ 

SUBJecT :-A'ppeal of Mr. KifayatuUah, Sorter, for the grant of dieability lea't'e. 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. F.-6-23, dated the 19th September, 1B, 
(orwarding .0 appeal dated the 22nd July 1932 from Mr. Kifayatullah, Sorter, R. M. S. 
'J' Division, in which he prays: • 

(1) that the, lea't'e on .verage pay for 2 mont.hs and 9 day. combined with leave-
en balf evera.. pay for 8 clays already grauted to him be converted into-
..-cial ~ilit.,y leave, and 

(2) that he be compeneated for the 10 •• Buffered by him on account of the injurie. 
SUBtained in the Police Raid on the R. M. S. Rest House at Delhi on 
the 13th M.rch, 1932. 

2, In regard to prayer (I). I am to I&y that the injury was not received by tile-
appellant in the performance of his official duties. No certificate from a medical 
board. &8 required under Fundamental Rule 83 (3) h .. been submitted by the petitioner .. 
The appell.nt baa already been granted leave on average pay for two month. and 
9 daYK and .. the lean ruin are liberal t.he Director-General conaider. that the 
leave already granted to him will meet the reqnirements of hi. case and i. llIllikely 
to operate hanhly against him. 

3. With regard to prayer (2) I am to add that it is not admiaaible under auf 
rule. III tb. circnmstance. the Director-General while fully aympathising with 
the appellant regreta that. in these circumstance., he cannot see hi. W&y to accede fAt 
either of the appellant's prayer. He may kindly be informed acoordingly. 

4, The appellant's service book and character abeet are returned herewith. 

OOpy of a letter No. ,,u·l.M./F.R./!JI, dat,d the Ind FtbT1U1TlI, 1,9,'!J, frQm th~ Dir~ctoT
U('nerai 01 "(U'a and 7'elegraph., Netr DelAi, to tAe Po3tfnlUter-(}.fterol, Puraja& 
and N.-VI.'. CirtJle. LallrlTe. 

SuBaar :-Qneatiou of the granting of lpecial casual leave to ce~in 80rtera who were 
injured in the Police raid GU the R. M. S .• Best Boue at Deihl on the 13t.h March 
1932. ' ... 
With r.fenru:e to tha conelpondence resting with your letter No. ~ai18-A./G.-f1I, 

dated the 22f.d November 1932 on the aobject. noted above, I am directed to ·Y 
t.h.t the Dii'ecior-General' while fully I1JDpathising with the injuredh Sort.era d~ 
not feel that ~ is • cue in which tbe regular leave gran!:: ~ em haC: ~n 
~trospect.ive effect be commuted into special camal leave.. • .!tor-General. 
lPV8n leave 011 full .... rage pay and as tbe leave rul .. are .hberal thi ~l 118 and II 
conaidel'l that the l .. v. already granted mee_ t~ N9UlreJDeut 0 e oa 
ualikely to operate han.hlr apiDIt ally of the. ofBciala In quea on. 

All India (includinll' Burma) post"r 
dA COllY it forwarded to tlle Gene!l'! Secret' tarYon '10'" co~tinuation of this otllce leiter' 

.11 B. M. 8. URion, Delhi, for m.orma 1 
No. 244-1.M:.,"I;B..,., clUed the 14t.h Deoember 1932. 
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Pr.a.0IBQ OY ODTA.IN' CLBBJ[8 ON Sl'BOUL Dun m 'IJIB OUIC.B OJ' '1'9. 
AOENT, NOM. WDTBBlI &u.w4r. 

684. *DaD Bahaclu Ball WaJUaucldlD (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (II) Is it a fact that certain clerks were placed on special duty 
temporarily in the office of the Agent. North West-ern Railway. to deal 
with retrenchment work, etc.? 

(b) How many posts have been created for this work and for what 
pel'iod? . 

(e) What extra pay hat been given to each of the clerks placed on 
special duty for retrenchment. etc., and what proportion does it bear to 
their permanent cmolwnents? 

Mr. P ••• )tau: With ~'our permission. Sir, I will reply to questions 
Nos. 6H4 to 687 together. I have called for the infonnation required and 
will lay a 1'E.ply on the table in due course. 

RB-APPOJlft'JlJ:NT OJ' RBTBDCBBD RTAlI'J' OJ' &ILW.6.Y8 IN TO IKTBBSB 
OaDD OJ' TIIlIIB DISOlUBGB. 

t685. *DaD Babaclur BaJI WaJlhuddln (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Harooo): (a) Will Government be pleased to state "'hether the ?ecom-
menda-tion of the Court of Enquil'y to the eRect t.hat reappointment of 
retreMhed etaR should be made in the inverse order of t·heir discharge was 
aiCcepted by Government? 

(b) Is it a fact that Abdul Khaliq, a Muslim cleri, waa discharged from 
the Compilation Branch of the office of the Agent, North Western Railway, 

·on the 10th August, 1931? 

(c) Is it a fact that Kanahi Ram, a Hindu clerk, of the same office was 
discharged on the 10th July, 1981? . 

(d) Ie it Q fact that Kanabi Ram has been re-appointed in prefel'ence to 
Abdul Kbaliq? 

(e) Will Government pleue state what &tepa they prop08e to take to 
aee that such injustice is not done to qualified l{usJimI? 

MUBLDI ~ BB'l'llDOII1ID noM THB 0nT0B OJ' 'l'IIII CmD 
bOINBD,8tJBVJIY odD eolf8TJWOTl0lf, NOBTB WBSTD.,..·RAILWAY. 

i6!l6. -KlaID Ballad. 11&11 WaJlhudcIID (on hehnlf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
Haroon): (a) IB it a fact that MeBan. Abdul Raahid and Mahomed Sbafi, 
seniol' Muslim dra.ftsmen. l'etrenched from the office of Chief Engineer, 
Survey and Co08tru,otion, NortlJ Weatern Railway. have not :vet been re-
appointed whereas a junior Hindu draftsmRn of the Bame office. named 
Prabh Dass. has been reappointed in a pe"!lanent vacancy? 

(b) Are Government sst.jsfied that the Lnhour Exchange Branch in 
iJ,e North Western Railway is funotioning properly in Buoh a munner til 
t...., lIOe that Muslim int.eTesta are not- disregarded in this manner? 

tF01' anlwer to this CJ9_icm •• ee auwer to qlllltion No. 634. 



QUJIl8TJONS AND ANSWERS. 

SmDm Hnmn DISOHABGBD noM THE OnIOB OJ' THE emu ENGIlflI:EB, 
BUBVEY .um CoNSTBUO'l'ION, NOBTII WESTEBli RAILWA.Y. 

t687 .. '1DIaD ~abadar Bait WajlhuddiD (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
~ar~n):. (a) W.ill Government be pleased to state. the f()tal number of 
Smdhl H~ndus dJ~charged from the office of the Chief Engineer, Survey and 
ConstructIon, durmg tho last ooonomy campaign? 

(b) Is it not a fpet that most of them were discharged on account of 
cessation of their work rather than retrenchment? 

(0) Will Go~em.ment be pleased to s~ate if temporary men diilCharged 
from an essentially temporary branch like a construction branch are to 
be treated for the purpose of reappointment 8S being on the same footing 
with permanent retrenched staR? 

(d) Is it • fact that most of these Sindhis have been reappointed? 
(6) WiD Government please state whether the Bindhi Hindu clerks 

of the CODstruction Branch lave been reappointed now strictly in accord-
ance with their turn under rule? If not, why, and who is responsible 
for that? 

RE'l'BD'OIDlDT OJ' A. CBBTA.IN JEMA.DAB PROM THB OJ'I'ICB 01' THlIl PuBLIO 
BDVICE CollDlI8810'N. 

638. *DaB Blhadur Halt Wallhuddln (on behalf of Shaikh Fanl HBq 
Piraoha): (a) Is it a fact that it was decided to retrench a Jemadar from 
the office of the Public Service Commission in the last Simla Session, and 
that one Inayat IKhan was retrenched in consequence? 

(b) Is it a fact that Jemadars' posts in that office are not isolated and 
that they must be regarded as on one cadre in that office? 

(o) Is it a fact that there were availabll'; for retrenchment Jemadars 
both senior and junior to Inayat Khan in age and service. but that Inayat 
Khan was retrenched in contravention of the rules laid down by the Gov-
~rnment of India in this connection? 

(d) Is it also a fact that communal proportion (vi.-a-vi. Muslims) has 
also been disturbed bv the retrenchment of Inayat Khan. for the mainte-
nance of which propOrtion in Government officeSj, the Government has 
given unequivocal guarantees to this Assembly? 

(6) Are Government prepared to reinstnte him and retrench some 
<>ther Jemadar? 

Be Honourable Sir H&I'l'J Batg: (a) The facts are as stated by the 
Honourable Member. ' 

(b) and (d). For purposes of retrenchment jemadRol'B and peons lave 
been treated as belon/ting to one category. As a resul.t of re~nchmBD:t, 
the communal proportion in this category h!lB been sbghtly dIsturbed In 
t~e offioe of the Public Service Commission, but I would refer the Honour-
able Member to mv reply to part (a) of question No. 489 on fte 21st 
Februarv. 1988. which shows the exact scope of the orders in regard to 
retrenchment of personnel. . 
. (c) He 'W8.8 selected for retrenchment R8 being the least efficient of t1:e 

jP.IDMarl of his claRS of whom there were men both senior and junior ~. 
~m. The suggestion tbt the ret.renchment of this jemadar was not J~ 

t -For a1HlW4lf tothia question, 1188 all8W8r to question No. 634, 
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acootdance with tho orders issued by ttle GO"f"emment of India in 'regard 
to retrent'hment ofpel'BOnnel is not cOrr"et't. ' 

(ttl Government are not prepared to take the aeticm Bugeeted by the-
Honou1'8ble Member. 

PoSTMEN AND PACKlmS IVOOBS8J'tJL 11' THill LoWBB OJMDB 0Lmuc.u. 
EX4JIll(ATIOlf. 

639. *Mr. Lalchand •• ftIrIl: (II) Are Govemment aware that t.he 
Director Genernl of Pos" Ilnd Telegrnphs I>tlpnrtment has iasufld a noti-
leatien ... the luboNinate .taft ali postmen ucl paoken. who hay.e 
passed the lower grade clerical examination. will be giveD preference 
over outsiders in the event of vacant'ieB occurring? 

{b> Will Government be pleased to At3t3 whether thi. rule ia IItrietly 
teDowed by the Karachi Post Oftice under the Siad and Baluohi .... Circle? 

(c) Is it u. fact that seven outsiders, namely, Messrs. (1) Blldrinath. 
(2) Mohnnlnl, (3) Chirnnjilnl, (4) Ahdul Rahmnn, (5) Raman, son of Mr. lyer, 
the Postmllster, General Post Office, KRra('hi, (6) Sohanlal and (7) Mohd. 
TUINf. have been appointed in the clerical stat! when. pustmen Mr. 
Nagesar Prashll(l and 1\1r. Bhola Dutt ha(l passed the lower J\'I'adeexami-
Dation (25th December. 1031). were not ~ven any post, when the· above 
Beven posts wer. filled 1O? 

(d) Will Oovermnent be pleased to Ita~ why. in -pite of the da6!1ite 
notifieD.tioD. of the Director General of Poats and Telegraphs outsiders. 
who have no lien, have been appom·ted? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether postmen and packet'S, 
who are outsiders in lhe Postal Department in the Karachi Poet Office • 
..., being give» preference over the men who tempol'arily 8el"Ved in the 
same Departmen" 

(f) Is it a fact that two outsiders. MOllln. Teja Singh and Bhujan 
Rao S. Madulair, have been appointed as packers by the Karachi FON 
Office when M .... · Khushal Singh aDd Din Dayal have worked for 
fom y88l'11? 

(g) Are Government prepared to. i_ue instructions to the Direetor of 
Poeta and Telegraphs. Sind BDdBaluchistt&n Oircle, that he should alwaY'-
give preference 1iB postmen . and' paokel'l who are known as temporary 
etaf!? 

Sir ifbomu B,.: (a) 'The orde", i~tied by the Director-General 
[trovide for the preferentinl treatment of paRsed departmental m.n subject 
to the condition explaiDed' il'lthe 'repl~ «iftn «» Mr. P. G. Reddi's .-rred 
quest40n No. 768 in this Hou~e.·OIl' the ~ September. 1.982-

(b) Govemmeat. have no reason to S"p'08e tlat; the GrdeJ!8 jus~ refer-
8d to are ~ b~ing stri~y followed in the Karachi Post O.flice . 

• I , I 
(0) to (/). Government have no information. If the Offioi.els refMrell 

to cOnsider that they haTe a gftf'Taace; it is open to them. to rep1'8S8Df 
tlleir oue tJuougJa the proper offi.eial channel. 

. . 
(g) III view of the, refly to part (b). Govemment do not consider it 

•• oeau.ry to 'i.tie any special Inrtruettcmi hlQe mat.ter. 



QUBBTIONB AND ANIWD •• 1m 
III •. LalcIlaD4 ."mat: .Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 

B!'y, wIth reference to p~'grB4)h 2, whether .he haa made any inquiries to 
ilDd out w1:.ether the DU'eCtor has been strIctly following that ruling or 
Dot? ' 

Slr 'l'homu Byan: No, Sir. I have not made any inquiries. The 
orders were perfectly specific, and I have no reason whatever to believe 
that they are not being carried out. ' 

JIr. Lalcha1ul .avalral: In view of t1:.e f!lct, Sir, that the submission 
has been made that there has been some digression from them. or that the 
instructions are not being followed, may I not expect the Honourable 
Member to make inquiries and be certain about them? 

Sir 'Ibomu &Jan: I have not thought it n~cessary to mllke inquiries, 
Sir, but in deference to the Honourable Member's expressed wish in the 
matter, I shall make inquiries. 

JIr. Lalcha1ul .avalral: Thank you very much. 
With regard to clause (e), these people do feel affected and I shall be 

thankful to the Honourable Member if 1:.e will inquire if they have any 
genuine grievance. 

Blr "1'II.omu -Jaa: The inquiries which I have promised to make to 
satisfy the Honourable Member will cover tl:.at point. 

JIr. LalchaDd .avalral: Thanks very much. 

STATEMEN'r OF BUSINESS. 
j 

"I'be BoacnIrabII Sir Brojllldrl IIltHr (Leader of the House): Mr. 
Deputy President, as alreAdy Bnnount'ed by me l~t 'l'h~day, the five 
working days of next week, from Monday to. Friday, wJlI. be taken :UP 
ent.irely by U.e vot.ing on Demands. I als~ Wlsh to take thls oppor~um1ly 
of infonning the House that Government Intend to move for conSIdera-
tion of the Finance Bill on Monday. the 18t·h March, 

THE GENF,RAL BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION-contd. 

1Ir. DeputJ Pruldent (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
will now resume the general discussion of the Budget. 

lIr. S. O. Jliua (Chittagong find RRjshahi Divisions: NOD.Muh~m
madan Rural): Mr. Deputy President, I am thankful to you for affordmg 
Ine some little more time to go through some of t,ha Budget papers. I clln 
now say that I have at least t,ried to rE'ad most of these paperB Rnd I 
should. Bay that, in addit.ion to the very elaborate speech of the Honourable 
the Finance Member this venr, We have got a very fine s~pplom.entary 
Inemorandum from the Financial Secretary in :which aU pOSSIble POlDts of • 
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{~r. a. c. Mitra.] . ., 
~f~ation have been given with Bu&;h llllCidity sad detailed exP~J.UltiOB1l 
.. will, I thiuk, satisfy this Bide of the' House. Yesterday. Sir, I W8& 
dealing wit.h the question of the restoration of five per cent. of the 
salaries' cut. I was making tht! point that it was not so IDuch out of 
sol,icitude for the pOOl' Indian clerks ill Government serv,ice that this salary, 
cut has been partially restored, but that it was the pre8lUZ'e. from the ~ 
Civil Service, not only hE're in India, but also ill England, that hu 
oompelled the Government to restore the five per cent. out this year and 
iiwould seem as if they will be compellecl to restore t.he other half next 
year, whatever IDay be t.hl.' financial condition of India. Sir, on thi, 
point I should like to remind the House that it is not 80 much the 
sanctity of contract with thf't;e officers. I think when moat of the ofticere 
now in the services joined, this high scale of salary was not 11 condition 
Qi service at that time. Ii I remember aright, it waa in the year 191fH9 
when the Peace Treaty was concluded that the price levels were very high. 
At that time, due to oonstant pressure from the civil aervic08, the Govern-
ment had to yield and raise the acales of salaries of their officers to an 
inordinat.ely h'igh amount which positively proves extravagant in these 
days of low prices and of low cost of living. I shall not todav go into 
details and compare the seales of .. laries that obtain hem in· india with 
those that obtain in other riober counflrie.. which are in aposiiion to pItY, 
higher scales of salaries. But what I maintain is that the preteDt scale 
of salaries is very high. Then the Lee eoncessions were added. Tbese 
'W'ere meant only for non-Indian ofticel1l, but were ex1lencied to other afBoers 
in the Railways and other Departmenta, not even thought of by the 
Commission itself. Now, our point is that before restoring the cu~ in 
salaries, Government should have considered the condition of the Local 
Governments as well. The Government of Bengal, I know at least, cnn 
never make their two ends meet, beeautle of the Meston Award. I think 
it is only in the Presidency of Madras that they usually have a. surplus 
Budget, but all the other Provincial Governments are in a very &ad 
plight. The question of the restoration of cuts should, therefore, be consi-
dered when the condition, not only of the Qentral OoV«'Dment. but of all u.. Local Governmenta, baa been improved. I leave that quemon t.bere. 
hecau.88 I know it b.. alNady been disUU8leci. and, 'frill be clieou.Jeed ,aleo 
'-'oa. 

Before I pass on to other items, I ahould like to· aay just a word about 
the Postal Department. It is always claimed that t.he post. offices pa;,: 
their own way and the unfortunate amalgamat~on of the telegraph 
acoounts with the postal Rccounts makes the postal budget always ,8 
deficit budget; otherwise there ia no resson to raise the price of the pOSt 
cards and envelopes 10 high. On the other hand, it haR alwaya been 
argued that these are two diRerent branches of the same Government and, 
110, whatever is gained on one side would have to be paid on the other. Sir, 
I do not agree with that argument at all. When aOCOllnte are to be kept, 
each branch of the Government of India should keep ita own account 
separate, 10 that each Department may. be judged OD ita merits; I 
understand thnt even with l't'gftrd to the retrenchment suggestions thst 
were made, there has been very liUle retrenchment on the telegraph aide. 
My infonnatioD is that the telepph engineering side hRS been left un-
touched. So I should like to suggest one thing that, instead ot making 
guesses about the posta] Bnd telegraph accounts, there shl)uldbe lIeparate 
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.stamps for telegrams so ~hat the accounts on the telegrapb side may be 
clearly set apart and be Judged sepl\ratelJ.. That is a suggestion which, 
r hope, Government will consider, 80 that in future instead of ma.king 
guess~s and th~ postal people complaining, there may be accurate accounts 
.enabbng us to Judge whether the postal side is ha.ving its balanced budget. 
In that case it will be possible for the question of lowering the rate.s for 
post cards and envelope!; being considl!red on its own merits. 

I Bhall then deal with a few figures from income-tax only to I1how,....;.r 
hav~ .not very JIluch sy~pathy for income-tax payers,-that the cost of 
reahsmg the 18'28 crores would be 85 lakhs. r am taking the figures from 
the explanatory memorandum of the Financial Secretary. In 1981-32, 
.there were 17'49 crores and the cost of it wa.s 74 lakhs. In 1982-33, the 
.income was 17·70 crores and the cost was 78 lakhs. That shows that 
there is an increase of 21 lakhs in income and the cost of collection 
in~a&ed by 4 l.akhs, ~hich comes up to 20 per cent., while the coc;t of the 
preVIOUS collection of mcome-tax was only .41 per cent. From this I 
:should like to impress on the Finance Member that if the cost of 
-colleotion for this extension of the income-tax to people with income· below 
Rs. 2,000 is so disproportionate·, it is fair that Government should con-
:sider the question of remission for people below Rs. 2,000. 

Then I should like to say a wc;>rd about saito Bare, there iI:! no 
:suggestion about any alterution. But. we, who come from Bengal, must sa.y 
a wprd abo~t the aaditicnal salt duty for which we D).ay or may not have 
~y chance to speak. The purpose of the.dditional salt duty was to 
aBord SOIne facilities for the indigenous manufacturers in Benga.l to pro-
duce salt for GonBumption locally, and it is known to the .House that np 
·dortS ~ve been made in that direction. ~he money that was sent back 
;to Bengal for that purpose has been utihsed by .the Bengal Govem-
ment for their own purposes ~nd I think no amount has been spent to 
rooke any effort to have 16cal manufacture of salt in Bengal. Now, the 
.condition of the people there has been very graphically described by my 
friend, 'Mr. Aniar Nath Dutt. Their produce is not getting the proper 
price, and any additional charge on their bare necessities is reaJ.ly the lasfl 
:straw to break the proverbial camel's back. So, I think there will be un-
.anirnoUB support, at least from Bengal Members, on this question thl!Ji 
Bengal should not be further burdened with any additional salt duty af; 
this time. 

r have to say just a word about the ~uti~s on ke~ne oil.. The Ho~ae 
bows that there is a difference of four pies In the eXClse and Import dubes 
<>n kerosene. I think there bas been no explanation up till now why this 
difference is being maintained. The price of ke.ros.ene in In.d~a is ~ettled 
by the price that the imported kerosene can ohtalD lD com~etltl~ With the 
Burmah Oil Company. The Burmah Oil Company puts Its pnoe exactly; 
~n the same level as the price that the import~d kerose!le can fAt~b here 
.~ India. So, there is no ground why thiS difference In the eXCISe u.n~ 
iIhport duty on kerosene oil should go to the pockets of the Bunnah Oil 
'Company and should not be utilised by the Centra.l Exohequer. I ho~e 
the Honourable the Finance Member will explain to the ~ouse h?w, In 
these very bad times, he does not think of eqllalising the eXCise. Bnd Import 
duty on kel'Osene oil. Referring to the figures I.find tha.t the unport duty 
on keroeen.e has reduced the imported duty In the year 19~9-30. to :as. 164'S3 lakhs. The. revised estimat.e for th~ year 1982-88 !e~~ ~ 
lakhs, while the amount realised from the excJte duty on ke 
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1929-80 was 95·70 lakhs, and the revised estimate for 1982·88 is 276.00 
lakhs. That shows that due to this difterence in the exciae and import 
~uty, w~e the foreign import has been decreased, tJlere has been a greet 
morease m the Burmah Oil Company's supply and by this the Indiaa 
~evenue h~ been deprived of a legitimate sum for which I think there 
1& no SpeOlal. grout;td why they sho~ld be treated as they have been. If I 
remember ~ht, m one of the earlier speeohes it was aaid by the Honour-
able the Finance Member that there was not to be any difterence between 
the exoise and import duty on kel'Olene. • 

1 would now say just. a word about \he Army. It has been olaimed 
thaI; the Army expenditure has gone down very CODsiderably. 'rhe main 
reason that has been shown is the Jowering of the price of foodstufta and 
other neceaS&ry OZ'ticles. So, if that be the main groUJld for the contno. 
Uon of the Army Budget, when tbere will be a rise in price of commodi-
tier., it. will again inBate to 50 crores or more. So I think no credit can 
now be claimed, and t.he preasure of the Indian Membera of this Houae 
in regard to this matter remains the &ame. 

It has been ~itted that at. present. the Indian export is les~ th8D 
the whole of India's import by about two crores of rupees and that for 
.. he payment of our home charges Or other invisible importa, we had to 
pay for the last two )'eare by exodWi of SOld. The guestion hal been 
elaborately dealt with by the Honourable the Finance Member, but yet 
we can uk him bow long can he expect this process to continue? He 
UUnka that this exodus of gold is really "exchanging one form of invest-
ment for another", but here we do not agree with him. I know the theorJ 
that gold cannot be eaten and 80 there ,bould not be Rny anxiety to keep 
gold; if it is profitable, why should it not be exporiecl? But there is also 
the evident; anxiety on the part of all nations to keep as muoh gold in 
their countries as they can. Here my point. is that unless there are serious 
eftort. on the part of the Government of India to increase India's exports, 
they should pay not only for the visible imports, but also for the invisible 
importe by sending her gold reserve. There is no way out. India murt 
so Iil"range that there should be a sufficient volume of export frcm our 
side to cover all our liabilities, whether in tho shape of imports or interest 
charges or other home charges. 'l.'he remedy is to encourage industry and 
manufacture. When that question is raised, the ,eneral aDswel·-tbc 
Honourable Sir Frank Noyce will rise and l8y-will be that industry is B 
department which is a transferred provincial subjeot, 80 the Government 
of India have nothing to do with it. If we refer to these transferred 
subjects, We find that all matters that relate to the building of tIle nation 
are provincial subjects. But in fixing the allocation of the fund, th,e 
Government of India keep all the expanding heads of revenue in their 
hands. We, in Bengal, 8S I have said before, have been hard hit hecause 
of the Meston A ward. The excise duty on jute is all monopolised by the 
Government of India. The whole of the income-ta1l:, and out of a. reV8Due 
of 40 crot'es 80 crores or more are usurped by the Central Government. 

Now, the decision of the question about Federal Fin~nce will be settled 
in about two yean' time. I understand that there IS some chllnee of 
doing' justioe to Bengal in the future constitution. But. durin.,. thelMl 
intervening period of two years, I do not know how the Bengal Govern-
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ment. can ~e their ~ay to balance their Budget. We find that the whole 
of thIS eXCIse duty IS now absorbed by the Government of India while 
nothing has been done for the jute industry of Bengal . • • ". ' 

Kr. Deputy Preal481lt (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour. 
able Member has one minute more. 

1Ir. S. O. KIVa: The. jute industry is ~ally the producers' monopoly, 
but ~ernm~n~ have. falle~ ~ take any step in helping the poor Bengal 
ryots.m orgamsmg thell' posItIon. They have failed to take any advantage 
?f th1s monopoly. Rather the merchants are dictating their terms and, 
if I refer to the figures, I can show that they have been compelled to 
restrict even the growth of jute in Bengal. 

Sir, we have received no reply from the Finance Department abou~ 
the 'fhird Report of the General Purposes Retrenc~nt Committee. 
What. steps Lhey have taken in giving effect to the recommendations c,f the 
Committee as regards the Foreign and Political Departme~t.? Neither 
the House has been told anything about. the new scales of pay that Govem-
ment are going to enforce in future, nor have they told the House about 
what they propose to do in this connection. The House certainly can 
claim this information from the Government. 

Now, I want to say only one word, Sir, about the Hindu University. 
I am grateful to Sir Muhammad. Yakub for raising the quesl,ion of grants 
to Universities. I agree with him that there should not have been any 
cut in the educational institutions, and if the question of giving aid to the 
educational institutions and Universities are taken up by Government, I 
hope the question of the claim of the Hindu University in this matter will 
Dot fail to draw the attention of the Government. , 

Sir "War Jt&1dm (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
I wish fil'llt of all to join with Honourable Members who have preceded 
me in congratulating i.he Honourable the Finance Member on the way 
be explained the Budget to this House. His speech was remarkable n?t 
only for it. lucidity, but the Honourable Member showed great skill m 
avoiding the dangerous corners. The Budget itself is again an emeT~ency. 
Budget. There is very little difference, only BOme slight .variations t:om 
the previous Budget. We have the same scale of taxatlO!l and tan~s; 
and the Honourable the Finance Member does not promIse any rehef 
whatever to the general public or toO t·he industries of the country. He 
Bays the emergency due to world depression continues. In this country 
it seems to me tha.t once an emergency has started, it never comes to an 
end, both in the political and in the financial sphere. I think ~be Honour-
able Sir Geor~e Schuster fully realises that this. stat:e of tb~g8 caDl!0t 
continue indefinitely. The present rate of taxation .IS c~shIng t~e tn-
dustriAR, is pa.ra1ysi~g every industrial enterprise and IS ~ll~g hea~lly on 
the ordinary lives of tho people. No relief, aB I have said, !s ~ro~IRed to 
the general tax-payer or to the induBtrialist; only Bome .rebef IS given to 
the officials. As regards that a great deal has been saId ~d all that I 
1Vish to point out is th"f; Indian public opinion in thiB matter IS :,ery S~ng 
and the European public opinion is to a great extent also WIth UB ~ 
relief ought to come limultaneously to the officials as well as to the gener 
public. 
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. Sir George Bc~l1:Iter quite rightl>: taJu,a credit for ~riDgiDg about eq\lili. 

bnum of th.e B.udget.. As custodian of the public finances, he is un-
doubtedly nght m laymg every emphB8is on that aspect of the quesijon. 
But I am sure, he realises also that that is not all that is needed. The 
Budget may be balanc.ed and yet tbe country may be no better off. The 
peopl.e may be groalllng under tbe bUMen of taxation; tbey may be 
atarvi~, and .the Government of India's Budget may be properly balancecl 
aDd, If. tbe Fmance Member chooses, be can even show surplus. He baa. 
alIo le.id great stress on the neoeaaity for maintaining the credit of Inclia. 
Even t.hat; can be pushed too far. No Indian would like the credit of 
India to be impaired in the estimation of the world; but it is no use think-
ing merely of the investors, of men who have got money to inveat iu 
Government 8e('urities. We have got to see how tbe resourcee of the 
country are being developed, we must find out menDS of developing 
further the resources of the country, 90 that there may be 88 little need 81 
posaible for going frequently to the market here or in England for 108111. 
We realise fully that the position is a difficult one; but my complaint is 
tJlat the Government of India are making no effort to get oUt of this rut. 

There is one obvious way which, I am glad to find, bas appealed also to 
my friends of the European Group-that is, to reduce the military ex-
penditure. This is quite possible, but I know it is also the fact that the 
military authorities think that the army expenditure cannot be further 
reduced. Naturally enough they think so, becauae it is thejr own depart-
ment and they W8I1t the army to be as wen equipped and as eflicient and 
large as possible. But they have to be made to realise the financial 
position and it is the busineas of the Government of India as a whole and 
of the Finance Member in particular to tell them in definite wOMs: "True 
is the limit and we cannot give you anything more, and you have to ma~ 
the best of the situation." We feel and feel very strongly that. there 18 
considerably more room for reduction of the military expe~~iture. ("Hear, 
hear" from the Non-Official Benches.) We say that if you reduce the 
military expenditure by another six crores, the efficiency of the army ~ilI 
not be impaired to any dangerous extent. T.ime after time this qU88t~OD 
l1a8 been raiaeq, and what has been done 80 far ie, we say, wholly In· 
sufficient. That is the main point upon which I must ask my Honourable 
friend, Sir George Schuster, to concentrate aD bis efi'ortA. I read with 
great care the speech which he delivered at the Ottawa Conference; The 
picture that he painted then is stiD vivid in my memory. He poiJlted ~u.t 
then how the anny expenditure W88 swallowing up the revenues .of In~lB, 
leaving nothing for developing the !'Csources 01 the country and bng~tenlD8 
the lives of its people. I wnnt to remind. him of that epeec~ of hm" ~d 
I wish to RJJk }lim a8 earnestly 88 I can to cot'loeainte all hiS. energtes Ut 
reducing further and to a substantial extent the. anny expenditure. That 
ia the only way outot the diffioulty. Be reatia, I am lure. indeed ': maD 
of his natural gi~ and talertt& who bAS been oonvei'8ant With the affaal'l of 
the country for 80 many yeal'l now, must realise that BOOle way must be 
found to get ~t of the present groove and out of the diftioulties that DO~ 
epnfrQnt Uti. There is only one way at preleilt that I 0811 8M and that 18 
88 I have said, to redu('e the militarv expenditure. 

He hns toid us t.h~~ in the civil' departments of the Gov~nunent of 
I~dja he baA effeeu-d ('onsiderlbJe retrent'.bment, nearly BS much as was 
recommended by the vRriou8 8t1b,romm'ittees. I admit that I bave.not 
had the time to examine that position: my friend. Mr. Mitra., haa JUst 



pointed out that no information is available regarding the Political Depart. 
ment. We. made flo report on that subject and we shoJI deal with that 
~en we d18eus8 the demands. In these times of great financial distress, 
Slr George Sc~uster muvels a~ the great power of resistance shown by the 
people of India. But I submIt to the House that tha.t is not an accurate· 
way of exprealing the situation. The situation is that the people, in order to 
live at all, have had to exhaust all their capital resources; and by this means 
they have managed 80 far merely to exist. He has laid stress on the fa.ct 
that there baR been increased consumption of wha.t he calls the necessities 
of li1e like cotton piece-goods, kerosine oil and salt, but he seems to have 
overlooked the fact that during the last ten ,-ears there has been a consi-
derable increase in popula.tion to the tune, I believe, of about thirty 
millions. That would account for whatever increased consumption there 
has been. But even ta.king the higher figures of this year, what do you 
find? He has ,nven us the figures of the ctllTent year in respect of the 
cotton piece-goods that have beeD consumed. If you divide that among the 
8M million people. what does it amount to \I-A little more than 16 yards 
of loin clotb throughout the vear. 

Now. take kerosine oil. Y-undemBnd that even the ~llages of :mllrope 
are now lighted with electricity. What do you allow to the people here? 
J\1I;t· a little kerosine oil to light their cottages IU1d an ema pinch of salt, 
Suppotling there is available a little more kero~ine oil and an extra pinch of 
tl8lt, if! that R matter on which we should be asked to feel sa.tisfaction or even 
any consolation? Most surely not. Y do hope that the Finn.nce Member of 
~he fut,uTe ",·ill not confine' his attention to barest necessities of this 
chnrncteT' . 

Sir GeOl'gt" Se1ntster does not believe in gold At all. I think he told uS 
on one o('enRion t,hAt ~ld WRS not to be enten. That is perfeetl:v true. 
But !loR has been just pOintM out, all civilized countrieR are competing with 
eA('b other in order to secure as much gold of the world as possible. 
:Why -heC8use that is the bn.sis of currenov, and it is ~oing to remain the 
baRia' ot CUrreD<'V for a lon~ time to Come. What is the opinion in 
Enghnd now? Is it not \"eerin~ round in the direotio~ that EnQ'lan,d muw 
have onae ~nin a gold sta.nd&rd? Where bas all thIS gold of IndJa goM 

to? To Eagla.ud. 1 
Aa .000arabll _ .. bel': No. I' 

8tr Ab4Ur BaIdm: Most of it. at any rate, has gone to EnglllDd. ~ir 
George Schuster himself told us that he has been buying gol.d and reet~g 
it in reserve the!'e. What for"! To support ~~e currency lD ~ng nn , ~ 
pa~' off the lOMs. RoW' is this done? By mlslDg In:0re loans m En~lan 
and here. All this gold or most of it at Bny rate, IS kept. there. Thr 
will be of use to England, but according to him it is 01. no use to. UR. .n 
t1:tiR connection r rna)' saJ that I am inclined to agree With wh:~ ~Ir r..::~h 
Hudson sOOd yeBterd'av. T undt'Mand he ronde a verY sympa; J 1~1 sP . ht 
which drew applB'IlAe 'from this side 01 the House. ~e W~fJed' e; . ~ r;:!,ld 
in pointin~ out thBt, a great deal of this gold is what IS CR- ·t~sh:e when 
JM\de up nf' thE'\" triaket9 of the maSBeS, but I Mnnot agreSirw\ Bh~r::ld like 
be laVl that tbeJ'8 should' be IIJ\ e'X~rt dut,y on gold. '. t'k til . . hi t" arefullv but It 8 1'1 es me at tbi~ Hat~e should conSIder t 8 queRd' l~ c. ad the imposition of 
at preeent that, 80 tM' B8 the distress gol IS ('oneem , '11 t less. That 
M?-' ~ort dut~ "~\Jld only melln thAt the poor m~~s w~n;:('tion r should 
":'111 mean no relief whatever to the poor pe?p1e. It b ber wbv the st.erlin.g 
~e to know from the Honourable t~~ Financbe . em aid off? Surely the 
lOQntl of five and six per cent. ha.ve nob yet een P 
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p~esa of oonv~on ~hioh ~ has adopted. jn India and against which I 
wish to say nothing,-lndeed lt was the right courae to adopt,~ould have 
been adopted with reference to these sterling loans alao . . . . . 

Dr. Zlalld.cllD Ahmad (United Provinces Southem Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): England also adopted it. 

Sir OowuJl lebup (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): They 
must fall due. 

Sir A.bdu Bablm: I believe they a.re already due. 
Now, there is another thing I should like to refer to. The Finance 

Member sees in the increase of post office cash oertifica.tes and savings 
banks deposit. the channel to which the sale proceeds of gold has been 
-diverted. Now, Sir. 80 far as the poor peoples' gold is conoemed. I agree 
with Sir Letltie Hudson that the sale proceeds of the distress gold is not 
l'epresented in the post office cash certificates and savings bank deposits. 
The very fact that it is distress gold shows that it was not meant for in· 
vestment. The answer is really given by my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member, himself. He seems to reoognise that these increaae8 in 
amall savin~ or rather small investments are really the result of low com· 
mercial and industrial activity. IndU&trial enterprise haa received .. serious 
set back. and people with small capital do not know bow to invest their 
savings. Instead of investing such ~vings in industries, they have BOugh. 
the only other method open to them of investing in Govemment securities. 

'That is the explanation for the inorease in post office cash oertificates and 
· ... vings banks. 

There is another very important matter on which I wish to say a few 
words. and that is the policy, 88 my Honourable mend 0811s it, of capital 
expenditure. It is a very important subject, and when I came to reael 
the portion relating to capital expenditure, I thought I would find som8-' 
thing which would be eolightiDg. I am afraid I have failed to find any 
useful suggestion in his speech in this oonnection. All that he. said WBS, 
loans bave to be raised, if they are to be raised at all, for the purpose 
m railways, and he supports his suggestion by stating tbat oapital eXpendi-
ture must be productive. How productive these railways are at preaenti~ 
t need not remind the Houae. Is it the intefition of my HonourabllJ 
friend to invest more of these borrowed monies in rai1ways, to float more 
loans and invest those monies in railway. in any form? Sir, he ha~ 
coupled roans along with the railways. He is not very explicit on t,hRti 
point. but if he suggests that the Government have a scbeme in contem-
plation by which railwaya will be allowed to monopolise a good portion: 
of the motor tramc by roads, then that is a very controvenial point indeed, 
and we "ill have to examine the question very C8l'efully before we can 
adopt a policy of that character. 

Sir, as I read tbe newspapers I find that Government after Govern-
ment of all countries of Europe and America, when presenting their 
budgets through their Ministers, are fixing· their attention firat of all 011 

II N the question of employment in the country. Throughout tb~ 
00 •• Finance Member's speech. which cove1'l 40 pages, I do not 

think I found tbe word "employmen." anywhere. 
All BaDoarabI8 .• 1DlbII: The1'e iI. 
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Sir Ab4111' BahIm: If that is so, I do not know in what connection i_ 
appears. Probably in connection with the Civil Service. Anyhow, th8 
question of the empl,oyment of the people here has never been put forward. 
as one with which the Government of India are concerned. t looked into 
the abstract of the census report and I tried to find out whether as a 
matter of fact! ~he question of employment had been considered by th~ 
Census CommlSSloner. So far &8 I could judge from the figures that are 
gi!e!l there, I think . t~e une~p!oyed in India would be very nearly 50 
milhons. Some say It 18 SO mllhons. It may be between 80 millions anel 
60 millions. Tho real point is this. There has not been sufficient develop-
ment of industries in this country and indeed no attempt has yet been 
made in this direction. I should have expected that Sir George Schuster,. 
in his last Budget speech. would have given us his own ideas. He is a 
man of great gifts and, I am sure, he could have giyen us suggestions 
8S to how to develop properly .t~e vast resources of the country and how 
to find employment for the mlnlOnS of people. I saw in the newspaperS 
that the Govemment of India were thinking of some plan for the economic 
development of India and, as a matter of fact. a meeting of economists 
was held in Delhi. A question like this should not end with meetings 
or even with the organisation of a statistical development, I find thaI 
provision h&8 been made for the strengthening of the Statistical Depart-
ment of the Government of India. We do need much more detailed 
statistics, especially of the indusiiries in the country. In fact we foune! 
during the discussions on the Ottawa Agreement that the Industriel 
Department had not even a list of the growing industries of the countrl' 
I hope that the new statistical department or the officials who are III 
charge of the business will see to it that proper figures are available ~ 
the public as regards the industrial activity of the country. 

Sir. I am afraid, my time is up, but I wish to say this, that I hav~ 
Dot the least doubt that Sir George Schuster has done all that he could, 
within the limits allowed to him. to do justice to the interests of thCf 
people of India. We all realise that he is not free to make such Budge' 
as he would like. He is controlled by Whitehall and. 88 a matter of facti, 
the Indian Budget is a subsidiary Budget tQ the Budget of the Britis~ 
Government. That is the plain unvarnished fact. If India, under t~ 
new constitution. gets full responsible Government. I. can assure ~l1' 
George Schuster that we should like to have a man of hiS great finanCIal 
e:l-perience and talents All our }'innnce Minister. Then Sir George Schuster 
will present a Budget very different from the one which he has now pre-
1Iented to us. 

Mr. MuhammAd Yamin EhaD (Agra Division: Muhammadan. ~ural): 
Sir. I join with the other Honourable Members in congratulating the 
Honourable the Finance Member for presenting his Budget. with a very 
good speech Bnd in the best way he could under the present cIrCUlI,lstances. 
( need not dilate at great length in congratulating him and saymg good 
words. because he knows that. hEl bUll got the best wishe~ of my~elf and 
the whole House with him. We have always admired hun for his great 
talents. He is a great financial expert ana has shown his good sympathy 
to the Indian finances. . . 

There ~. however. some phases of the Budget. which it is my duty 
to expla.in. to the Honourabla lMember and to the HOU8~. There are 
oert.ain. matters which present a very gloomy feat~e and ,,:,hlch show::::: 
India is not advancing properly and that. there IS somethl~ wro~d 
the India of today. In spite of the great movement. that IndIa .bo UBI. 
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itoe home made cloth • .8waieahi cloth, and etpeciaUy khaddar, abou~ .,.., 
CI'Ortl8 worth (Jf ootton pi.ec~-goocil; luIve been imported into India, AlthOup. 
the Indian Exchequer gained in the matter of ('ustoma dut.it'8 to the extent 
of 6'40 crore. ali against the previo1U 8'79 crores. by importing cotton p~~ 
aoodlJ IWld !'$W cotton. I uk, at wba.e COlt has this been done? I know tbM 
,.n this mont'y has bt'E'n obte.ined nt the COIJt of t~ poor weaver in the 
;yjJ}llges. The hu.od loon1 industry is at preRE'ut telling very hard on the 
::!!e engaged jn it. The poor weavers are starving tooay. They caJ)JlPt 

e both ends meet. Still ll'e are getting this foreign cloth imported i~ 
India at tbia high rate. Although it may be called tmpatrio~ic on the part 
of Indians, who have. in spite of these movements. resorted to purchasing 
more foreign cloth. still there must be somet.hlOg which must be respoos-
ibJe for allowing this qUBntit,) to come into the country. The Honourable 
the Finance Member explained fully that the prices of Japan-made goods 
fell down to a great extent and thai that was responsible for dumping 
tbeae goods in India. If this had been foreseen somet.ime ago. when the 
FiJwlce Bill wa, mtroduoed, 1I0me kind of check could have been effected 
on this dumping. Even how, Sir, the time is not lost. Alt.ho~ the 
Bonourable t.he l"inance Member says t.hat there is not much pfObltbility of 
llaviDB so much foreign cloth coming into India in the coming year and 
*hat. therefore. he budgets his income at a low figure, I do not see how 
it can he presumed from past. experience and the low rates of exchange 
prevalent, which factor has shoWD. that this process does and will continue. 
1 .. may be said that. the Jaat four mootbs of this year have not mown so 
much cloth hemg imported as during the previous eight mont.h&. but still 
I doubt that the circumstances wiU not repeat themselves again &ad t.ha~ 
India will not have to buy at the cost of the poor handloom weavers. 
What we reqwre at present is to provide people with lOme kind of employ· 
ment.. If we could find employment. for our poor weavers. we would not 
~ave had to press 80 strongly that this import of foreip cotton should be 
stopped; and unless we do put up ob,taelea in the WRy of imports by 
means of high duties or some such meth.ocl. we cannot help oar poor 
eitjze08 who are living from hand to mouth and cannot UfOI'd to live at. 
an decently, I have seen Iota of weavers come up and complain that 
they do not find 10 much employment now-a.dajs as they uaed to before, 
That ia natural enough owing to the large qU8Dti~iea of foreign cloth that 
bave been imported. and which, as haa been explained by the Honourable 
tht' Finance Member. is really responsible for all this distress and for their 
not getting their bare living wages. J a.pan may have been a great com-
J>etitor with Indian induslorv or it may he wit,h English goods, which. by 
the way, have teen lOme· kind of revival during the laat few months, 
but we have to put before us the welfare of Indian industry and Indian 
lI'orkers and not that of any other country before U8. AlthoulJh my 
friend, Mr. Modv. mnv he de,irous of some kind of relief fol' millowners, 
1 should put such demands in tho second category. We should remember. 
first of R11. the people who are living from hand to mouth and are engaged 
in our villnge industries. (Hear. hear.) My Honourable friend hu shown 
that the duty on raw cotton has gone up' to 62 lakhs instead of B2 lakhs. 
!lQw. J ask. why hRS this cotton been imported into India? That bill 
!lot heen explained. Surely that ahOWR that our own cotton which our 
people are growing must be BuJfering greatly and that the Indian industry. 
~8~ad ~ 9eing belped, must be Butfe~ by Jet.s()n of this hnport from 
f6feign countries. 
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AD Bcmourable Kember: That mRy be for ftner cloth. 

Mr. ~gbamml4 Yam,ID ~: It may ,be said that this may ha~ 
been reqwred for making finer cloth. But surely people who now ~ 
SO much ~~ cl~th ('un use a little ccarae~ cloth. If our people had b~J1 
~uly patnotlc, If they had Wled for theIr purposes some kind of cloth 
lJlade in their own counf:ry and net confined themselves f() cotf()n from 
forei~ count,ries, we would have had 1\ different tale and r would not have 
cared for th':S loss of 80 lakhs in our duties. I think there should ~. 
lesser income toO the cURtoms in t.his reflpecf and thus provision for ~ 
man~acture of goods frOID cotton grown within the country itself. 

Another thing which strikes me is the case of mof()r cars. The av~ 
imports up to last year were 11,400 cars. Last year we got only 6,800-
cars, that is, less than half. I think, Sir, that is a good augury. I d.o 
not grumble at this decrease. Monies spent on motor cars, Sir, ha.ve 
been a kinei of drain of the resources from this country to foreign countries, 
and I have wondt!red all these yeRrR why there has been such a craze for 
Swadeshi cloth, but no movement against the import of motor cars. Now, 
why there is so much slackness on the part of ca.pitalists in putting up 
even one fnctory for building motor cars, r am at a loss f() understnnd; 
it would bo much more patriotic f() purchase your own cars rather than 
have American and other foreign cars imported into this country. 

SIr LtlUe BndIoD (Bombay: European): What about the Calcutta 
Corporation 1 

JIr. Jluhamml4 Yambl DaD: Sir, all these monies go to America and 
other foroign countries. I would invite my Honourable friends, Mr. MOlly 
and Sir Cowllsji Jehangir, to the desirability of their not putting their 
money into foreign Banks outside India in order t() avoid income-tax, but 
to utiliZe them to build up this indust.rJ, in India, and, if they do so, they 
:will benefit India. a great deal. 

Kr. Jr. P. Jlod.J (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Coot·' 
lXIerce): I am now using a bullock-earl I 

Kr. Muhammad Yambl Khan: That will be good, and I hope my 
Ilonoul'Qble friE'nd will go on using n. bullock cart until he builds a factorJ 
f~r the manufacture of motor cars bim!lelf. 

t• Dr. ztaqdcUD .~JI'I"': Le~ us have the story of the Calcutta CorpOl'll--
IQn. 

1Ir. It. Ahmed (Ra.jshahi Division: MuhaIlll1).4dan Rural): What will 
happen about; the petrol? 

, 1Ir. Kuhammad YamlIl lD1aIl: I don't mind some little loss to th4t 
Indi~n Exohequer resulting nom lesser impQrt~ Of. motor c~ . if tha.f; 
?Dtails more profit for the people at large investmg 1n the Indian InduStry, 
If one is created, of motor cars. Then, Sir, there is a veritable ~ra.7.e n~w
a-days among people for exchange of motor c!\rs quite unnecessarIly. WIth 
~e lowering down of priees by just 8 bit, people are tempted more an~ 
Dlore to exahange their cars, all that capital in the shope of second-hand 
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.oars is looked and becomes useless. Apart from being of use as some kind 
(J'f steel, there is no value resulting from them to the country. Now, not 
only is this craze to be seen among private people, but I see it amongst 
Government officials also. I wouldn't mind that so much in so fa.r as the 
Government official did this in his persc.nal and private capacity, but; I 
deprecate thi., strongly when they do it in their official capacity. Police 
officers, who have the power to iasue licences for motor buse., often inaiat 
at the time of the annual renewal of licences that one must use a new 
motor bus every year. Poor Inen, who often invest as much as Rs. .,000 

. in motor buses, when thev come up before the Superintendent of Police for 
renewal of licences, are asked to purchase new motor bU&e8 and they are 
told that otherwise their licencee would not be renewed. This kind of 
pressure, although it might benefit certain middlemen, engaged in the 
purchase Rnd sale of motor bUae8. never help the poor people who inust 
all their money in motor busea. 

Then, there ia another t.hing I would like to draw attention to. I cannot 
understand why the pricel of jute have gone down so low. Jute is the 
we monopoly of India, and if the prices of jute go down, then I think 
.tGere mUlt be something wrong with it. India il the sole jute grower. 

JIr. E • .Ahmed: Only Bengal. 

JIr. Kvbammld 'I'&IIdIl Daa: If my friend IUggeSts that Bengal is 
-outside India, then I shall gladly accept his COJTeCtion. I say, Sir, India 
ia the sole grower of jute. 

JIr. E. A1uD.ed: Do you underatand anything about jute? 

111'. Kpb,mmld 'l'1IIdD Daa: I do not know why the price baa gon« 
-clown altbough the quantity which had been exported remainl the IIRme. 
It required lOme explAnation as to whether it was on aecount of world 
~cel or due to lOme other causes. If a commodity has the sole monopol~ 
in any counbr:v, I do Dot know how other world prices caD affect that sole 
monopoly Rnd why the jute grower is not getting so much now 8S h~ 
Daed to ",t last year. 

Sir, I aDI very happy about the poeition with respect to sugar and r 
think the sugar industry, '" hich is sro",ing in IndiA. wilt bring some 
beneflt ancl retief to the Indian groWel'l. I am glad that 80 many 
machines have been imported and so many plants put up. Although the 
sugar, which is produced in India, is Dot yet suffioient to meet the require .. 
menta of the country, I hope, within a year or two, we will have a Buffi· 
cient number of plante which will produce suffioient quantities to meet 
ibe requirements of the country. 

One thing which my Honourable friend haa explained at great lengtli 
I. this thRt gold export was essential to meet the requirements to pay for 
Gle extra imports whioh this country had. I alk, is it right that gold 
should go out to bring in unnecelsary commoditiel which India can produce 
herself? As I have laid just now, cloth Rnd other thinp can be produced 
in India, and these imports India really d08l Dot require. So it is nO 

COD8OIa.tion to .lndia to lay that gold was ezported to meet her extra~~. caooe. It is nothing but extravagance when • commodity is proclU(leQ 



which is not really required by India and which makes the people become 
unemploY"ld. The question of unemployment ought to be given the firs~ 
consideratiCln instead of the export of BOld to meet supedluous imports. 

As far ail taxes are concerned, I will say very briefly that I do not 
think that India can aftord this high rate of postage duty. There may be-
a certafn justification in saying that it is a commercial concern, but WEt 
cannot p'ly these high rat.es any longer. I do not think that the income-
tax on lClwer inco~es which was introduced as an emergency measure or 
the surcharge on mcomes below Rs. 5,000 can be justified when we see 
that peo!lle. with fixed salaries and incomes, are getting relief and no 
relief is given to the people who are in the professions and whose income' 
has gone down a great dflal. Before allowing this five per cent. restora-
tion, relief Clught to have been given to the poor people who have not got. 
fixed incomes. 

I will now say one "'ord Ilhout the Muslim University, and I think 
the ten per cent. cut, which is continuing in that University is most un-
justifiable. The institution is running at a heavy deficit and only depends 
on the help which it gets from Government and its grant should not be· 
curtailed. I am R Member of t.he Court there, Bnd I know that Rs. 28,()OOo 
is the deficit in the new budget; and, if Rs. 88,000 continue to be cut as 
in the past, there will be much hardship and the University will not be 
able to make it. two ends meet. I hope Government ,,-ill see their way to. 
restore this cut and bring some relief in the coming year. 

Llea.\.-OoloD1l Sir BtDrJ CllclD.,. (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, it 
I do not join tht'! army of Imperial florist.s and ofter a boquet or a laurel 
wreath to my Honourable friend, the F'inance Member, it does not prevent 
me from offering him my congratulations-very sincere congratulations-
on the able way in which he has, during thf\ past year, steered India's 
financial ship, empty of silver, but full of gold, against being wrecked on' 
the rocks of trade depression and, may I add, ~he rocks of "necessities" 
and "luxuries" or, 8S he calls it himself, "the unknown depths of wild' 
experiments", But I do wish to SBY that India should consider herself 
mighty lucky that, for the past five years, she has had such an able' 
administnltor in charge of her finances as Sir George Schust.er has proved 
himself to 00. The accurate way in which the accounts Rnd the financial 
forecasts file shown in the present Budget is ample evidence of the great cn:re 
and skill he has displayed in the administration of his Department. SIr, 
if, in the midst of this welter of financial stringency and disturbance, he 
is able to t.ell U8 in 1988 that we are, "as we were in 1932", he hss earned 
our lifelong gratitude and I for one offer my personal gratitude to him. 

Now, Sir, having given the FinBMe Member what I consider a w~ll 
deserved eulogy, I desire to touch on a few points which have struck me.lD 
this Budl,{et. The first point to which I desire to refer is the restoratlO~ 
of the five per cent. cut. The restoration of the fi,'e per .cent. cut .hss 
no doubt elicited t.he mixed thanks of members of the servlces-tbe Idea 
being that sllmething is better than nothing, and I have no doub~ that 
those, employed in the lower grades of pay, are very grateful,to the Fmance 
Member, but it has made no difference whatever to the hIgher grades of 
pay. Dut the adroit way, in which the Finance Member hRS resto.red the 
tive per cent, out and, at the same time, imposed 8 surtax on J?come. 
in effect amounte to what he gives with one hand he takes away WIth the-
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other. If I may be permitted to indulge in a little humour-thoae duAl 
bJesaings would mean if the reoipients were males-taking from "Peti!t" 
to give t-o "Repeater", and, if females, what he takes from "Kate" he 
gives to "Duplicate". After all, what has he done? He has paid a few. 
rupees to the lower paid Government servants, bllt he has afforded, as I 
have said, no satisfaction to the higher paid officers. Neither has the 
Finance Member in this adroit manipulatioOn of the Budget satisfied the 
busineas man. For he is bitterlv disRatisfied at nC' relief of taxation. 
B;e thinks thll~ this 50 per cent.· restoration should not. have been gh·en, 
in view of the fact that he has been hard hit by the trade depression in 
f!be country. Sir when the ten per ~t. cut was imposed last. year, I 
likened the }'jnance Member to a hydra-heuded monster who went about 
Uae country depleting the purses of public servants for the benefit of the 
sen era} plJblic. He seemed to be afraid of imposing a popular tax, though 
I know it ""ould not be popular in this Houte, for instance, on salt, and 
aD have got all the money he wanted to balance bis Budget. On the 
eoa.traiy, be imposed a ten per cent. out -on offioials who had contracted 
fcIr their pay. on a statutory basis, with the Secretary of State or with the 
&vernment of India. Bad 88 this is, he has gone further, and furtber 
cliaaatisfied tlx- einployee for. in reduoing the staft, he has increased their 
labour, and the only reward this reduced staff bas 10 far got was not a 
retention of their former pay, but a reduction by ten per cent. of their 
legitimate contraeted .... ~ I oeilaider this reduction of pay of publio 
l181'Vants not only whoOJJy _ wrong in principle, but it has seriously affected 
the l'eOI'UitmAnt of t.be services. What are the aeruor men doing today? 
ney are ~,i~ing for their time of retirement to come, jogging along as 
bed .. they can,· waiting for their time to come when they can pack up 
aDd go away to Kngland. Tbey have lost all interest in ~eir work and 
are "fed up". and what do the neW recruit. think'? The,. .. y "Wby ehould 
.... enter a service, the pay of which i. liable to attack of political pressure 
ad is at thE! lWeetwiD of the FinBll08 Member to be used when he wishes 
to balanoe bie Budpt" and 10 pleue tJie Political publio of the country 
which tbey serve. 

. Dl •• BIba41ar A ........ amt.a4aUar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Bu the Honourable Member any authority for making the 
.atatement. 

Lln\ • ..(JoJOQl IIr .., "Ida.,: Perhaps I haft not the Honournble 
Member's authority, but I have the authority of facts in the imposition of 
this ten per cent. cut in salariee. 

Sir, then the Honourable Member tried to diJterentiate between lU%Ul'ies 
.lit1d necessities. 

SIr. ~ujt "~hMP: MB1 I a~k the Honourable Member wheth~r 
India II IlDgulnr In the world In haVIng made a out in the salary of pubho 
I8rvants? 

Ideut.-OOloDei IIr ...,. GIda.,: India ia more than plural but that 
does not alkor the prinoiple UtYOlved. ' 
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Sir, lih" Finance Member then tried to distinguish between articles of 
luxury, "requirements of industry" and the "necessities of the masses". 
'He found it difficult to place sugllr in any category, but in this distinction 
he soared inte the heights of imagination. What did he do? He has put 
liquor, tobncco and motor eRrs on the same quaJity as luxuries. Now, Sir, 
I want to ash' him, if he seriously conttlnds these three items are equal 
as luxl,lries, why have the Government of India granted to Members of this 
lIouse haulage for their motor cars? 'Was it to encourage Members of 
this HOUKe in the practice of luxurious expendit.ure or was it to enoourage 
us to bring our necessities here? Why ha.ve the Government not given 
us an eqU!\\ allowance on our "smokes" and "drinks" which has been 
Siven in the case of motor CRrs'l Another question I desire to ask is "Why 
do Government officials draw allowances on motor cars?" Why don't 
they have huHock carts, or tonga., or tum tums--a one horse power 
vehicle that was used long y88l'8 ago before the Honourable the Finance 
'Member came to India i6stead of 20 horse power cars as are used today? 
Why has all this method of transport been altered? Because the presenti 
.(lav work will not allow it which, in short, means that a motor car is 
a neces8it-v, or, Sir, does the Finance Member mean that the U8e of cam 
by Go .. emment ollicia1s i8 a "necessity" demanding 8 special allowance, 
but their' importation into this country is a luxury demanding the imposi-
tion of a high import duty. Sir, all these questions arise in this medley 
of thoughts and confusions of ideas as to whst really is a "luxury" and 
whn.t a Uneeessity", but it does seem rRther extraordiDf\~ that in the 
year 1988 W8 have a }'inance Yembel' who calll1 a motor Cal' 11 luxury. 
ffir, in my opinion it i8 more than a necessity and iIi putting this higli 
import tax' on motor o&l'II he, the Finance Member, is strangling a· very 
importaDt indultrv in India a8 also affecting the revenues of this country, 
1JIl the cortmmption of petrol and the taxes paid by the public for the 
purchase of petrol. The petrol trade of Burma is the largest oontn1mtor 
to the re'''ellUe8, and this prohibitory import duty OD motor cars is injuring 
that busmcn. I therefore, consider, it i£l high time that the. Finance 
'M&mber recobside~ his taxation oil such necessary luxuries. . Motor cars, 
I repeat, Ofl' a dile neeeSBity in ol1e's non'nal life today ~nd I do think it 
is .time this Houte expressed its strong opinion on this n.nd in no uncertain 
'V()loe • 

. Sir, in giving this five per cent. cut with one hand and in imposing 
thIS IUriU on incomes with the other and in this confused attempt to 
distinguish between luxuries and necessities, the Finance Member puts 
me in mind of a chronic flirt trying to make love to two sweethearts a6 
the same time and in which flirtation 'Ie is discarded by both, because 
he tried to win the heart of one of them by showering On her an abunda.nce 

'Of "luxurious necessities", while to the other he gave a surfeit of "neces-
'8at'y luxuries". Sir, in his effort to differentiate between luxuries and 
!leces8ities, the Finance Member, I am afraid, has fallen rather deep 
Into the mire of confu8ion. 

The next point which I desire to discuss is the gold policy. I hA.v;, 
1Wt het!n a 8~ller or a buyer of gold, but there is 8 quotation from f:he 
ROly Book, which rather aptly describes the Fin8l1~e Mem?e:'s gold polle.y 
~nd the wonderful panacea, he says, it hilS been In stabIl.lsmg our cre~If; 
ltl an~ out of India and in enabling us to pay for our Imports and 10 
atfordmg relief for the necessities of ~Ie masses and so hilS been ~he 
me~ns . of improving the economio oondition of the masses. The quotatIon 
ie: "Whioh father if asked for bread will give a stone", or as the 
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"StctennGft in an editorial very nicely put it: "The Yellow Stone ParP'. 
'Sir, I do remember tbe time wben a distinguished Finance Member W81 
'here, Sir Malcolm Hailey, Ilnd WA were faced with enormous deficit 
. ~udgets. One of the Members of the Assembly then said, he was 
tempted' to open his speech on the Budget with the words "Haileyr 
Hailey I Haile.y'" and, Sir, during the last Commerce Member's regime 
I was almOst tempted to start my speech with "Rainy' Rarny' Rainy I" 
meaning more "Rain", i.e., the Monsoons on which India's Budget 10 
"largely depends. But I am afraid the prt'Bent Finance Member is not a 
believer in rain. but 110 worshipper of the gold stone, and, Sir, his great 
lJudget speech is full of praise and adoration for gold and how its exporio 
has helped him balance his Budget, etc. This is no doubt. in effect, 

'eoiTect and it is because I believe it thBt I support the Honourable 
'Member in his gold policy. but he bas n()~ proved that the 20 crorea of 
'rupees obtained by the sale of gold from "distressed gold sellera" has 
been used to provide the muses of India with necessities or bas ameliorated 
'hdiaas eeonomic aondition, nor can the increase in sale of Postal Cash 
Certificates be accepted &8 proof. Sir Lulie Hudson has pointed out 
that India's economic condition, i.I., of the masses is not as good as 
it used to be. and I agree with him. 1'1 short. official and urban India 
do not know how rural India lives. It is not life: it is a struggle for 
e-mtence with the villagers today. The Honourable Member's position 
ill that he haa asked for a stone CIold) lind he gave baok bread, but did 
he give back enough bread 10 th.t tlie disti'e8aec1, not the broker or Princely 
leller of gold could say that he receivei bread to that extent 88 to 
entitle the Finance Member to say th"t t.he economic position of the 
masses and the neces8ities of the country are. as a relult of this gold 
,(.zport, in an improved condition 1 I want tc ask the Honourable Member 
"What woUld be the po8ition of this Budget if gold were tHen out of 
the picture 1" The Honourable l\le,mber knows that our foreign trade :s 
,,~. He also knows that Our exrorts have shrunken. and he also knows 
that without gold the Budlfet would PreReD,t a very different picture and ten a very different tale. In fact, to quoie his own words: "Our channell 
~ International trade are slowly get.ting completely dried". 
. Now, Sir, I have another very imp<)rtant matter to whioh I wish to 
refer, one, with which I am more familiar, that is the protection of the 
,public health of India. I oonaider that in this hunt for wea1tb-tohe 
yellow stone-and in the skilful manner in which the Honourable tbe 
Finance Member hili stabilised hill Budget, HWe or no attention bas 
been given to the health of this country. SiT. I am one who gives tbe 
health of a country a premier place to i"" wealth, for, without health, 
of what use is wealth, and, without heelth. how can you obtain wealth. 
In support, I should like' to read to this Honourable 'House t.he opinion 
~xpre8sed by a leading authority, Bowditch o! Canada, at the International 
Medical Congress in 1876: 

"Public hYpeDe il the moat importaD~ matter &D1 eomllUlllif,1 ClaD d--. for, 8:&!:!ta perfectiOD, clepeDd all the power........m"r.'1. intellectual, and phyaical-of the 

, . The tragic, unparalleled and harrowing history of the protection of 
the public health of this country needs no explanatiOn or emphasis from 
Ipe. The appalling mortality of thia oountry stands B& a pall'1,. 
te8timony of the unsatisfactory poeition of the ltealth Department tbat 
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~trol. it, indeed it would be but the· truth, if ODe said in comparis01l 
'with smaller oountries, that India .. has 110 Health Department at all 
.AVOl'thy of the name except it be~lled B "make belief". Honourable 
~mbel"B, who are anxious to. know' about this subj~Qt. will find; in t~ 
j)emands for Grants for Pubhc Health _n item of B.s. 6 lakhs 8S ~e 
iot&l demaD!llIDr the protection of t:be public heB!lth, of this country With 
• population of 8~ut 850 millioDB. Thev will also find that far the 
,prevention' of epJdemic diseases a petty sum of RB. two lalths is propOsed 
to be eqenW by the Government of India and this sum has beeD. 

.zeduQed to L. .1,72,500 for 1983-84. I can see, some Honou~ble 
.Members are ,aIlXlOUS to correct rna and say that Medicine and Public 
JIealth are transferred subjects and are, therefore, of Provincial concern, 
and a. deal of mODey is expended on publiC' health. I am aware of these 
watters, but ev~n in the ~rovincea ~ttle or no attention or. money is 
,gIven to proteetlOn of pubbc health-mdeed with all provinces indebt 
the money used on public health· is being annually reduced and amounts 
,:;0 toying with India'R most seriou8 problem. But I am referring to ~ 
Central Health Board and a Minister of Health. India has been promised 
Fedell8tion, and may I tell this House, that every Federal'Government, e.g.! 
.'the United States, Canada, Australia have such a ,health organisation, 
1& Federal India to be the only exception to this vitally necessary 
.Department? It must h.-ve it. and at once. It must be provided for 
lUI in the new constitution. 

Diwaa BUadur A. Bamuwaml KuclaUar: Therefore . 350 tnillio~~ 
~ave nothing to do with it. 

Lleut.-OolOJiel Sir Henry Gidney: I am coming. to that .preseutly, 
because a Central Health Board will ba"e everything to do with' India's 

.a50 millions. Let us see what the Health -Department of the GOvern-
.Joent of India ooDBista of today. It has onf'lPublio Health Commissioner, 
an Assistant 9nd a very milch reduced I;taft', and it has to perfom1 more 
work in the year 1988 than in 1928 when the Inchcape Committee 

··recommended its abolition. The history of India's Health Department 
is 1\ sad one; in my opinion, it ooniltitutes one of the bla.ckest pages. of 
t·he administration of India and, Sir, 1 speak as a medical man With 

-sbout 40 yea.rs' experience 'and a specishst in Public Health. In 1919, 
the Government of Imlia decided, it was necessl1ry to have a Cenh'l\l 
Board of Health and, in fact, ". MiDls~r of. Health. In 1928, t·he 
!nchcape Committee visited this country alld. in 'its quest for ~?alth, ahd. 
In abysmal' ignorance of the subject. recommended the abolItIOn o~ the 
post of Public Health Commissioner. Thanks to the pressure of mter-
nationru public opinion, itsrecomm(lndation was not carried out; thougb 
the stnff WIlS much reduced and in 1932, the General Purposes Retrench-
Jnent Committee, of which'm\' HonC"urable friend, Sir Abdur Rahi~, W~R 
President, recommended a still further curtailment in this staff In ~I!I 
quest for economy Bnd which I have no hesit,atioD in caJlinf: a "penny wise 
8~d .pound foolish" policv. The Assista;lt to t.he Pubhc Health C.om. 
mlSllJOner WBS to be abolished. but 8 WINe Secretltrv of ~tQ~ ordained 
otb~rwise. But, Sir. with this per~ODnel and the work, .It IS expected 
to tio. how CBn one E'lxnect efficient. service. Compare thls Denart:ment 
with the Public HealthD~partmeDt of the Unitetl· Rtstes where t~ 
~il1ioD pounds are ann~ny spent on the Oentral Health Boord drwltb 

(l 
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tLieut .• Oolone1 Sir Henry Gidney.] 
Australia where over two million pounds are spent annually on a Central 
Health Board and yet, in the year 1988, W\l have in India ... Ceilm.J Health 
»apartment which is a standing diasraee to the Government of India 
and to this vast sub.oontinent, of whoRe interests we are the eleeted 
('ustodians. Let me now tell the House what other Smaller countries 
are doing in this matter. Suob small countries as Liberia, Bulgaria, 
Greece and even the Nankin Government have Central Boards of Healtlr 
and Ministers of Health; and yet India, which is one of the largest contri. 
butors to the League of Nations, does not posse8B anything but one officer 
'as Publio Health Commi8Bioner with em Assistant and a hopelessly 
inadequate staff. If this is not an open invitation to be told thet India 
J8 outside the pale of civiliaation aDd unworthy of being called a civilised' 
nation and if this is not placing India on 8 per wi~h tlie aboriginal states 
of Central Africa and which, she m.l8t cm-ainly is, if abe is to be judged 
by her make·shift of her present Central Health Department, I ahould like 
to know what elae it is. I will give the Bouse one instance of the 'ftlue 
and very urgent necessity of a Central Board of Health for India. 
'Honourable Members may not know it, but. let me assure tJiem that, 
with the great accelerated speed of aeroplanes, India ata.nds in daily 
danger of the importation ~.f yellow feYat'. Let an infected mosquito 
Carrying tile germ. of yellow fever ODce come into India and the whole of 
India's civilisation will be destroyed within a few months, because the 
eountry is full of the mosquito that carri~s this fell disease. Hitherto we 
~ave escaped suoh a deadly. jnvtsian-moredeadly than any poi8Oll0us 
gas, but this is a typical matter in which a w.,n organ1-. Cent~t Public 
Health Board would not only demonstrate ita acute neceslity, but its 
weight in gold-not as a yellow stone, but ill saving millions of human liveR . 

.AD ~ Kember: What are you doing? 
LiI1I'.·GDIaIIel SIr ..." ......,: I am not attending to ~ as my 

Honourable friend, If ... Ilody, BpeDCis hil life. I am trying to do some-
thing more useful to my COUDtry, India. I am placing before the House 
a vitally important and Ul'IJ8Ilt matter. Sir, flo those, who spend th~ir 
lives in amasaing wealth or balancing Budgets, my appeal will fall on deaf 
ears, but, I most emphatically submit, the at~i1ity aDd security of no 
eount.ry depends 80 much on a search to improve ita wealth or balancing 
ita Budget, 88 OIl a greater dut,. that every citizen demands 
from his Oovernmen~tbe protection of the health of its r.opJe. 
The annual total deaths in India is six millions. Just tJnnk of 
this appalling fifI:Ure-this unparalleled sacriftce of valuable human 
Jives-and uk ourselves, this GovernlUent, this Honourable House: 
are we altogether blamele88 for this tragedy? What have we done ~,o 
diminish this awful annual toll of the valuable live8 of SD: millions of our 
countrymen? I submit, Sir. that the Government of India and this 
Honourable HC:>U8e together stand charged before the great Creator for 
I! serious neglect of duty and, I say, we 1lJ'E> guilty of it and shall remain 
RO till we form an 8dequ~te Central H~alth Board and a Min.ilter of Healtb. 
Let me read from the re~nt Researcq Workers. Co~ference which had 
beforp, tllem the reports of the Rimon ComDl18siOll, the Whitlev Commission 
and the Agricultural Commillsion regarding the· urgent need of ~ Cenf,~111 
Health Organisa~i~ for Indja. J propoae, with your perrniBsiQn, FlIT. 
to ~ad the resolution p .. secl bv tlriI very ~t Conference 80 that 
.otIi the OoYernmen. and tile HOUle Wll1 reali.e both the neceuity aDd' 
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~e urgency. of crea~ing a. Central ~ealth Board and a Ministry of Health 
!(ithqutwhich ~dia. ha.s no entltlement to be classed as a civilised 
'nation, nor can this House say it is doing its duty to the nation: ' 

I;T~~ Conference h~. leam~ wi~h great p18&l';1" that the Royal .Agricultural 
Oommlll1~ h~ ta~en mio coDllderatlon the resolution on WMtage ~ lih and pro-
perty which Iur.ve been pa .. ed at all the three previous meetinga ot the Beiearch 
Worke ... • CoRference. 

Thit CoDf4rence re.aftinna it. opinion .. expN8l8d in tbab resolution which II .. 
~W!l:, 

That this ConfereuC8 believes that the average number of deaths resulting everr 
',-ear from prev_tibl. diMue ia about five to .i.lC millionl, that tbe average nlllllCl'f 
of day. lOlt to laboar by each penaon in India from preventible di..... it DOt. 1 ... 
than a fortnight to three weeks in each year, that the percentage lou of etIicianc;7 
of the average perlOn in India from preventible malnutrition and disease is not 
:.". t.ta.n t_ty per cut.. and that. the percentage of infants bom in India who 
s:each a WIofJ8 e&nUDg age i. aboat 50 per cent., whereas, it is quite possible to raise 
thi. p8rcen. to 80 to 110 per oent. 

The CQnferenoe believlI that these .. timatea are ander-statements rather thaD 
exa""rationa. but allowing for the greatest pollible margin of error it is absolutely 
e8liain that ill. wut.age of life an<f eftlcieney which result from preventible diaeue 
coats IDdia .. vaal hundreds of crorea of mpeea each year. .Added to thia is tlt,. 
pea.t .aBll:ing which affects many million. of people everr year. 

Tbi. Coater.nee bellevee that it i. poaaible to prevent a great proportion of tJda. 
_te M a ~ wiJieh i. IIXI&Il in compariaon with the expeaditure. 

The recent. cenaul thow. that the poaition in Indi,a is one of grave emergency. The· 
Conference recognises that the problem ill very complicated and involvea not. merely 
medical research, bat also queetio~ of public health, medical, relief, medical !ldu-
catioa, . propapnda, and lOCial and economic consid~tion8. 

The CooI .. nee .trongl,. a.. on Government the immediate nece18ity for appoint-
ing a atrong Commiuion, chiefty non-technical, for tlle p1Jl'POl4t of malriRga tho'rougb' 
inquiry into the was. of life and the economic depreuion in India which result 
&em cau... "bich .... capable of heiRg remedied. 

The Ooafereee beU.... that the general c:aaBI of povwt.y IIDd financial striDP.'-CT 
in belia ill loea of eliciancy Nmlting from preveutible di8e&le and therefore conllderl 
that lack of funda far from being a reaaon for politpooillB t.b.e eDq~ i.t " &trong. 
l'eaIon for immediat.e investigation of the qu.estion." 

Sir, Ulat is the opinion of a very well known body of research workel8. 
I will conclude by saying to this House that it is of greater importance '0 this Houae to look after the health of t.he people whom it represents. 
·than to sUlUn every nerve to balance its financial Budget, and this can 
only be achieved by the appointment of a Minister of Health with :~ 
Oentral Health Board. I appeal t.o the House to call upon the Govern-
ment of hdia to immediately d!'8w the attention of the Secretary of 

, St~t& fol" the provision of such a. measure in the new constitution Rnd 
1VhlCh, in. my opinioa, is a more urgent and more n~cessary measure than 
all the fuss that is being given 60 8 Statutory RaIlway ~o~~. Un~es8 
India doe. this, D. can have no claim to be oonsid~red a .Clvtl!8ed natIon, 
Dop can thie House claim to be oonscientloully dI8chargIDg Its duty to 
the peoples of India whom we claim t:> nlpresent here. I, theref~re, 
eall upon ilhia Honoo.rable House to immediately rectify what I consld.el' 

. !lot only a natioaal dBll86l'. t.ut 8 disgrace to the country. 

'l'be ~1Hmb'" tMa ad· UIIMII lor LUDeh till ;. Quarter Past Two 
.e1 .. Cleott. ~ JO 
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Tbe Assembly re-assembled after I .. unch at a Quarter Past Two. of th.e 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty) m the 
Chair. .. 

III. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, throughout 
the long speech which my friend, the Finance Member, deliv8:oed,-and 
he delivered a v~ry fine speech full of admirable analysis of facts and 

. figures from ·tbe viewpoint of the ·Finance Member and the Government of 
India, and he gave himself 80 many certificates that he needs very little 
certificate from this side of the House. But, Sir. I W8.R pained to find 
during those two bours that there were no words of solace or consolation 
to the bard pressed tax-payer for whom, nearly two years ago, my friend 
~xpressed so much solicitude. 

When my friend in ]981 moved his emergency Finance Bill, he laid 
aowll two conditions. One was that there should be an emergency cut in 
aalnry, and the other was that there should be emergency taxation, and, 

. simultaneously with that, a surcharge on the taxes. I may be wrong, but 
m.y of us formed the impression that simultaneously with the reduction 
()f IIalary cuts, whether by fift.y per cent. or in full, there should be a 
similar reduction in the surcharge of income-tax. I think to refrellh the 
mind. of Honourable Members and of my friend, the Honourablt! th,] 
Finance Member, I should jURt read a few sentences from his speed-. Of 
oounle, now be may play with words, and SI:&Y that he did say this or did 
not say that. This is what he said: 

"If theae forecast. are fllifilled, then even if there ia DO improvement. iD t.he ec0-
nomic position, the Finance Member, wben he preaente the Blldget for 1933-34, will 
lind himeelf in ~OD of B Sllrpll18 of 5-23 cro.... and he will be able tG make 
a substantial eUlD, of t.be burdens." 

I can understand, if I understand plain English. that "eBsing 
burdf:;ns" means reduction of taxation nnd similar reduction in the sur· 
cbarge oC income-tax. I wul just quote ODe more line from his sp~ecb: 

"It is perhaps forecasting eventl too much to lay in wbat order theee redllctionl 
ahould be made. But, there are principles which we consider muat he ohaerved. 
Relief mlJlt come first in reetoriDg the emergency cute in pay and, eecondly, iD taking 
off the surcharge on tbe income· tax now to be impo.eed." 

~y Honourable friend may now sav that· he did Dot mMn it, but We on 
this ~ide understood that it "'I\S meant to he simultaneouslv done, nnd 
'When, although I was not present here. my Honourable friend I11Ade Ii 
stat.ement that then> woulrl be R restoration of 00 ptlr cent. of the salary cui., 
I understooo. when I rEmet that statement, that in the Budget he WII! 
include a reduction of 12! per cent. !'!urehnr..re on thf'l income t.RX Rnd olso 
abolish the income·tax on the low level, thRt is. ht>twecn Rs. 1,(100 Rl1d 
Rs. 1.009. I will IIhow him n wily. We are facing leon :ven'1l. My frirmd 
is iIO "ery considernte for the Government to come in the future. I do 
hOPe t·hat he will stay here for a yellr or t",o more till t.lIe new Oo\·ern· 
mcmt ill fOmled. Mv friend wants thp fut.ure Govemment to lIs\'f' 8 
oonsolitia.tod finn.neial oosition. Whv clQt!s he put b,· 5~ crorel!l, "It r!l1her 
fom ('ror(~11 Bnd. 15 lakhR fol' the reduction of t,he debts? Tn leRn yl'n1'8 
-evervbody fOrl!'Of!fI A e-reat lteRl. It ill It J!OOd thing t.hat t,he Oovernmenf. of 

.lndiah8ve balanopd their nud~t; These fool' err.reA lIS lakhs p:'tI~ t~e 
'2." erores whieh he llBS ~ot aR SUrpJtJR /rives him ncarlv ~ croreR /lnd thiS 
wil~; go to comp1eteJy wipe off the surcharge on income-tax which '!11y 
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(riend haa estimated' at Rs. 350 la.khs and the low level of income-t.ax 
~hich ~s Rs. 70 lakhs. Here ~ a sugge.stion which I am givirig to my Honour-
able friend, and, by accepting them, he can easily satisfy this side of 
the House. If he sa~'s that ~he salary~uts should be res~d to only 50' 
per cent. then I suggest to hJm to aboliSh the low level. of income-tax l>y 
70 lakhs, and reduce half the surcharge on income-tax. 

Although there have been various suggestions for alternate' taxes from 
this side of the House, there are ways still which my friend has not 
endeavoured to el[p~ore: Two years ago, during the Budget discussion J 
suggested the equa.li88tlOn of the kerosene duty, import and export duty. 
Not only my friend, the FinancA Member, but even the Commerce Mem-
ber showed very great 'partiality to the millionaire beggars that come to. 
them with begging bowls. When my friend, the representative of the 
Bombay Mi!lowners, asked the Government to give them a protection in' 
1929, my friends from Burma, the multi-millionaires, the Burmsh orr 
Company, came and asked the Government to hold an inquiry and to giv~ 
them a. protection. So these multi-millionaires begg81'S got feur pies 
difference in excise duty Rnd import duty. I pointed out two years ago, 
and I again point out today, t.hat it will bring mv friend further revenue· 
to the extent of a crore and A. half if proper duties are levied on the 
kerosene oil and the bye-products of kerosene oil that are manufactured in 
India and the Empire. My friend is so solicitous for the Provincial 
Governments that he has again re-assessed the stamp duty on cheques" 
but I will suggest to him another way to make money, not from the poor .. 
but from the rich. In that case my friends f.rom Bombay will have to 
pav hea,vier amounts to Government. Has my friend, the Finance Mem-
ber, ever oonsidered that in t.he Stock Exchange of Bombay and Galcutta~ 
t.here is an inordinate amount of gambling going on 'I There are transfers,. 
fictitious transfers, of ahares, there is gambling in gold and silver. cotton 
and wains. by way of fictitious sales, going on. Why dodge the Finance 
Member? Put a duty on every such fictitious transaction, and Jet the, 
8tntl~ g-et one per cent. of t.he :value of such tranRactions. I cannot say 
'W~lY the Bombay or the Calcutta Sto~k Excha~ gamble, .but wLen IDf 
friend Mr. Modv rises after me, he wllI perha.ps give us an Idea as to how· 
his friends, at least some of his colleagues, gamble, and how this ga.mbling 
.spirit has brought down India to h?r present scale of, pove~~, to whIch not 
C?nly the present ·economic depreSSion but the gambling Spll'1.t of t~e Bom· 
I)ay millionaires has contributed a great deal, and We a.te all Ruffermg from. 
that. 

Mr. B. P. JIod,,: Shame. 

Mr, B. Du: Thank you. 

There is another thing. My friend, the Finance Me~ber, h~s produced: 
a very interesting document from Dr. Meek about the mdex prJces, and a 
glance at it shows that the level of prices has gone down v~ry much. 
Why does he not apply it to the Lee loot? The I.~e conceSSIOllS were 
given, because the prices hoo gone up,and the ServIces complamed that. 
on aooount of their high standard of living, tRey must have. some oonci 
~lI8ions, If the prices are so low now, why should these.p~lcuI8l' vest~ 
iotereats, the officials, continue to get these Lee cOt,lceSRJODs. That win. 
bnbg out to my friend R ~ bit whereby he caD bghten the burden ed 
tazuiou. ' 
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[Mr. B. Du.] 
Yuol baa been said about. the tlight of gold. from India eei I do ~ 

wish to add to the agony of my friend, Sir George Schuater, to con~vert 
his deduction thai this tlight has brougU 80 much eaving through 
the Savings Banks. I take this opporfJUD.it.y to oongrMul&.te my friend, 
Sir Leslie Hudson, for the admirable way in wlicb he spoke. He hBS 
identified the European settlers' int-ereat in Indin with thOle of ours. If 
my friends, the EuropeaDs, who are here in buineaa puraDit. nnd who 
spend moat of tl:.eir life mne except tbe laat few years in this country, 
identify their intel'88t with our intereAt and they feel sympatheticaOy for 
the conditions of the muses and millions, tlen moat of the troubles that 
'have arisen in the past in this country or in England over commercial 
-discrimination and other tl:.ings wiD v8niah and there will be friendship 
restored and full confidence brought about between Europeea friends and 
-ourselves. My friend, the Finance Member, talked of the £80 millions of 
gold that haa been exported and from which ti:.e Government of India 
have had 80 much advantage. I know if I were in his place, I would lave 
utilised the advantage, but I do not think my friend ever considers that 
great harm I:.as been done to the masaea. I wae present. in the House of 
Commons wben tbey were discussing the reparation debt to America last 
December. England W88 to pay £19 J!1illiona to America and the whole 
of England was upset at the idea of 19 miDions of gold beiIlR t.,.ken away 
from the Reserve Bank of England and sent to America. Tl.ere W88 a 
full fledged debate on tbat ~cWlion. Of , .. ourse my friend knows that 
nothing said on tbis side will make tbe present Cabinet fall The., are 
secure and he views ligltheRrtroly this tlight of gold. I do not think more 
tban £10 millions of it is reRlly hoarded gold. It may be that the Sassoons 
and Birlas and Bombay merchants make SO per cent. out of these thinR8_ 
I do not know how much my friend, Mr. Mody, has profited m this 
business. (Interruption by Mr. Mody). I am sorry, my friend, Mr_ 
-Mody, did not get a share out of this 80 milliOll8 of gold, of which 
'10 millions is distreaa gold. My Honourable friend, if he were a national 
Finance Member, would have stated this, in the gloomiest of gloomy 
language. but No. He WR8 consolidating his position and thinking of 
booking his paaaage either this yeaz or two years hence. I am not today 
assessing the work of my Honourable friend, Sir George Schuster, of bis 
fave years work as Obmcel1or of the Escleqoer. I hope that tho Govern· 
lnent of Indi. wm give us an intimation whetJlet my friend will continue 
for two years more. If he continues, we wilIhRve nmple time to survey 
bis work here, but, as I say, had he been a national Finance Member 
he would have f!li)oken of the £80 millions of gold .. national c~ity 
which have been flpirited awa.y from thia country, mostly to 'England. 
But he took advantage of thia. That ia a situa.tion which we do not 
-approve. He talked a.bout the Lausanne Agreement, but tbit Agreement 
is a dead letter. After Lausanne. came Ottawa, BOd, aft,er Ottawa. is 
-oo~ng the World Eeonomic Conference. It may be that England haa won a 
'pnZ8 at Ottawa.. England will come out totftlly disappointed from the Worla 
Economic Conference, beeM18e America feels 1IOI'81y that England could 
1I8CUI'e advantages of the Ottawa Agreement and then come to the World 
Ji'lCOhOmic ConferenCJeto diotAte term. 'to Ammica. 80 t1.e JJa1li8l1D6 
A~8Dt will never materialise, because America i. auspicious ofEn~and. 
,All the iaeu,that my friend ati1l e!ltJertaiD8 that tile world ,..m tJOO!1 
.. Ie down and America win permlt Englnnd llOtto Pay tboaewld' ~b1le, 
.. Eilgland ha.s p8'rmitted G~8D' ADd other CO\1btIIie8 b6t 110 1paytbeir 
.odebte, wiD never materialise. Tl:.ere i. no chance of RIly improvem- ib 
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the w?rla Bituation and no proBpect of any windfall owing to tl.a.t factor, 
My frlend suggested that the l~rve Bank WI\8 coming. Supposing my 
friend was the Governor of the l{eserve Bank of India., would he have 
~poken in tlat hearty way about the £80 million llight of gold? Would 
he have allowed the strong room of the Reserve Bank to be depleted in 
this wuy? I read in the paper that my friend, while he addressed the 
all-India Economic Conference, told the :Professors that they were 
,wasting their time in not finding out, w1.at amount of gold und silver 
was still hoarded by the millions of India.. I do not know whether any 
~old and silver is hoarded unle8s it is in Mr. Mody's Bank. I would ask 
him to use the w1.01e machinery at his command and also at the disposal 
{)f my friend, Sir Harry Hll.ig, to explore how much of tbis £80 millions 
that has been taken out of India is distress gold and how mucr. is hoarded 
gold. Thereby not only will he give a lead to these Professors of Eco-
nomics to carT)' on their research, but he will also silenee the criticism 
which we arc levelling against him tha.t most of this is distress gold. At 
H.e same time, I must sa.y, that from the budgetary point of view my 
friend has secured every advantage and the advantage has come, because 
the tax-payer has 'Paid the maximum that I:e can pay and yet today the 
tax-payer cannot pay any further. Ineidentally my friend will go down 
in history sa the best friend of India who killed all import of foreign 
goods to India, because BUCl: high t-ariffs will not pemlit foreign goods to 
come any more. I do not understand why my friend, Mr. Mody, wants 
further raiRing of the tariff on Indian cotton piece-goods, Already my 
friend, t.he Finance Member, has helped him by these ligh tariffs. 
When I come to Mr. Mody's Resolution, I will have something more 
definite to say on tlis matter. What I am trying to say at present is . , 
tbis .• ~ a ,I 

1Ir. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. R. K. ShanmukhBDl. Chetty): The Hon-
Qurable Member's time is u.p. 

1Ir. B. Du: I will wind up wit.h an a.ppea.!. I am still ~ooking 
forward t{) my friend staying ~ere a year or t~o more .. I want hIm to 
fulfil tle promise which he hImself gave, whIch my friend, Mr. Bagla., 
-quoted yesterday: 

"Let him leave India not as a friend of the few capitalists, but a8 the 
friend of the teeming millions of Indio.." (Hen.r hear.) 

Mr B P .od'D': Sir the Budget before the House is of such an 
• "J ' . b'll' th h rt of all my unillslliring character that It has struck 8. c I In e ~a .. , . 

Hono~rable friends and choked off more or less even the vO.iCe of cntIClsmj 
'fhere is no doubt about it that it could have . ~een e~lly better but 
think I urn right in saying that the general reaction to thl.s Bud~et tee:~ 
to be that of the man who was expecting t,o be blesBe~ WIth tn1Ie:,. 
who was greatly relieved when it was found that. It ,,:as .o.n y W1~d 
(Laughter.) Sir, while this Budget is, as I hav~ saId, unFI~sPlrlngM!!el' 
from the long and very illuminating survey whICh the thm9.n~e ote of 
. . • . . . f tb' ountry that ere IS a n 
bas. lll:ade of the ~ono~lf pO~!1tJOn o. 18 t~rough the utterance. I she.ll 
optimIsm and qrnte sabs actIOn runnlDg d" h' h' undoubtedly 
he the 188t man to try and detract from the cre it hW lC is of thi. 
his due for the way in which he has hu~banded ~~e re:urc::exampled 

·OOuntrv and looked after its interests. Sl~, at a resent the speotacle 
,diffioulty, few oOUl~trieB in the world, I t~~:n 1 of a. 1I0und financial 
which India presents tooay of a balanoed 1S~ an d other m8~rs to 
poaition, which, in !tpite of the heavy ta:dltiOD. fill 
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which I shall presently come, shows- a condition of affairs which mAny ... 
Finance Minister in other countries would envy; and I join ,,'ith my 
Honourable h"iend, Sir I.cslie Hudson, and the other Members of this House' 
who lHlve expressed the hopo that "'e may find Sir George Schuster in. 
the very snme plnce nt'xt year al80. (Loucl Applause.) May I 81so ada. 
the hope that whtm we find him again presentin~ a Budget., he will not 
have quite that luguhrious expression which seems to hnve settled on him' 
during these two days. Lut thnt he will have /.I. cheery smile on his face. 

I would now like very briefly, Sir, to get at the other side of 'the' 
picture, aud when you leave on one aide the question of Indio's credit. 
whieh undoubtedly stands high, and consider the generul health of our 
finum'cs, what do you find? In my opinion, the JlOI:Iition is as unhealthy 
as it could pussiLly be. :First of all, from the Finance MNllber's own 
figures you will find that in 1982. taking three of India's priuciJlal com-
modities, nllmely, jute, cotton and hides and skins, there hila bet'n an 
enomlOUS drop in exports as much as 100 erores, over the previous ten. 
years' average. Now, that cannot possibly be hailed 8S Ii sign of the-
ft'tuming tide or as something from which any man can derive satisfllction. 
Our I'usition today is entirely due to the windfall of the gold exports: il 
they had not been there, the situation with regnrd to curr~ncy, finance 
and eVE'rything else would have been simply terrible. And while I agree 
,with a grent deal of the very lucid exposition of the position with rE'gani~ 
to the gold exports which my Honourable friend bus made, I take leave-
to doubt whether tbe poIIition is exactly as be hilS Iltated it. t;nfortunately 
a 20 minutes' speech cannot embrace eyery possible item whiqh, il\ Qf im .. 
portanec, but I would like just to remind my Honourable friend that this 
flow of goM st·t\rted even before Great Britain went off the gold standard, 
and what I w8nt to know ill whether the country's consuming (Oapneity 
bas re:llly appreciated. as it should have, when you take into ('onsideration 
the fact· that as much 1\8 107 crares of gold was liquefied and should have 
gone into circulation. The other unsatisfactory position ill that we are 
depending a great deal too much on our customs revenue. Sir, as much< 
8S 00 ('l'Ores of our revenue is derived from customs and that is a position 
whieh must cnURe a very considerable "mount of uneasiness in any man 
who takes a wide view of the finances of this country, because there are 
80 many imports which aTe not only dwindling, but ,,·hieh abould dwindle 
in the national interests, and which. therefore, would seriously affect our 
revenl1(' pOflition. Take textiles. for instance, My Honourah'le friend i8 
quite pleased that textiles sholl1cl have yielded him stich a large amount 
of revenue. I regard that as a matter of positive misfortune to the country. 
I do not wilnt to answer all my Honourable friends who have tried to have 
a dig at the interests which I represent. The tillll'l will come very soon 
in the course of this very Session; so I shall not try to repl,y to 0.11 my 
friendfl: but all I say is that we should viJmalize the position when the' 
revenue from thiR source will dwindle down practically to nothing. I 
do not SIlY that we can do absolutely. without the import of textilel, but 
we must stop those pnormous quantities of Japanese piecegoods pouring 
into this country, BIld which have brought to a standstill its premier 
national industry. Take the question of sugar. Sugar factorjes are' 
sPringing up' aDd this il a source of revenue which must vanish very lOOn. 
Then, &gain, there i. the question of raw cotton. A. great deal of miSf' 
eonception seema to pnn-ail With regard to the importe, of raw cOtton. Some-



of ~y Honourable friends seem to imagine that tbe milloWners, are: im-
.p0ri:mg cotton in, defiance of' the national interests. I would like to. 
remmd them that the millownen, just 8S much 8S the Members of this. 
Rouse, may be expected to know their business. TherefOl'e, when yOlJ 
find large imports of cotton coming into this country, you must try and 
'understand why t~at is so. One of the reaSOJlS why the imports went up· 
so enonnously dunng l'ecent months was that stapled Indian cotton was 
D~ o.vailal-le in large quantities. It was one of the shortest crops on 
record, and about the time the mills began to replcmish their stocks; there 
was un actual shortage feared of stapled cotton, and, therefore, there was 
II rush to buy American cotton. I am afraid that foreign cotton will CODlU 
until we are able to produce better types ourselves, nnd that this country.', 
reliance on Egypt and Uganda will continue for some years. But, so far 
8S th;:, American type is concerned, I expect the imports to 'dwindle to • 
considerable extent. ' 

Diwu. Baba411l' .... BamaIwaml KudaUar: What about the presflDt 
yer.r? 

1Ir. B. P .• od1: The present impo~-s are certainly les8. 

aWaD BaIIad_ .... Bamuwaml KudaU&r: In the present year, during-
the. 1a.t nine months American cotton came in of f\, value' of Rupees three 
emres 20 )/lkhs 8S against Rs. one crore 41 lakhs. I am taking the nine 
months ending December, 1982. 

III .•• P. JIod1: I am talkin~ of the conditioJls ruling today., I say. 
that nnle88 t,he cotton crop is very poor, both in staple and in quantity. 
we shull see no large imports of American cotton, and we should Jlot rely 
on an excesaive revenue fTom suCh imports." .. . 

A further unsatisfactory feature of the Budget is that retrenchment 
hRS been carried out in every single Department, and while I do not deD1 
there is further room, :vou cannot get very much more from that source. 
I have repeatedly said in this House and elsewhere that I feel absolutely 
r.old when J am told that such and such Departments have effected 
economies worth lakhs of rupees. How have these economies been effec~d ? 
By throwing out tens of thousands of people on to the streets at a tIme 
of acut£: unemplovment and distress. Therefore, while I am always for 
retrenchment, nainely, for economy in the conduct of the Departments 
of th6 State I think that the constant· stress uJlon ret·renchment from 
thii: side of' the House is a liUle misconceived; the retrenehment that 
generany takes place is in one directi~n only, namely, chucking, out a lot 
of people who need most to be kept ID employmeDt whether on. red~ced 
salaried or otherwise. (Hear, hear.) If you take thes~ three thmgs mto 
considera~on, t.he position today is a8 unsatisfactory as It could be. The~ 
where are we to expect our salVAtion to co~e' from? ! s~Y'. apart fro a 
any t'Clonomies that you mav effect, by cuttlDg out a $at Job· here and, 
fstjob there, the only way, in which yoU caD rest?re the fin~nce8 
of India during the next few years until w~ld prospenty returns, ,IS by 
Pnnring down drastically your military expenditure ~d your salary b~l~t for 
the Superior Services.' For yean, we have been talkiJlg about th~lm ;h ~ 
expenditure. I will Bay no -more thanthat,altbough undou?te y, . e _ 
haft".been :.eacmomiea· and. tM FiD&lice Member can take eredlt ft)!' tbetn. 
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~ ~11 not be satis1!ed with those economies. We want a complete oter-
hauling of the machine 80 that the military forces of India are no more 
~ the ~eeds of India require. and that position we are very far from 
haVIng aehieve~. , It has ~een admitted by British soldiers of international 
iepute that India s army IS not kept 801ely for India's requirements. 

As regards the salary bill of t.he Superior Services, I made the 'poin6 
1n the Services Committee of the first Bound Table Conference, that the 
.thing of primary importance ia to determine the emoluments and the 
-conditions of eerrioe of the superior grades for future entrants, and have 
that queation examined by a Commi88ion stl'8.tghtaway. India caDDOt 
poauaibly aftord the . present seale of salaries even though it is a fact, whioh, 
t think, every one of my friends will gladly admit, th~ we have got a 
service which for effi('iency, honesty and devotion to duty hu DOt been 
equalled anywhere. But, after aU, we can only ray what we can dord 
to pay, and we eannot oontinue with a service which is entirely beyond 
the re80Ul"CeS of India to maintain. Unleaa, therefore, you attack the 
problem from these two cardinal standpoints, namt'ly, drastio reduction of 
the military expenditure and of the salary bill of the Superior, Senices! . 
. you will never achieve financial solvency. 

Sir, I wiU hurriedly p888 by • few of the apeoial felitUftll of thia Bullget. 
A great deal has already been said about the restoration of the cut. I 
'will lay no more at this stage thaD that it is rather a painful apeotacle 
that at, a time when India's ell:pOit trade hu dimiDiahed to sueb alarmingly 
1RDaU proportiOl18, at a time when 80 much gold has gone out. of the 
eountry. when the burden of taxation ruleR 80 high, the 801e obleaaion of 
&.emment should be how quickest and best to restore the cute in pay . 

.. JIAmo1IrabIe Jlaaber: Charity begina at home. 

Mr. B. P. 1IocI7: We shall remember th-' when we get on to the 
'Treasury Benches; we shall look after our own aalariea fint I 

While this cut baa been restored, income·tall: which is bearing down sO 
hard on all classes of people ia still maintained at the Bame figure. As 
I have 80 often contended, our income· tall: differs from the to in Great 
Brit8lin which, though it is much higher, is baaed more equitably. Ours 
ls a tall: not on income, but also on capital, becaU86 we are not allowed 
to carry forward I088es. Only the other day I read a rather plaintive 
letter from. a shopkeeper at Jullundur to tbe Income·ta% Commissioner. 
'!'be letter 'aid: 

"To "'1 roar BollOlU". 4l1li I am practiaiDa t.he uimoIt. 8OODomy iD famil1 matterl 
aDd 4iIpoIiDg of all melllbeN and .topping furt.ber paerr.tion of DIW by U~ alone. 
YOIU' Honour', will be done. II (Laugbter.) . t~ ~·i ,I 

I am afraid what. this poor Jullundur shopkeeper felt. about. iDcome.t.o.x 
collection is what we aU of Us feel though we may Dot expreas it in qUIte 
~at effeotive way. 

I shall n8:1:t touch the duty . on. artitlcial silk. I welcome it whole-
heartedly, because ~ gi.es allO a measure of proteot.ion to the industry, 
and 1 am very glad that the Finance Member baa though. fit to come to 
• Ullstanee of the inCiuIl!Y and, at thel.me time, !eplenish the oolfer8 
bf Gooiermnellt. But t· do wish that he would equalise the auty on 
JIDttJreI with flhe duty which he is impoIiag OIl all-silk JOO'ia: bck\&uBe 



there is a great possibility of silk mixtures takinlg the place 'of the all-silk 
goods which Japan is sending in ,Iuch enormoua quantitiel and at such 
abnonnally low rates. , 

About the tax on motor cars I do not follow the reasoning of my Honour-
able friend. I think the law of diminishing returns has mOlt decidedly set in, 
and I am surprised that he can fly in the feAl of facts. If it i9 a question 
of luxuries. I have got figures here fora few years relating to other 
articl03R. Take ale, beer, whisky and wines, which I hope my Honourable 
,friends on the Treuury Benches are consuming in as large quantities as 
~ver beiol'8. I find that imports have not dwindl~d to anything like the 
extent to which the import of motor cars has dwindled. Take, again, 
toilet soaps and requisitel, and canned provisions. These are all luxuries, 
but if you enmine the figures of imports, you will find that they have not 
dwindled to anything like the extent noticeable in the CBse of motor cars. 
I regard it &8 a short· sighted policy that the Finance Member should 
oOOntinu6 to keep the tax on motor-cars, which are a real necessity in ,.. 
large number of cases, at this high figure, and I might move at the proper 
time for .. reduction of the duty. 

Another thing on which I disagree with' my Honourable friend isth& 
-duty on cheques. I do not think my Honourable friend hy represented 
cOlTect.1y what the Banking Inquiry Committee ssid. I have not got the 
time to read it out, but I shall refer him to paragraph 66S of the report 
of the Banking Inquiry Committee. Apart from anythmg else, I want 
to ask the Finance Member whether seven lakhs of rupees distributed 
between all the provinces is a matter for consideration. It is doing a real 
harm toO the bulking development of the country to re-impose this little 
tax which, aft.er all, is going to yield a miserable 7 lakhs. 

Sir, I would like to conclude on a lighter and more optimist!C note. 
The whole world is passing through a period of unexampled dlfficulty_ 
Depressibll has penetrated even the darkest Afrioa. I. ~ a few ~~eks 
ago a letter written by a Kaffir to a local paper, de8C~bmg the condltlOns 
-which prevail in that part of the world. The letter sasd: 

"Bued on ruliq cattle prices, .wiv .. have fallen ~ valn8 by a~ 50 per 0IIft.., 
'and a good freah wife in term. of cattle may be obtained at £16 maxunUID. 8ecoDd-
1land uad inferior maict. are 11molt given away." 

(Laughter.) 
Sir, let us hope that the position of India may. cOntinue to be such th~ 

We can atford to pay a good stiff price for our Wives (Laug~ter) and tha 
'even Our inferior and second·hand maids will not be given away for 
nothing. (Loud Laughter.) 

1Ir. D ••• 0'8111119111 (Bombay: European): Sir, I endorse ~very wo~ 
said by my Honourable friend and leader, Sir Leslie Hudson, m h~s ve~ 
trenchant 8peech, aDd I crave time for one or t~ smallM'bsbrvahons the 
lny own. I conptulate the Honourable th~ FlOance em er 0: the 
presentation of thill Budget. I wish t{) extend to the ll~orbkouse 
Finance Member mT 8ympathy,-this is !" very UDsyn;;aa~!O f the 
as far 8S I can· 1Rfe. • Everyone will agree ~Ith me t~~~l e d;m~~lt° ana 
Finance Member are, to say the least of It, e~raor~ . Y raiae ~ney 
,not the leaat melanoholy and difficult part 9f biB duties l~ to the Budget 
'b~ taxation. People 88em to lose i1ight. of that fact m 
4J80Ullllion. 



[Mr.' D:N. O'Sullivan.], 
'tnt the coune olthe tIwO day.' debate-we are on the seoond day DOW,\-,,: 

1 have not heard, I should think, more than two suggestions of any kid. 
for mitring money by tuation than tlhOlt\. of ~.urse, referrred to by, my 
Honourable friend. the Fin8oDooMember. In the course of t~e.l~ twp 
days, 1 haye heaM, oblt8M'ations about t.be atruaglee of the early ChJ,istiaD 
Missionaries. We bave heard a graphic de80ription of the yellow fever 
.and refel'al08 haa been made about Peter and Repeater. 

ObTioutily my friend, Mr. Laloband NavaJrai, hu .pent manyaleep-
Ie .. nights oyer the question of the aeparation of Sind. This morning one 

"Honourable Member made a 8UfJg8Btion that capitalists f1'Om Bombay 
should begin to manufacture motor 081'1 in this country. Wbether the 
Go"ernment should subsidise this or not \\'al not olear. Another point 
wu put forward for increasing our inoom6. Apart from theae IU,geatiOOS 
there W8S Rnother sug~tion that a small tax Mould be impoaed on the 

• export of ~ld and" ,sugpstion from Mr. ,D. Das wal about a tax on 
the a,\le of shares. There ill not a single suggestion of any Talue to be 
placed before the Honourable the Fin&DOe Member, and, therefore. my 
aympa&by goes out to him. I think 1 am ri~t· ill .. yin, thlCt the Honour· 
able the Finance MemheT" when he yisit.ed Caloutta, implored tbe members 
of the -Bengal Chamber of Commerce and merchants ~neraUy to make 
a eonorete IUgestion .. to taxes and, -.0 -far as loan read, ~tbing very 
eooerete W88put up and nothing very OOb~te hee also been forthcoming 
from this Hou.ee. The HonourahleMemhen on the other side of this 
House, I hope, when they come to th. aide of the House in the future, 
will.. not find themselves in the very same trouble. The HODOurable Mr. 
Mody mentioned the poaaibilit.y of his goiDR to the Treasury Benchee, 
but he did not mention how to raise the money as a suggeltion to the 
-Honourahle tbe Finance Member. . 

A statement ,,&8 made about the condition of the "of;a in tbis country. 
I haye pel'8Onal knowledge of t,bat point. I heart.i1y· endorae everyt,hing 
that has been said on tbat subject. 1 go funher and say that. the condition 
of dock labourers i8 appalling in the sea porta of India today. Many of 

. them cannot ~rk week after week at all, 88 they are employed on one or 
,two days a week. and the emoluments they Iget are not sufficient. but J 
have yet to hear nny Ruggestion in this House as' to the amelioration or 
the condition of those people and I also fail to Bee the conneotion between 
those statements and the task of the Honourable the Finance Member in 
presenting thii Budget. It i8 very easy to criticise. 

t very humbly pu~ forward on~ .moll sugge8tAon in r88pi'Ct of taxe,.tion. 
I have no doubt that it has been taken into CODIide'ration before. 

a ~,II. hut I would press that it should be given the most u1'8ent coO· 
aideration in view of the necessity of raisinf money in thete day. wit.hont 
'uudut' hardship_ That i. the question 0 death duties. We know in 
,England there are' Death Duties and a large ,amount accrues to the-
,Treasury from that lource. My humble suggeltion is that there should 

.. be a levy of death duty to a small e'rlent in this country.' 

, AD JrmloarabI, llember: Will this duty appl, to the people who make-
money in this country and go to die, in another country? ' 

~. D., -. O'laDIftD: If yoU like to go into details I will discus. the-
-.ubject. aftefwarda .. ; The luggeation 11 that it may be ,;, pl'Ovin.bi&1 m,a~w~ 
but a little reSection would Ihow that it eann~ be. There Ii DO dea.t6 



duty as such in this country. In certain cifcumataacea applies., for 
probate and letters of administration.8l"e required to pay a amall a.d ualoh"" 
court-fee when they go to Court. That is surely not in the nature' of a 
death duty . and. furthennore. it is by no means certain in a large number 
~f Case8, Where there is no difference among the heirs of a deceased as to 
the division of his estate .. 110 application for probate or letters 01 ~
iiration is ever made to the Co.urts and, sometimes, in the case of iaige 
estates, Government must obViously lose very large sums of money q 
respect of that particular taxation. It is unneceesary for me to go intO the 
detaiols of such a .8C?eme. but it ~t be obvious to anybody who coneiders 
the matter that it IS a scheme which obviously must he worked in con-
junction with income-t-nx and. in that respect. it must be' an All-India. 
scheme. For one thing it is necessary for the persons levying this death 
duty to ha.ve some idea of the incomes of the estate of the deceased 
'perIOD and. from that point of view:, it is obTiouslf desirable that such a 
duty should be administered by an All-India Berv'lCe and certain adjust- ~ 

. menta could be made for distribution of the proceeds of taxation between . 
the provinces and the Central Government. That is my .small BUggeatilm. 

There is one other observation I desire to make. Government have 
been pleased to extend thtlir healthy assistance to local industries, such 
as the 8U~r industry. but it seems to me that they left out C)fconsidera-
tioa entirely thst growing industry, namely, the Bour . milling industry. 
This might be a subiect which "'>Old be dealt with w:hen the Wheat Import 
Duty (Extendin~) Bill comes up, but I would like :to 8&y one or two words 
in regard to this. 

The Flour Milling Industry is almost ruined due to the f~t· tbo.~ their 
export trade in flour has passed into the hands of AustraJian shippeN. 
·The import duty on foreign wheat has enabled prices of wheat in India fo 
be kept a.t a Ie-vel much above the world parity .. Aust~1i8n wh~at is 
selling today in England at 23.. Od. per qr. On thiS basts the price of 
wheat in Karachi should be Rs. 22-4·0 per candy of 656 ]bs~ or ~s. 2-1-0 
per maund despat.ching. stations in the Punjab .. Instead of thill, the priGe· 
i~ Rs. 29-12-() per candy, f. o. r. Karsehi or 53·75 per cent. above . t~e 
parity of Australian wheat. It will thus be seen that the Millers ~ 
'Karachi cannot, under sueh cireumstan~es, mill wheat and prodllC~ flOlU' 
in competition with Australian Millers. The export figures speak ~or them-
selves. They are 8S follow8: 

IntbeyMl"-

192'7 

1028 

19t'l 
1930 

Tn the two reeent ye&1'II-

19~1 .. 
193t ..' 

" .. 

Toga. 
88,850 

36,'10 
2(.,800 
29,100 

.'l"ODI 

!4,700 

17,709 

and t understand ('onditions are far worse tbfs year'from January On~. 
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The Import Duty on Whf.>8t wall imposed in March, 1981, and, Lecause 

'bf tbis; ftour exports in 1982, dropped to 17,700 Bnd this year they have 
fallen to a very low figure. Foreign ftour is going toO Aden, Colombo, porta 
ill the Red Sea !lnd Persian Gulf, which ports at one time drew their 
8upplies from I{arBchi, and, therefor(l, J submit that the Government 
libould do something to protect t,hill illdi~nous flour milling industry in 
India, It is t\ Inattt-r which should be given seriolls consideration. 

B1wl Babadur Jratb41U1l IJIcl "ju BIkhIIl Ibah (South. Weat 
Punjab: MuharnmRclulI): (The Honournble Member spoke in the 
'Vemacu\p.r, a translation of whIch 'wiD appear as an Appendix in • later 
issue of these debates.) 

IIr OInrUjt leUDgIr: Mr. Deputy President. thA Budget which my 
Honourable friend hAS present~d CRn welJ he called Il .tatu, quo Budget. 
My friend sitting behina me hilS ('haracterised it 8S uninspiring. I wonder 
whether he' would have preferred t.o have an inspiring Budget wit.h pM-
,posaIs of increascd taxation. Personally, I prefer these uniru.piring 
Budgets. 

Bir, the Honoul'8ble the Finance Member has devoted a oon~iderable 
amount of time in thp very lucid nnd lengthy speech that be mAde to 
explaining the sound financial position of India and to stating how our 
credit has' improved. I wiRh he bad. addressed those words to lID 
'Assembly &er08S the &eM. We have beard in R country seven thousand 
miles away of OUr lack of credit. We bave been told that our b:)JTowing 
powers would diminish. We have in our }'inllnce Member ,a champion of 
India's case to prove her financial stnbility and that her credit will 
remain as IOUDd in the future as it is today T do not for one minu~ 
believe tbat lndJa will ever repudiate the dues thRt are justlv demt\nd~d 
of her, nor will .hp-. either inside this House or outside it, refuse to meet 
lapl' obligatioos. (Hear, hear.) Sir, a time may come under the future 
oonstitution, when there may be eu\h1l8illBts in tbiM House who may .. k 
for far JeRChing reforms to raise the economic position of the masses. 
reforms that may cost vast sums of money; but T feel confldent that the 
OOIBJDon aeJl&8 of 0Ul' people will, .. the other side, balance any wild or 
unpractical scbemes that enthusiasts will pu, forward in the future 
Legialature of India. (Applause.) 

Sir, I have called. this Budget a .fatu. quo Budtret. I wish that the 
datu. quo did not apply t() lRst year, but to a few years ago. The 
Honourable Member, durinJr, the ,five .yeQ,I'JI tb"t he has, been in charge of 
our fil)Ances. has been forced to levy on thi" country taxation of an 
unprecedented 'character'. 'Wben· he last 'sulllZest.ed his surch,.,raea. be 
boped for • SUPphlP of Q,l1 lakh. without. taking redemption of dtlbt into 
calculation. That QwincJled dow!) last ,'ear to nn estimate of 2,20 lakhs, 
'Again, thiR year. it hRR beAn TRiRed to '4.15 lakhs. That il to say. whf'n 
he 8UIC'f(8Rted and g()t this Hou8e t() accept thesc IllrchRl'flel', he expected 
a SUrpWIl exactl:v twicfl' BM IllrllA aR the surplus the revispd estimates now 
prove ,we shRII have. Not,withBtanding the request he makes to us (1£ 
continujn~ thiao noeptionally high rate of taxdion, ·ho oan onl:" .how a .(2 
lakbs lurplus, ,Sir, T d(' 1111ggest that this Is ~ot a happ:v state ,of afrai~, 
bt1~ he hu wamed U8 that we 9h"n flnd that the Budgets of mORt 
. .,. ..... m· .... worldwlll" aimitM' to OUI'I. I pl'UUtne b. m .... that 
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the Budgets of most countries will impose the same taxation for the com-
illg year as they di~ for the last, and, therefore, bis proposals will not be 
found to be very ~Ifferent from those of other countries. It may be so. 
But, at the sa:me time. let us ~ot be carried away by the optimism of my 
Honoumble friend. We were III a bad way, aud we continue to be in a 
hnd wny, and nothing will prove to this House that these bad times have 
ceased until he can bring forward propmIRls to decrease taxation. I know 
it is not possible· for him to do EtO this vellr. I am prepared to accept the 
position. I think it is right tha.t. this· year we should have a balanced 
Budget. Under any circumstnncc8, whateve!" burdens we mav have to 
bear, We should be prepared to have a balullced Budo(;t. But that does 
not mean that all is well. Wlw has bearing this bru~t of taxation, and 
who is it that has ellllhled m~' frif'nd to produce t\ haJanced Budget? It 
has been t,he people of India, and I think my Honourahle friend will give 
the people of India their dtiP credit for having assisted him and this 
country to bring about thi<; f'quilibrium. Sir. the taxpayer was not 
accustomed to have his rates of income-tax raised from veal' to vear. J 
From 1922 to 1930, the rfltes were 'ltftble. Thp ratps were • increaf!~d in 
1930, 1981 and again in September, H13l. In the different grades J find 
that, the increase of taxation hos been from 50 to 122 per cent. That is 
no small amount, and notwithst.anding the fact that we have accepted 
theRe increases. we find that with the lower rates that prevailed between 
lU21 and ]930, the highest amount that the Finance Member of this 
count.rv obtained from income-tax was 21 to 22 orores, while with the 
in!!re6~e~ I have t!ltated he now estimates only a. lSi crore return. I 
think that should give us fOOd for t-h,mght. 

How long is this state of aftairs to continue? I make bold to say tLat 
by a further increase of income-tnx, my Honourable friend wm not geb 
tte proportionate returns he should expect. The law of dimi.nish!ng 
returns. will set in and I am. not by any means confident that he IS gomg 
to get his 18i crores for the next year. Nobody is better acquainted. 
with the position today in India than the Honourable the Finance Mem-
bElr. He knows as well 8tJ any of 'IS here the state of trade and 
commerce and industrv and I would 81ppeal to him, althougl"_ we may be 
ptep&!;ed t<> aceept. hi~ suggestions this year, to eonsider what he <;an do 
in the way of reducing income-tax, nt least for the poorer man. Not for 
t1.e last. ~a.nv years has t.he man, with fID income of between 1,000 and 
2,000, been tu8d. I would suggest to ~im t.hat ~at class of man sh~uld 
at least have his ilympnthy and tha.t bs first actIon should be to relieve 
the man whose earnings are between one thousand and two thousand 
from paying income-tax. . ' 

Sir, mv Honournble friend has most. lucidly deal~ WIth the quesbon 
of the export of gold and I think many of my fnpnds,. ~ho B:'e Bot 
Members of this House and who have been his severest c~tICS,. WIll find 
it varv difficult to answer the case he has made out for hiS pohcy. The 
whole' question is whether this export of gold has done really any harm 

. h I Weare told that Govern-1;0 the loterests of H.e country as a woe. .' I 
ment. are de'Dleting themselve~ of gold by allowmg thiS gold };"tport. t 
hav~ not be~tl able to follow that argwnent. Govern~ent ave DO 

purted witt. fin" of the ~old the:v hnd. They have ceh~~lt allowe\::: 
inclividual to . rt. with hi" own persona.! property W lC . e may 
hold in gold. 'You will remember that there wa.s be. .,ush r re~ !!O~t :;i: 

. U;a. ~ll.I{lQncl.· When. . the' Bank of Engla/ld WfolWl rd~ seilP tleu. triDkets: 
t.be Engtish peop.e in their t.housauds CaDle rwa 
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(Sir Cowaaji Jehansir.] 
Wby? '.ll..ey lOt a price for their gold which they had never beard Of 
before. Th&t did not mean that the Bank of England was depleting aoy 

"'Of its gold resources, because the Government allOWed the poo,ple in the 
.eountry to 8ell their gold. Sir, tt.ere is no doubt t.ha.t a certain portion 
«)f the gold our people have sold must have bean distress gold, but 1 
cannot bring mYlEllf -to believe that· a greater percentage of it can be 80 
"'Characterised and I will give you my reaaon, which is a commonsenae 
point of view. I do not profess to be a great autl:ority on the subject . 
.There have been times when the agriculturist haa been in great diatnae 
Gue to famine, bad Cl'OpS and other causes. Has hu, on those occasions, 
years ago, come forward to tell tis gold? He did not. 'l'hen, why wu 
4t that when be was hard prel8eel within the laat two yean he. suddenly 
thought of his gold stores? It W88 beca.use he was offered. a price for the 
.gold which he had never dreamt of realising in his life and he thought, 
.tl:at it w ... good time to sell. It. is a fact a.nd I think the Honourable 
Member baa conclusively proved it by his own figures that a good deal 

..01 this gold baa been used to finance imports. It is a aurprising fact that 
40 croreB of gold was during the ten montns of the current yew used by 
..the people of this country in importing from abroad what I may call, the 
necessities of life. On his own showing tLere is • difterene8 of two CI'OI'8I 
b"ween exporte a.nd imports. Add to that 88 crore& of duty. You get 
40 crorea. I 

All lIoDoarable ..... : Wby don't you add the duty on the ezporte 
"which go out? 

IUr OOWuji 'eb&DIIr: That does not rdlect the question. 40 erorel, 
"therefore, the .people have paid and it i. quite legitimate to say that the 
..a crores have come out of the sales of gold. Now, that i. not a lope-
tul sign. It is B most depre88ing fact tl-.at. to finsnre your imports, mo~ 

.'Of them necessities of life, the people -had to spend 40 Cl'OreS of money 
obtained from the sales of gold. Notwithstanding thilt it. h88 been a god-
tJaDd to the Honourable the Finance Member, and-I do think it has 
-done DO -great injury to the interests of the country as a whole. It 1-.as 
·helped to tide over a very oritical time, but the Finance Member has 
'himself said that the accumulation. of gold in this country can only 
stand twice 88 much exports as have taken place up to now and when 
you corne to consider that theRe ~ort8 took plllCe within a very si.ort 

·time, I do think that· too much reliance should nob be placed for tilte 
:future or the immediate future on further exports of large quantities. 

Sir, the Finance Member hRIJ supplied us with fnets and figures which 
-are of themoBt interesting character Bnd may I, without being audacious 
be allowed to OOD~tulate lim on his Budget speech, a speech whicb, 
'1t'Rving Mide the lucidity with which he delivered it, contains. material 
which will keep us husy thinking for mnny a monti. to come. I 'do not 
·J.'('member having seen 8 Budget speech with such facts and figures. My 
Honourable friend has placed before us factA and nflUl'es on wl:.ich his 
'Mnclnsions fire bl\8oo. We may di~agrH ~ith him. It is impossible to 
·deal with a Budget of tbi* character in the few minutes a.t our disP0l81, 
but his clot1-. flgures are the mo'!t interesting'. ~at do they .~ to I!h(l~? 

'Thev ~o to show that the people of this country boUght a larger quantlU' 
'of cloth ~en ('ontlidering t1'.e inM'e88e in tbe populatiQn. _ The _ tot~ 
,inctease ·in oloth ill'S per.oent. The compar&tive iJlore&ae at tbepopu· 
·iatioll ia i.,e per Cent. takiBg the same ratio, beeal18e one is the ratiO of 
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. t~D: yenrs, and, the other is t1:.e figure for lQ8~. ?,h~ll'efore by deducting 
'fIve fruPl 18, It. ~eaves you 16 per ce-nt. I ,say, thIS cCJuntry has conBum-
,ed IS' \ler cent. more of. cloth, .,.,notwithstl11lding the increase in the 
r?-pulotlon; but It i.aR paId only ,6 per cent. of the normal vulue. Wha.t 
docs that. ahow? It shows that it haa been starved of cloth during the 
JII,st ~·ellrs. When tLa prices of cloUl fell below the manufacturing costs 
the peopl~ came.to buy, h~lt, unfortunately, Mr. Deputy President, and 
I would lIke to Impress thIS fact upon Honourable Members, it was bOt 
cloth mllnufactured in this country; it was cloth manufactured abroad· 
and, what i~ more significant is the fnct tl:.Rt instead of receiving thr~ 
('rores ~)dd I.n custom~ dllty on textifE's, my Honourable friend is going 
to receive 81X crores odd. That ill all very well I11ld good; but as mv 
lJonourable friend pointed out., it tells a story imd I do hope that ail 
Members on the Government Benchee will take the storv to teart 'lud. 
ttat, when they do consider the future of the textile indust,ry, which 
they will do in u few months, they_ will remember tl.e significant figures 
that have ~een plnced before thit;l Honourable House hy no J(·ss a person 
than tilt! Ftnllnce Member of tl.e Gov£omment of India. 

With regnnl to the salary cuts, Sir, expressions of opinion have beeD 
plentiful. Now, when thp.re wnH two crores 17 lakhs of surplus, there 
Wft8 Il (!ut of teD per cent., but when there is going to be only 4~ lakhs 
or surplus, my Honourable frieDd is going to return five per cent. Is 
that jUNtified? Is it justifiable, I ask. to continue to tax the man eam· 
iog from lis. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000 and to return, five per cent. of t1:e salary 
out? If my Honourable friend had come forward with Il proposal to 
~duce that rate of taxation on the man earning Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000 
OIldthen proposed to return the five per cent of flhe cut, he migU have 
had ROme justification. But it is no use beating a dead horse. Th.e 
opinions of both Europeft,D8, who do' Dot happen to be members of the 
RerVices, and of IndiRlls, who also do not happen to be members of the 
Bervi(~e8, are well.known; nnd I do think that perh8lp8 it is one of tho'36 
(,Mel'! in which, if left alone. my Honourable friend would have acted 
otherwise. After all, let us realize that, till the reforms come into force. 
my Honourable friends opposite· are not the "Government," of Indi~. 
'J'hev are merelv the agents of the SE.'cretQ.rv of state, nnd. therefore, It 
t\oe~ fleem htrd that we Rhould, dn,\' in an<1 dll.\' out. I'rit!cise them f?r 
action8 which mav not be theirs. Now, I am led to beheve thnt thIS 
l'e8t.oration of five' p('r cent may be one of those occasions and, t.hsrefore. 
I do not desire to go any further. 

Let. me congratulate mv Honourable friend on H.e Budget that h(l 
hal' preaentetl. Let \lEI hope he will continue to b~ in. hi~ sent fit. least 
till the refonns comp in Rnd that he will be able III 1m: tune to give us 
reBI substantial relief, and let us hope tl.At Providencl\ will so guide the 
destinies of the world that there may not have to be nnother em~rgenc~' 
'Budget. Sir, I call this a status q1l0 Budget; but, let \1.s not h.e mlstnken 
it ill an extenRion of a Budget which my Honourable fnend hImself has 
r.aUed nn emergenCl~' Budget. (Applause.) 

KWDar QopOra ltoIIlcIIl Eof (Surma Vnlley rum Shil1on~: Non-
l\{uhammadftll.): Sir, at the outset let me congratulau; the H?noul'nble 
the Chanttellor of t.he Indian Exchequer on the very DIce Bud~d he h88 
~('nted to this House. (Hear, hear.) Sir" I sb~ll not labour to 
elibi.ciae the Butlgeb in the W'Ay that my Hotl(.lUmblt" fl'lend~ t.RVP done. 
L;".. _pi, to, briilg out a.' few points' whlch relate only to Assam. 

D 
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[Kumar Gopika Roman Roy.] 
~, Sir, t.hough a part of India, is like a1l island.: it ii I8paratecl by~WQ 
big rivers.--thE> Brahmuputra and the PadmB, sO our interest. are no~ quite 
tb& same 8S those of the other parts of Indin. But, unfortunately, Sir. 
wegetJ ~ery little chance,; of ventilating our grievances before the Hou ... ; 
aDd that ill just w~y I "'1\8 telling a friend of IDme the other day that, 
it ,!ould have boon mu('h be~r jf the proxy system coUld be in~duced 
i~to the Assembly. . 

M JIoIloara.ble Kember: Proxy system? 

1t1Ull.ll' Gop1b Bomcm BoJ; Sir, it is needless to dilate On that. There 
has been a lot of wailing. there has been a lot of outcry from year to 
~'ear on the floor of the House; but, Sir, very little redress has been 
vouchsafed from the other side of the Bencl.es; RDd that i8 just. why 1 
was ~ying to some friend the other day that it would have been muoL: 
loetter and moreover it \\-"auld have effected 8 much·needed saving of the 
Government if there could l.avebeen a total abolition Of the system of 
HQresentation in the Assembly or in the Councils. (&&1', hear.) 
(.I l"o;ct: "Total abolition 1") Yes,-becuuae our griennoes are not 
bt!ard. and there is no redreS8. ()ql~ t.hi. morning, many of Illy Hon-
('.)Jl'1lble friends have ,ulid tlat tbe Honourable the Finance. Member i. 
simpl.v pla~'ing the tune which is played from WlUtehall. Well, be that 
1\8 it may. aa long ashe ill t.le only target, 110 long shall we aim aU our 
grievances for redreas at his Buclg&t. Wen, Sit', the Honourable tbe 
Chaneellor of the Indian Exchequer has laboured hard for doing away 
with five per cent. of the sa,lary cut, but he hM.in dra.wing up that 
liudget. done 80 from tbe point of view of the eapitelisN and ~ from 
the point of view of the agriculturists or the cultivators of Iudia. (Heer, 
hear.) He baa, in a word, if I may say 80, carried coal to Newcastle and 
not given a pieco of bread. for the hungry millionB who are in this 
'COuntry. Sir. the fate of the agricult,uri.ts in this country is a miaerable 
one. They can hllrdl.v purcbase the (>ommodities which are required for 
their daily use. Sir, jt will be a sight for anyone t4 P888 tbwgh the 
villages of Asssm.-1 have no e~perienoe of obher parts of India of the 
present financial crisis. The Honourable the Chancellor of the Indian 
Jo:X"hequPr bas tmveUM in the pa)MCes of Simla and Delhi, Ottawa. and 
I..oOOon. but be t.ae. not cared to go into the heart of India. I aID 
tempted to invite him once to the hut. and hamlet« of 4aaam from 
where I come. 'fhe price of paddy whicl was sold for Us. 8 or Rs. 4 per 
maund in previou8 ,'eRl'S is now Rt'. 1 a mn.und. The price which it 
fetche« in December is lowe.r, and you get les8 for the S8me amount t.t.an 
you CRn get in March Rnd A T,nl. nUb this yeRr in December the price 
of paddy was Re. 1 per mRund Rnd now it is under 12 nnnaR s maund. 
In the face of this stn.te of things We are Rsked t4 pay surc}.arges. Sir, 
my income in the col!ecti0!1 of rent in previous years at ~e Pujs time 
(October) WBI.' somethmg I1ke Re. 25,000, Bnd this yeu it is Re. 1.500. 
Still we have to pay 8urC'harge!J. And. if defAult i" made in tho.t. 
R!I. 500 is levied as fine. That is the ('.andition of the countrY. and still 
the Honourable the Chancellor of the Indian Euhequer iavs' that he is 
IUBtified that he hae been able i;c) pl8Ct\, before' the Howle a ·well.ba.1.alleed 
Budget. Such a weD-balanced Budget ahould be D1.Ol'& olearly 
4xplained; Sir, the circulation· of mOlle, baa been stopped ill .t.he 
country, the purchasing power of t.begenera1 public hal beeD climiDiahed. 
~he price of laudbN iJODe down abDOrmeIly, the price' of aD acie Of 1M1d 
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which w,;ed to fetch Rs. 100 does not fetch even 116. 10 now. All the 
people, who had 0. little surplus, have gone funky, and that is why there 
is this rush for cash certificates ond treasury bil.!,;, Government 
Securities, etc. 1'hen there is another danger. There are motor 
d8.C'..oities, looting and plunder, postal dacoit.ies and so on, all over the 
country. Every day the columns of the newspapers are filled with a.ll 
tl~e8e dt'tails and our mighty ,police are satisfied with giving them a political 
·(lolour. Tha.t is how the poliee are doing their duty~ Sir, when there 
ill a dood in the country, people rush to the hills and even to the jungles 
in order to save their lives.. Can Bny one considel' hills and jungles 8S 
safe places? If tha.t be the case, then this Budget !lIsa is a balanced 
Budget. . 

'rhen, I will turn to my plnnter friends. Sir, ten !f:lantation has gone 
from bad to worse. A ga~en like Dewan, which was the greatest garden 
in the Sunna valley, was about· to wind up its business. Other gardens 
have stopped. work !lnd they work for four days or five days in a week. 
,!'he rate of wages has gone down from ·four /lnnas to something like two 
nnnas for males, and from three annas to six pies and two a,nnas for 
femalt~s. That is the condition. Now, after the Hussian agreement and 
the resh'idion of ouUurn, the stute of nffairtl is somewhat better, but this 
also. caunot be thonght liS 1\ natunll impmvement. It is nu artificial 
incrcns(~ llud it cnnnot be considered as one of the Improvements towlll'ds 
the best. So hoth the agricultural product-s. namely, tea and paddy 
have gone. The jute also tells the slime doleful story. Still we are 
.flsked to pay higher rates of postage, i.e., three piCe for post cards and 
five pice fell" envelopes. 1.<'or this I think many people have given up 
writing let·ters altogether. When one man goes from one village to 
unother, he carries a bundle of letters with him. 

Mr. Amar Ha\h Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
·It is an offence under the Post Office Act. 

Kumar Goplka B.o,mOD Boy: I do not know whether it is an offence, 
but whnt can they do in this stnte of affairs? 

Sir, there is another' thing. The civ'il court decrees for realisation ·,)f 
money ha.ve been ineffective. I have heard a. lawyer saying t·nat the renl 
misery of 0. man begins when ~lC obtains 1I decree, and that is what we are 

.experiencin1{ now. One gets a decree for Rs. 5,000; but when he goes with 
thE' attachment, he does not get even Rs. 500. May I ask, why people 
should be asked to pay court-fee on the face value of the demand and not 
on the realisation value? What justification is there for it? Then, there 
is another thing . . . . . 

BODY. oapta.tn :aao Bahadur Ohaudhrl La! OhaDd (Nominated Non-
'Official): Sir, does the Honourable. Member mean to suggest that the 
decree once passed should be paid out of tne Treasury? 

.. Kumar CIopika Bomcm Boy: No, I mean the realisation v.alue, the 
amount which Y!>';1 aotually .~ceive. Tba~ is my argume~t;. I pay you an 
amount for real1slng a oertam SuIll,· but if you canno~ glve me that sum, 
you' are -bound to give me a refund on· the proportion of the amount 
rtlalised. .) . 
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[Kumar Gopiku Homon Roy.J 
Then. Sir. in Crimil181 Courts the crimin_ls, 8ucb ft, thie.-, plunderers.· 

aDd 80 OIl, were being gaoled. But now a new idea has been introduced. 
Inatead of putting a cr.minal into gaol. too much streaa is being laid oa. 
fiDe and that fine is also often realiaed b" instalment.. From thia· 
description of my mufasail experi8llc~. it will b8 apparent to the Honour-
able Members of this Bouse how law and order is being prese"eci in the-
ooun .. y. I do not know anything about this City of New Delhi, which. 
is a City of palaces and l'olit'6'. Under these conditions, we are again 
going to be burdened with. few more tuea, as if we are bell8ts of 
burdens, as they 88y in Hindustani "Dhobi ka gadha hai" and we ought 
tc carryon whatever load our wR8ters may put on our back even if the· 
bunien breaks our backbone. 

Sir. may I ask the Honourable the FinlUlce Member one thing? A lot. 
of petrol duty is being realiaed from AB8am. in the Imperial Services. 
Auam ball not got • fair proportion. nay, I should lay. 008. Why? 
Because on communal questions, Hindus and Muualmans fight in other' 
provincea flDd even oyclones are seen to blow in the Parliament of OU1'8, and 
they get prefet'flDC8, but poor Assam i8 always left in the background aad' 
that is because there is hardly 8DV one to cry for them or to figh. 
for tbem. Sir, with this woeful tale, I beg to oonelude my apeeeh uur 
I pray that the Honourable the Chancellor of the Indian Exchequer win: 
do his beat in removing these grievances of my OOIlatituElpoy, and. for· 
wbirh I am thanking him in advance in anticipation. 

SIr JIarl 81qh CJoar (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
" msdan Rural): Sir, we have had a fruitful debate for two days. 

P •• • in the course of which Honourable Members have pBsaed in 
review the ,Honourable the Finance Member's Budget Rnd the financial 
statement. If Honourable Memben would turn to the opening passage in, 
hiE; speech, they will find tht' following wOrdB: 

"The story which I have to ten II 

-be say&-
"Thil year of the public finaneet! of India il a simple {and~lewed merely .. .. 

matMr of puhlic flnallce-4 IBtiafac:tory ODe." 

That it is a simple story admits of no doubt. Honourable Members· 
in this House will recall the gene8i1~ of thia Budget in September. 1981, 
when the Indian public were electrified by 8. telegram from England tbo.t, 
England had gone off the gold standard and we were told in the graphic 
lenguage of the Honourable the Finonrc Member that he boft'Owed tho 
Viceregal motor car Rnd immediatel.v hurried to the Post Office to prevent 
the threatened raid upon the Indian Baoks. That was B tjme for the-
maximum revolutions of the Qlotor engines and incidentally for the 
mnximum revolution of the thi.nking mind. It was 8 time not for thought 
and reflection, but for action, Rnd if, instead of the expert that he ill, we· 
had the merest t.vro in the place of the Honouraple the Finance Member, 
the thing that would OCcnr to him. would be: I Wish now to balRnce the 
B1Jdge~a dAficit is ineVit,Bble in consequence of the finAncial poUcy, the 
e]'ch~ ppU~ of England, . and I witfti, therefore, the CU8tom& to be· 
.urcharpd. the meome-taxto be suroharged, AM there ie an end of tl,te 
trouble. That was noli the time for the eci8l1ti6c adjuatment of taxation;. 
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4Uld I grant that when he stood in his place in the sp~cial Session of 
11001., he justified his emergency Budget on the ground of that emergency, 
'That was his one justification and that was 'his sole justification. A voice 
-of criticism WIlS thrust Bside in view of the npplilIing emergency which faced 
this country and the Budget for the next 18 months was passed in ,spite 
of the murmurs and protestll from the Members on this side of the House, 
but, at the some. time, the Opposition were unanitl!ous in asking the 
Honournblc the Fmnn(~e MembE:'T to takE:' time bv the forelock and utilise 
the intervening period of 18 months to set his house in order. and there-
fore, Sir, I ask you, and through you, the ,Honourable the Finarice 
Member as to what account he has given to this House of the 18 months' 
campaign of economy upon which he had embarked. He flhnn have done 
'his dut.v. if he l~ertifles that both on the civil and military side that 
mILXimum of eeonomy has been efJected~. which it was the duty of the 
<,~~overnment to carry out Rnd which the national emergency made it 
ImpcrRtive. I know that the Honourable the Finance Member set up 
vltriollS Retrenchment Committees dealing with the various Departments, 
and I a.1so know that last year and this vear he had shown to this House 
'mnny good results of the many recommeiIdations of the various Retrench-
ment Committees. but the Honourable tJie Finance Member knows, a8 
well 8S we do. that the effecting of retrencnments in the various Depart. 
ments at this stage is not a mere ma.tter of arithmetic, but it is a matter 
of high policy, and how far the Government of India had been able to 
influence their masters in the White Hall to accept the policy which this 
lIouse impressed upon the Government of India is a question upon which 
t,his House is entitled to ask the Honourable the Finance Member for an 
AIlswer. 

Sir, let us take the three or four expending Departments of the 
,Government of India. Take, for example, the Military Department, the 
,-defence. The Honourable the Finance) Member has coogratulated the 
Army upon the great saerifice they have made in reducing their military 
expenditure, and I join with him in congratulating the Army upon the 
small eC('lllornies they have effected within the limits of their power, Rnd 
I have no doubt that the Honourable the Finance Member had striven his 
'hardest to efft'd t,he olte!'Rtion of poli('v without which large economies are 
out of the question. But when we consider this important question, we 
cannot forget that. as far back AS 1929. the Statutory Commission unani· 
mouslv nnd Rtronglv recommended thAt 0. pnrt of the-army expenditure 
mnst come out of the Imperinl Exchequer, and this House for a generation 
hns bepn Tlr~-,teRting' n!.(ninRt the unjust levv of whnt is known nil the 
c'nl'it,~tion charges which ('omp to ahout 2l to threp crores pE:'r "nnum. and 
it is an open secret that the Government of Indin. though paying these 
henvy ('hn~t'!'1 out of the rpvenlles of thin eOllntr:v, have been protesting 
time' nnd again Rgninl'lt their exaction by the War Office in England and 
we were told that n tribunal would be appointed And has been nplloint",d 
and that nn earlY dE:'cision would be reached and that decision would 
DAve a. retrospective effect. if I rememher nright, from 1927. I should 
like to flsk the Honourable- tllt' Finance Member two questions in this 
connection: the first qUf'r;tion is. what has become of the Government 
'of IndiA.'s fight a.gainst the capitation charges? Is the ma.tter still under 
C'.Cnsideration? Is it still eliciting consideration as it has been doing' '?r 
the last tWEmtv years, and, if so. how long will it be before a final decision 
is reached? The seeond question is, during the last twelve years that I 
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mow of, and for many more ~'elU'8 before this Assembly came into being, 
it has been one of the main griev8D.OOs of the occupants of these Benc)1es 
that the army policy in India must be railically altered and that the poet-
mutiny ratio of one to two of Indian troops must be altered, and Indianiaa-
tion not only in the higher ranka but also of the rank and file as well as 
a steady reduction of the British troops in India must be effected in the 
interests of economy. I remember two and a half years ago, and again 
tweh·e months ago. harking back to this question and asking the Honour-
ablt" tbe Finance Member what steps he had taken for the reduction of 
the white army in India and the Honourable the Finance Member 'said: 
"You oannot reduce the white army without giving a vear's notice" 
Well. he might not have been able . to give notice on the spur of the 
moment. but I shouJd like to ask aa to what effective steps the Govern-
IJlent of India have taken f~ the purpose of effectiog substantial economy 
in this matter. The third question in this connection also referred to the 
tribunal that has drawn up a report on the question of Imperial contri-
bution. On all these questions the Government of India should impress 
upon the HODle Government the neceaaity of an early decision without 
which large economies on the military aide are impossible. 

Turning to the civil .ide. We have been lUUIured by one of the OCcupants 
of the Treasury Benches that it is the intention of the Government to 
revise the scale of salaries for fresh entrant8. and the Members on this 
side of the House have for aeverul years been urging that if the Govem-
ment of India. accept the recommendation of the Lee CoDlmission that 
in the tl'llnsferred field the services must be provincialised and localised, 
what action have the Government of India Ul.ken to give eBect to that 
unanimou8 recommendation which would have meant substantial economies 
under the head sel'Vices. Then the Honourable the Finance Member has 
told us that there haa been a decline in the esport of Indian goods and 
that our import-s are being partially paid for with Indian gold. The 
Honourable the Finance Memher. referring to this aspect of the question, 
bos admitted that payments for BOrne of these imports have come out of 
the people's resel'V€:: in other words, it is an admission that India. is living 
upon its Cllpital in purchBsing the simple commodities necessary for her 
duily wants. That is a sad picture. 

Turning now to the various Departments. we have a gloomy picture. 
The other day when we had t.he railways before us, six to eight crOr8S of 
rupees had to be found to make £OOd the loss, out of the depreoiat.ion 
fund. We have the income-tax revenue, which, in spite of the 25 per 
cent. surcharge, baa fallen to about 18 crores; we have the POlk and 
Telegraphs where also. in spite of the suroharge of 25 per cent .. there 
is still a Dct 1088 on the working of the Department. We have otber 
Departments of SWe where you find & 8teady decline in income, and 
there can hf.o no douht, 8S some Honourable Membe1'lil have pointed ont" 
that we have reached a stage when the law of diminishing returns is 
actively coming into opera.f;ion. Now,what I should like to know is this: 
the nd hoc tuation proposal of 1981 devised for a period of emergeD~Y 
threatens to be a nonn,,1 Budget provision.. The period menti()necl In 

September, 1981, according to the Hnnourable the Finance Member, 
would expire on the 8lat of this month, and yet. the 8ame emergenc.V 
measure .jg BOught to be extended for B further period of twelve months. 
In view of the depressing state of affain to whioh I have ad,verted,-aBd 
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Honourabl~ Members by casting their glance through these pages would 
~e able to unplement the few facts whic~ I have given by way of illustra-
tIOn-I should have expected that the Fmance Member would thoroughly 
overhaul the financial side of the Government of India and ruthlesslv cut 
down . expenditure ~nd force upon the Home Office the desirability ot 
followmg a new polley of economy and retrenchment. 

My Honourable friend. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, describes this Budget us 
II ltatU$ quo Budget. 1 should have been glad for small mercies if it wcre 
merely a 8t~tU8 quo ~udget; for while the .ta~ation remains at datu8 quo, 
the expenditure ·has mcreased by the remlSSlon of five per cent. c.uts in 
the salary of .the services and other remissions given out of the surplus 
that was received and expected. When I turn to the question of these 
surpluses, Honourable Members will recall the history of the last year's 
Budget when we wanted to make a cut of a reasonable sum of t.hree 
crores, but the Finance Member was unable to see eye to eye with us. 
I ask the }i'inance Member to say as to whether we were not right in 
forcing the hands of Government in cutting down expenditure to t.he tune. 
of about three crores. I think if Honourable Members will remember the 
cut they had made last year, they will have every thing to congratulate 
thclllseh'es for, and if the Finance Member had accepted those cuts, it 
would have strengthened his hands in moving the higher authorities and 
giving him the power to revise the expendit.ure of the Government of 
India. Sir, we have been told that everything in this Budget is very. 
satisfactory. That reminds me of a physician who comes and fellls the 
pulse of a patient and says that it stands at 106° and tha.t the patient is 
in 8· delirium. He asks the patient: "What is the ma.t.ter witL you 1" 
And the patient says: "1 do not know". The physician says: "Your 
organs are all right, your spleen is all right, your liver is all right, your 
heart is right, your abdomen is aU right, and everything is all right". But 
then the patient asks: "How is it that my temperature is 106°?" We 
were told, my dear friends, if your temperature is 106°, think of your 
neighbours, their temperature is 108°. Feel happy that your temperature 
is only 106°. But th.en he says: "That .fellow next door i~ a you~er' 
man with a. large staymg power, and he mlght be able to outlIve me With 
hiB l()80, my staying power h86 been depleted by a sucoession of bad years 
and famished food",-but the physician says-",My good. friend. so far 
as you nre concerned, when you die, one of my friends in the ba~~ Benches 
proposes to impose a dtlath duty upon you". (Laughter.) And why 
should YOU be sorry? Death will be a happy release not only of yourself, 
but of all your estate, moveable and immoveable". Such is the counsel,. 
Sir. that Honourable Members give from baok Benches of this HOllse, 
absolutely irresponsible as they must feel themselves to be when they 
speak of' death duties and the rest of it with a light breath. 

Sir, one more word, and I have done. Honourable Members will re-
member that the whole trade polioy of the world t;Jf currency a~d of 
exchnnrre is going to be reviewed in the world economic conference III the 
near ft~tul'e. The Honourable the Finance Member must be aware. that 
the preliminary agenda of this economic conference. has been pub1Jshe~. 
Bnd I should like the Finance Member to Assure this. Hous.e thAt hefo~ e 
flny decisive step is taken by the Government of Irulia, thIS. House wIll 
bp,·consuU.od and it will not be relega~ed to the background 8S l~ wns when 
the Ot.tawa Agreement was entered mt·o by them. I hope. Sir. that the 
mistake "f the past will not be. repeated, and that the Government of 
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India wiU·not *>IDDlit themselves 'to any 8e!nite policy in 'connection With 
the 'world"economic conference 'without oonsulting Utis'Houae and without 
taking into OOilfidence the popUlar Chatnber ""bose aeciaion D1$1 not bind 
them, but whose decision is certainly worthy ofcoosideration. 

sa. having &aid this much, l,must aIaoend wi,h Boote of op\imiam 
and felicitation as many friend. on the Qpp08ition Bencbes have dono. 
Tbe Honourable the Finance Member baa rem'nded thiaHouae Lhat \hi, 
Us hislaat _peech in a IlOJ'JDW term of five yearB . . . . . . 

Several ac:ao1ll'allJe .emberr.: No, no; he will come next yetl!'. 

8Jr Barl IIDIb &oar: We may also remind the Finance Member thd 
tbl8i& Iilso our last speech in the nonllol term of the Jife of this Assembly. 
Consequently, a great df!nl of mutual sympathy must come 'ill and go 
out, because 'we are told, we are on the eve of expiry of our time. But 
U8 we hope that there will be a temporary respite. we equully hope "that 
we shall al80 have a respite in the case of the l"iuallce Member. und, thus. 
1l0t. in the capacity of an 'irresponsible 'burelluCJ1lt. tiut ot any rnte In't11P. 
llftpocity of 8 friend and colleague, he will be still with U& next yellr aDd 
thereafter to guide and R8sist us in unravelling th~ tnngled skein of Inilil.n 
finuDce. \\"e feel certain that when he is f1't'«"cl from all embarrassment. 
and trammels of office, from 'the limitation's imposed upon him by thf' '·ER'Y 
necessity of bis irresponsibility to tbe popular C'hRmber. ht" will be ;\ ,'ery 
different Financial Ad,;ser t.o ",·hat· hp. ia Rnd hl\& to be as the }'inanc~ 
~lember of an irresponaible Government . 

.... Babdar A ............ adJlliar: Sir. al I W81 li8teninl( to 
I,he apeeches of the varioUil HanQurable Memben during the laat two d~8 
Rnd hearing how they began their speechea \\itilOO1lRl'atuiationa and elided 
them with" condemnation of the nud~et aud of the Finance Member. T 
thoul(ht to my_If whetber the Biblical linea were not pa&8ing through the 
mincl of my Honouraltle friend; 

"Woe. aDt9 Thee. 
When all IItOR apeak wtlU of ThN. I. 

t think. Sir. the Honourable the FinMla8 Member h .. doae the best tbflt 
he could under the ciroumstaneea in which be ftndl ,bimtelf aod the I.jmita· 
tiona that M'8 neceasoriiy ifttptJsed 111'01:1 him in '!ria bi~h .d 
na1ted offioe. I shall not indul~ in what I may ou.U a ,congratulatory 
condemnation, boi I ,shadl refer to onl, a few points that ariae from ~e 
flptlech of the Honourable the Finance Member. I .houl4i lib. firet of 
411. to refer to tbe restoration of tbe Ave per cent cut in salaries. not 
beooll"e I want to beat a dead IIonIe .. InY frieDi, ,SUo Cowuji Jebaqir, 
pointed out. but I wi.h to draw aleeeon thel-efrom .. IIIld I want to impr818 
UT,on thp. Finance Member and. throulJh him. aD tboae who AI'8 behind bim 
in the advice thAt trn.v give him in tbi. respect. the importance of o_a 
C'!onsiderlttion. I do not grudge the t('stor"tion of thfl out in SRI anAl toO my 
'riends of the ci:viJ aen;ce. but I do venture tJ() think that in spirit, if JU'lt 
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in letter, the pMmises which 'Were made at the time when this cut was made 
and the surcharges were levied hllve not been fulfilled by the Government 
-of India. Speaking in September, 1981, on the necessity for imposing this 
,aut. the }<'illllnce Member said that ·'these cuts should 'be of a tempornry 
nntUl'e and not extended beyond the need of the present exceptional 

-emergency. Its justification is the need for & common sacrifice in v. national 
-emergency. " I ask the Pinance Member to suy whether that need for 
,common sucrifice hos ceased to exist at the present da.y. When you find 
that eve,"! other section hns been called upon to mnke a sacrifice, when you 
are preserving your surcharges on customs duties, when JOU are retnining 

.your surchltrges on income-tax, when you are keeping up your ra.tes on post 
and telfJl;,'1'f,ph duties, when ~'ou are cont,inning your incrense of pRSsenger 
Tates, whe" every section of the community has been Rsked to make that 
saerifice. when the flconomic position today is jllst what it was in 1931. 
except for the' fact thnt the Budget. has been balanced, I Rsk my friends 
'Whether the Finance Mem.ber hRS been carrying out his prom.ise in spirit 
when he restores the cut only for the services of this country . . . . 

!lIr. W. W. Smart (Bombay: Nominated Official): They have been 
-T'aying taxes like you. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswa!Di Kud'1liar: Did you not have th~ au,-
··chargcs remrwcd nt the time? But apart from t.hut wus not thot considera-
tion p,-csent. when t,he Finnnce Member made his proposals? Did it eSCRpe 
the not,ice of my friend, Sir George Schuster, when he made that state-
ment? When flverv other communitv hilS been asked to continue to make 
the common saerifi'ce what justification is there to propose that this five 
,·(;r cent. Cllt IIlone IIhould be restored? Has the posit,ion of the services 
berD worsened since 193]? How has the position of any other community 
('" nee)))" been hrightenen since those days? I did not, want to make these 
observutions. I wss goin!! on to sny that I do not grudge that this Cllt has 
been restored. If my Honourable friend had waited; R little, he would 

'}IRve found that my point WAS qnite different, Rnd r shall proceed toO eluci-
· dute it. Turn again to another passage of my Honourable friend, the 
FiDlmee Member. Finance Members should be very chary of forecHsts and 
predict,ions but thev occasionally do hnve lapses And make these unfortu-
nate forec~sts. Let me quote ~hat m.v Honourable friend soid on that 

·occasion: 

"It is perhaps forecasting events too much to say in whnt order the8e reductiOilI 
should be made. But there are certain principles which we consider must be 

· observed. Helief must come first in restoring the emergency cuts in pa.y and, secondly. 
ill takin~ off t':e sUl'charge on the income-tax now to be impoaed." 

Then, my Honourable friend continues: 

"I think we may predict with a.i much certninly 118 ia poasible for any sueh foreea1lt 
tb~t, t.h8lle special imposit.ions will not in any ca,!! be extended beyond Mar<'h. 31, 

-1933." 

']'hey have been extended, for although the cut in ssh.ry has been 
· partially restored, every other surcharge continues to be where it was. 
'Not merely that. If the Honourable Member hRd said that this five per 
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, C8ut. cut wiJI be reatored tG the servioee at the pl'tllJent moment; bect.\J88 

we do feel that we are under some sort of obJigatlion to them, I would 
not have quarrelled, but the emphaaie that the Honourable the Finance 

"Member has laid on future polley, that whatever may be the result, tho 
, Drst charge OIl Bny surpluses "ill still be in the restoration of the full 

cut. I should like to enter my protest. No, Sir. ThAt will not be fair. 
I know that what lIas been done cannot be undone. I know t.bat even 
,before the Assembly has, had an opportunity of expressing its opinion, not 
merely the ukase of the Finance Member of the Government of. India has 
gone forth, but Parliament itaelf has passed ita Statute on this subject 
I'eBtoring the five per cent. cut. We, therefore, ha\'e no alternative but 
to accept the position. But, even at this late stage, I venture to suggest 
that when the tUDe comes next for thinking of surpluses and their allot. 
ment. the Honourable tbe Finance Member will be well advised to note 
the considerations tbat bave been urged by every section and every com-
munity, that tbe income-tax payer also must hSYe some unte consideration 
in tbis Dlatt.cr. Perhaps a simultaneous advance in these matters may 
not be quite unfair. 

I come now to the question of the loan operatioDl of the Bbnourable 
the Finance Member. I nm glad that the House bas congratulated him 
and I wish to join in the congratulation tha~ the Honourabte ~ Finance 
.Member has been very succeulul in the recent COIlveraioo loan thai; he 
has floatt>.d. But I wish to ask him ODe question. You have CODverteCl 
,Ollr rupee df'!bt here. You have Boated the debt and it has been a fairly 
good SUCCleB8. You expected 20 erores, but you got 88 and one·third croreB, 
but whot about con\-eraiou operations in England on your sterling loans? 
WlJat steps have you taken to see t.hat conversion ia made of these sterling 
loans on which you ore flaying sucb high rAtes of interest? Rave you moved 
in the matter? Bllve the Government of India taken any steps? I W/lB 
present in England during the time wben an operatioD on the moat un-
precedented scale WIl8 carried out auccessfu11y by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in England. Two thousand million pound. of loan was con-
verted ,,-ithin two or three months Buccessfully by the British TreaBury in 
England. Was it not pcB8ible for the Government of India to approacb 
the Secretary of State nm), througb him, Hia Majesty's Oovemment. and 
a8k that in t.hat hugo c<mversion loan we a180 might have a lit.tlc bit of 
help, R little bit of consideration? Rave the Government of Indill done 
it? If they have done it and if they found opposition from the ot,her side, 
tbey would stand Rcquitt,ed of any charge. But if tbey have not moved 
in the matter, I. think it is fair to suggett tbat. the lJonourable the Finance 
Member bas not been diligent in the prosecution of economy und taking 
advnntflge of theBe facts and fnet.o1'8 which have been 80 patent to tbe 
financial world during the last few monthR. 

N'lw, 1('t me mllke ;t clenr thnt I flm nnt nne of those wbo are 
enthusiutic from tbepublic point of view of the fact that there ill 
ehCnpnet18 in the DlODey mBrket and that the holds of hanks have been 
glutted with monev. I think it tells Its 0,,'1i sad tale. It means that 
trade Bnd industry Bre pnTal)'8f!d, that hf'cauae there is no other ~ou~e ?f 
investment, they are coming to Government. Becurities and· puttmg It, In 
at two per cent. in En~land and four per cent. in thi. country. Everybody 
know" that. for the last t.en :ven1'R At leolt, there haa never been A four 
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per cent.. rate for Government paper and· the fact. that the publio come 
in and invest at that rate shows paralysis that has overtaken the industry 

-hI this country. The huge conversion l6an in England snows the paralysis 
that has overtaken Great Britain in her commerce and industries. 

Now, Sir, let me refer to a point which has been referred to in the 
Budget by my Honourable friend. My Honourable friend is a financial 
purist. The Government of India is a financial purist. He 
makes provision for the payment of war debt·s. . He makes 
provision for the instalments in the current year and for the full payment 
of the whole of the war debt, that is due, next year. We know that there 
is a great deal of talk about these war debts in other countries. Th& 

. Finaiwe Member will realise that there is a possibility that the war debt 
may be reduced or ignored or repudiated. Now, why has the Honourable 
Member been anxious to make this provision? He says thnt there has 
been no demand made by the Government of Great Britain on India. 
He knows that these demands CRnnot be met by the other dominions. 
AustrAlia. cannot pay. Canada cannot pay. South Africa "'ill not pay it. 
Grent, Britain has not made n demand on these countries. It cannot make 
n demand on India without simultaneously making demands on its colonies 
or dominions as thev are cal~d. With what motive then has the Honour-
nhle the Finnnce Member made a provision for the payment of this war 
debt in the current Budget, the half yearly debt thnt. we owe? Why not 
wnit till the demand comes? Why show your anxiety almost to get rid 
of this nmount which is owed to Britain? I am not one-of those who 
is for repudiation of debts. I wish to make my [.oosition perfectly cleBr. 
There was a suggestion made yesterdny that because one Assembly is not 
responsible for what another Assembly had done, therefore those charges 
that ha.ve been handed dO\\-"Il to us bv' our ancestors should be repudiated. 
I do not stand for that position. I st.and for wha.t is termed '·'continuity 
of policy" for administrations and Governments. Whetlier you nave done 
well or ill in managing the affairs of this country, your successors must 
take over your liabilities \\-'ithout question and without (,Rvil. I have stood 
for that position before. I stand for that position now. I am not, there-
fore, advocating repudiation of debts by nny means, but I do, ~ent~re to 
think thltt there is not muc.h justification for making this proVISion In the 
current Budget or a similar provision in the next Budget. The trouble' 
in this side of the House is t.hat we do not have nIl the cards of the 
Honourable Member placed on the table. Their official eti:1uette m.akes 
thf'm suppress severa.} important, vital and relevant, matters. That IS at. 
the hottom of the trouble !lnd hns bE-en n real source of trouble for some 
little time. 

M.,· Honourable friend, I'llI'. 0 'S'ullivnn, with It vigour whieh is rather' 
unnsnal fl\)m u Member of the :Europenn Group, hns ventured to put for-
ward both on the last occasion when he made his maiden spt'ech nnd, 
on the present occlU!lion, suggestions, criticisms and observations, galor~. 
] S'lU!j no~ pursue him in alI those obsArvntions wh?n he sa~-s tllHl tIllS 
lido nf ii,\.' HOUle hIlS not sufficient thoughts or vIews to put forward 
and hAS J~(J construct.ive suggestions to put, forward. I would venture 
to recnll t(; the mind of the Honourable the Finance Member Borne 
Rugg'('stions that he himRelf WIlS considering some years back. In int:o~ 
du~ing hiR Budget for 193]-32, the Honourable Member referred, ,With 
great favour, to a suggestion that was made by the Bengal I:l'atlOnal 
Chamber of Commerce regarding R duty on tobacco. and I was hopmg that 
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he' ~'as going to pursue that suggestion. Now~ I ftncJ,~tbis is what lsI 
said: 

"AI reaardl tobacco, I may take Ulia opportunity of expreeling my apprecia~OD of 
a vttry "alabIe memoranclam which I ha"ftl received from ~he Chairman of the 
Beapl NatiOnal (""hI&mber ofC.omtnerce containinKa lltuely of t.he operat.iOh of a 
tobIK-co mODOpoiy in many count.rie.J and .. lIugpBtion for t.be introduction Of tueb a 
I)'1Item into Indi.. That. ia a matter which hal often been oonlidered, hut never 
persued tG the end and 11'8 are now conaulting Local Governmentl .. to .. tt.ing up 
• IpeclaI eommitt .. to 1t.nc1y the quetition this year." 

Sir, I do not how what blls happened RinC'e then. Theile 8u~ge8tiona 
Are not pursued to their logical end. I would not 118.e raiaed this' queatiOll 
but for thE' faet. that WE' find that the Bombay Government has supported 
tmch R proposal, and has p88Sed 11 law increasing the tobacco tllxntiOll. 
Now. it i8 R matter of common knowledge that one of the escise duties 
"'hich it, is proposed to be le\'ied by the future Ff'derBI Government is an 
escise duty on tobacco. Now, if you give the right to Provincial Govern-
mente to raise this tax, what is going to become of the right of the Central 
Government, the Federal Government, when that Government goes on to 
le,'~' that tAX? You create vt"f!.ted interests.. which it will be very difficult 
afterwards to remove, and I, therefore. venture to sult~est to the HonOur. 
able the Finance Member thftt either he should "'ithbold permission to levy 
such taxes from Provincial Government. or he should take the matter into 
his own hands. 

Ilr 00WU1t II'ollr: It has been there in Bombay for yean. 

Dtwu Bahadar.A.. B.amUwams .1I4aUar: At any ratf', further increases 
of it F.hould not have been done. We know the difficutlies which will &rile 
,,-hen the question of Federal taxation in this connection ill taken up. 

Now, there is one small point. I think my Hhnournble friend slUd in 
the course of his speech that out of the esemption from surcbarges that 
will bc removed from officials about 88 lakhs would, as he hoped, be 
collected,-he WHS going to resort to the old J)()licy of doles Bnd was going 
to be B Father Christmas to all deficit Provinces. Sir, J venture to put 
forward, nTy humbly but emphatically, a protest against that sugges· 
tion. (Sollle Honourable 'Member.: "Why?") Why should :this SUf-
charge revenue. that will come from the Presidency of Madras through th(l 
removal of the nemption from the surchArge from officials, be honded 
over to my friends in Bombay merely because Bombay is a defteit Pr0-
vince? 

Kr .•• P. Xoc!y: They will have to pRy more for their ofBcinls' plaries. 
"'n1ey mutt get it back. 

DIWUl Babl4111' .A.. B&1DUWaml X_alIar: I urn nfrllid. my Honourable 
friend has not followed the Question. It is n purdy provincial 80Ul'C'e of 
revenue. If nov benefit, should come to Any body hom it. being collected 
from pro\"incialofficers, it should go to t,he province where they 86rv~, and 
it seems to me the height of impropriety to colJee.· the ItUrcharge from ,~e 

··offlC"el'l'l m MndrnR nnd pRy it for the benefit of the officers or the pubbo 
('If thE' BombRY or an\' other Presidency, 

Sir Cowasjl lehaagtr: Mny J ask my Honourable friend, for bow ,Ulftny 
""lll'fI he hUR flnow~d the Centrnl Government to enjoy thEl incOme·ttlx ftem 

'11oml.,l'.', ",hir·h i" mu('h larger than the inf"Ome-tRx pnid from Madras? 
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DiWaD Bahadur .4.. :Ramuwaml KudaUar: I do not want to enter into' 
these questions. My own opinion is that Madras has been bled white for 
years Ilnd years, that its surplus has been seized bv the Central Govern-
ment, /lnd thnt the Bombay Presidency has been one of the pet babies 
of th<l Government of .India (Hear, hear) in a variety of ways, and that 
Bombuy hUB been huvmg all the advantage so far. We hope to have our 
turn when the new constitution comes (Laughter); and we hope to see that 
Bombuy, separated from Sind, will have its rightful place on the comity of 
the vnriolls provinces of British India. One more word, Bnd I have done. 
Sir, the mention of Bombay reminds me of the future. I visualize the 
fl\ture-dunng the next two or three years--when perhaps a Bombay 
finalwler will occupy the position of the Finance Member of the Government 
of Indin. My ambition is nothing more than that 1 should then stand up 
bere again n~ 1\ member of the Opposition; and the thought that would then 
eoma to mv mind, ill spite of all that I have said of the Finance Member 
of th., present Government of India, either in this speech or in the past few 
speeches, t.he thought that would come to mind is the feeling which the' 
pqet had: 

"We look before and after 
And pine for what ia not; 

Our sincerest laughter with 
Some pain is fraught, 

Our aweete8t aongs are thoae 
That. tell of saddest. thought. ... 

(Applause.) 

!'he JIOD,ourable SIr George Scb.1I8&er (Ji'inance Member): Sir, many 
Honourable Members, who spoke in th~ debate on the Budget, complained 
t.hat they had not had time to read my speech even though a. full day 
had intervened. Hut the 40 Members who have spoken during this 
debate had one speech to answer and I, Sir, a single Member, without 
any intervening duy, have to deal with 10 speeches. It must be obvious, 
in those circumstances, that my reply cannot be very full on all the 
points that have been raised. The debat,e, if I may say so, has been 
I!. very interesting one, and I have derived very large profit fmm it. 
'l'here hus been one notable feature on which perhaps I may comment 
and that is that you, Sir, in your exalted position, have been precluded 
from opening your mouth. (Laughter.) MRY I perhaps put it that. 
I am thankful for small mercies and still more so for great ones. 

At the outset, and before I deal with thE: points that have been raised, 
J would like to express to the House III~' appreciation of the extreme 
courtesy and kindness which every Memb~r has shown to me personally. 
I,think I may slly that the House or a greut part of it does not very much 
like the medicine contruned in my Budget proposals, but I must Bay that 
thev have heen extraordinarily nice to the doctor. Sir, in some ways the 
tributes and the kind remnrks that have been made arc perhaps more 
~mbarrassing to deal with than the criticism, One feels, when one ~ooks 
back, the great difference between tb~ ideals that one may h",ve c~enshed 
and what one has been able to achieve. At leaBt to that. I thInk the 
House has recogniznd that the times have been verv 'diffioult ones. But 
even so I do feel in spite of all that hl\s been said in this deb8te,tha~ 
the situ'ation in ~ny respects is one for. s&tisfaction, in that we do now 
ttdd, at least for the moment, amidst a world whioh fs, fundamentally 
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Insecure. in a secure position. Andthut means a very great deal. . 1 
. doUbt "Iery much if nny Honourable l\IomLer of this Houae fully appre-
ciates how insecure thepositioD of the world u.t IarEte is today or ho.w 
good, in oomparison with the stute of aHlliJa in the rest of the world, the', 
position of India is. Hnving said that, I wish to make it quite c1ea, 
that I in no wRy,-ulthough it wus suggested by my Honourable friend, 
MI'. Das, that I did 8O.-clainl the crt.ldit for that myself. The only. 
thing that we have done is to stand for soun" finance and, in that, I think 
I may say that, in spite of differences liB regards detRil~, we have had" 
the support of the majority of this House. An expression of that RUpport , 
haa been repeated again tOday , and I give every tribu~ to· the Members 
of this Bouse that, in spite of great diffirulties, they have .tood for a 
policy 'of sound finAnce. For, nfter all, if WP. go bar.k to the past and 
remernber--regretfully-that in certuin teSrc>cts the special pOwera of Hia 
Excellency the Govemor General have had to be invoked to pan .. pan 
of the Budget proposals that We had put. forward, still, with regard to 
the great bulk of the proposals, they received thEl support of the majority 
of this House. And where the House .boLII differE'd from us. it has not 
been on the point 88 to lrhether we s\lould stand for sound finance or 
dangerous flnanee; it hus been rather in matters of d"t·ail whore they 
hRve felt that we might pezhaps ha\'e seenrMl R halance by a little more 
retrenchment and 1l little Jess taxation {ht," our own propo&als involved. 
] want, therefore, to express my appreeillt,ion of the J.!en~ra1 attitude that 
this Assembly has displayed throtig-Ii aU theee difficult ye8!'B when time 
after time I have had to L'Ome forwnrd Rnd Rsk t,hem to psss heavy 
IJ1'Ogrammes of new taXAtion. J do claim that· the LcfPslativA Assembly 

·of India has. stood throughout for souQd finance and, ,therefore, if .l)Ur 
position is a sound one today, they deserve the greater part of the credit. 

Now. Sir, in the many speeches th .. t have been made. it ia very 
·difficult to detect any general lincs On wlJicb I could focus my reply, 
But I may perhaIls say that there w~re two main lines into which I can 
classifv 'wbat has been said in these \'ariolls speeches, On the one hand 
there has been a type of criticism on the linf"S that my general attitude 
as to the existing position hilS been too optimistic ..... that I have drawn 
too optimistic an interpretation from the facts that I have put forward . 

. That is the first line of criticism, and t.he second Jine is in· the form t)f 
criticiam. of particular measures and particular proposals, Now. Sir, 
a6 to the first )ine, I am glad of this opportunity in replying to tho 
debate to clear up any rnisundel'8tandin~ that there may be on thnt 
~~ubject. It has been suggested by many apea:1l:e1"l that my appreciation 
of the position displays an nttitude of clllloUll complacency. Sil', I do not 
fhink that anyone, who read the speech which T madc '8t Ottawa arid 
the appreciation of the posit,ion "'hieh T then gave, ~an ROCUse me of 
being callously complacent ftl regards the difficulties of the Indian 
,'litulltion. I fully realise the bhtck features of the present situation, 
I fully reaIi.. alRO that merely to haVA " satisfactory poarition as regards 
public finance doe. not menn that '011 il well. with the country. My 
Honourable friend,. Mr. Mitra, ",henspieaking. caJ~ attention to tbe 
first sentence of my .peech in which I said,-and it bu been al80 roferred 
i.() ~ tbeHcmourable and learned .Leadar: of .iheNationaliat Pnrty: 

"Th • ..,. ",Web·,J haw .&0 VB tw. HOllIe 01. publict a ..... Of JHf. tI' 
I· limp1e IIlcl~ ~.w.d :IIHftl,.. • naatkr of public: ,flDIIIl-.' • ·lIttilfadOrt .:"'" 
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Sir, I put in that qUlllificution very dt:lib~rately. I do not think that 
;t~8 Bitua~ion in lndiu., viewed 6B a. whole, is entirely Batisfactory. Let 
.uo one nus understand me on thu.t pomt. but 1 do wish to Ilsk the House 
to col1siaer the position of a .l:t'inUllce .MLmber when he has to muke a. 
l·ronouncemellt which is widely reported all over the, world. It would be 
very ellsy for m~ to gain credit in this House for an attitude of sympathy 
and understandmg by looking at the black side of the picture' but in 

.gaining credit for myt!elf, 1 should dllmuge and perhaps, de~troy' the 
credit of the country. (Applause.) And, therefore, 1 deliberately refrained 
from dwelling too much on the difficulties of the situation. I deliberately 

.selected those aspects of the situation whicn did give ground for encourage-
ment. While saying this, I must, of course, make it clear that I would 
never have followed Ii process like that to an extent which would give 
•• nusleading account of the position. But I do think that at the present 
!:iDle, it is better to call attention to those facts which give ground for 

.(jncouragemcnt, and not to take the line that we are going to the dogs 
.and that this country has 110 hope of sulvation. Sir, I do not believe 
that for a moment; I believe that the position is fundamentally sound. 
I believe tha.t we have come very well through our difficulties hitherto; 

.c;.nd while I feel that those difficulties I1r~ by no means over and that 
we may have in the future to face even more difficult problems of re-
udjustment than we have had to face yet, although I believe that, I 
urn absolutel\, confident that India will pull througtl all those stru~.;:les 
far better than any other country that I know .. (Applause.) 'Now, Sir, 

.(lOmplllcelwy would be u very dangerous quality and even optimism would 
.be u dungerous quulity if it led one into practicnl nction inconsistent 
with the dungers which exist. As to this, I would ask the House to 
(·onsider whnt other practical action, what safer form of practical action 
we could have taken at the present moment than we have done. I ao 
not think that Honourable Members opposite would suggest that if they 
had succeeded in persuading me to take n more pessimistic view of the 
situation tha.n they think I do, I hardly think they wourd h~ve suggested 
that I should have provided for that by increasing the burden of taxation. 
Sir, I believe tha.t, in the present circuml\tances, we are doing the right 
thing in asking the House to continue undisturbed the main structure 
",hich we put up in September, 1981. I believe that is sufficient for 
the moment. It has worked well so far and there is no reason to think 
that it will be ill'adequate to work furth~r adequately iri' the near future. 
1Iut undoubtedly we have got to watch the situation and, if it was thought 
that my so-called complacency was leading me as the adviser of the 
Government on these matters to suggest that there was 'IIny justification 
for relaxing our efforts .of retrenchment or opening the door in any way 
tC' weakening the situation, then, Sir, ind~ed the critici~ms of Honourable 
Members opposite would be fully justified. Hut that is not'the position. 

Now, Sir, turning to the various detailed points that have been raised, 
it is as I have said previously, impossible to go one by one through all 
the 'speeches. Natura~ly ~ speech which W8S ~ade~ast remains in my 
memory, and I would hke lust to ,take' up the pomts raised by my Honour-
able friend from Madras who has lust spok3n. He first of aJl Qskedwhether 
we had considered doing anything 8S regards the conversion of our 
sterling loans. He must have an exceedingly poor opinion of my intel-
ligence or· my senae of my responsibil~ty if he really believes that. it has 
not been a.otively in my mind, ever SlDce there was any 'opport-umly for 
:taking advantage of the situation in London. I eannot-and this is ons· 
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of the oooaaione on which I cannot-put all the cards on the table •. 
I.eannot afford to tell the Houae exactly what i. happening in that matter .. 
bat I would au my Honourable friend to(: believe that it is in the very 
fereflont of our attention. (Applauee.) 

Then, on tbe question of war debt, my Honourable friend complained. 
that the caMs were not on the table. If tbtlrt! are any other cards, they 
Mre certainly not in my haud. I have givt:.D the House a· very full account 
of the situation exactly 8S it is, aed, as ful' as I know, there is nothing 
more to be said about it. My Honourable friend complains that \\,8' 

Iiove made a provision next year for payment of our ordinary liability on 
~ is known as our "'ar debt. I would au him, Sir, what would the-
l,foUIe have thought if we had come before them nnd preI8Ilted propoaala. 
f~ a balanced Jiudget which contained DO provision fOl' that liabili'y. 
That liability exists. It waa luapended only for ODe year under the-
Hoover moratorium. 

SIr. Gcnruat I ......... : May I ask the Hoaourable Member why he· 
does Dot take into account also the monies that ought. to be received on 
tlccount of reparations which he haa Jeft out? If he takes one into 
a"oount, 8hould b~ not bke the other one al80? 

..... JICIDoarabIe Sr a.or. 1c1l1l,f&er: Unfo~unately, we must sutler to-
dOme extent for our own virtue... We. as debtol'8, are •. good 

6 P... debtors" who accept our obligations. But unfortunately the 
countrie8 that owe U$ reparatioDl may be unable to pay us. Apart from 
that I would put tbis to my Honourable friend. The poaition RfI regard8 
~arations is quite ditlerent to the position a8 regarda war debt8. As re-
gards reparations, a definite &!ll'CCment WIlS made at Lnuaanne for the 
suspension of repal'lltioo commitments, and oJthoultb nono of the Powers,. 
that were parties totbnt agreement, is holmd by it if the war debt. cancel· 
lation is not carried out, 8till, for the present, tbat agreement holds the 
field. The position as reganJs war debts on the other hud is that we are· 
definitely under nn obligation. We call it " "war debt", but it is part of 
our dues ju.'!It. like "llytbing el80. aDd it i8 only b~' the generosity of the 
British Government that we were nUO\\·ed to participate jn tho bEmefit of the 
Hoover moratorium. But, now, if the Hoover moratorium is not Il'oin~ to 
1"" extended, we cnn hBrdly expect the British Government to go on meet-
il18 their own obligations to the United States and demand nothiD( from 
their o\\"n debtors. We must make provision f·;)r tbis liabi1it~·. It would 
have been totally unsound for us to preaent estimat.es without, makinll pro-

";s;on for it, but I did mention in my speech that this is a possibility 
which mav not materialise. And Honourable Members can re1v on \18 to do· 
our utmoRt to see that it does not mnteriR1ise. • 

Now. Sir, the nf"xt Tloint thflt mv HonourA.ble friend mised wall 88 reo 
R'anJ" the trotation of tobRc('.o. He 8sked what we hAd done in the mQtter. 
We went ve" carefully into that And we C8me to the conclusion tbat Bny 
'Practicable p18D for thtll taxation of tobacoo would have f;(') be carried out in' 
R form which would make it a Tlmvineia,l80tlrce of ?evenue. We. there/ore, 
dilCulIsM the whole queRtion with the ProvindeR. We hRd two conferences 
on the matter. We have been into It ven fullv, and we hRve got most 
of the provinces to 8jp'ee to start tentati\'ety OD • linea whleh ma:v mAke it 
pOiAibJe to develop the tAntion of the' eoDtIIUm"tion. of tobAeM .. an illl·· 
j.oItaDt iOul"D8 of'18Wmlle. It, Is, B matter· of fttreme di • .,iIr" 
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-cohuntry lik~ Indi~,-and ,1 think my Honourable friend will appreciate 
\~ at th~ difficulties Itr&-lt is a. matter of extreme difficulty in a country 
.hke India t:o make tobacco 8 source of revenue such as is possible in 
France which h,as no local cultivation of tobacco and where a State mono-

poly can b~ eaRdy rUl!-' But I can assure my Honourable friend that we 
'~ proceedmg now WIth the maximum speed in the direction whil'h is 
11k~ly 1i? lead to m~t ho:peful results, or rather the l~rovincial Governments, 
actlUg III consultation With us, Bre taking such steps. 

.. The last point .of m?;' Honol;U'abl~ friend was as regards what he called 
doles ~, the provmces . I thmk, If I may say so, he hlU! misunderstood 

the pOSItIon, The suggestion, which we have in mind, and which would 
,of course h,ave to come before the House in the foml of proposals which 
~'O\lld ~qll1r~ the approval of the House, is tho.t to an~' province which is 
lD defiCIt thIS year we should refund the amount of income-tax, that we 
,~nect ~n the salnries, of its o~n officials representing the surcharge which 
IS now Imposed on those salanes for the first time, There is no question 

·of Bombay getting a dole at the expense of Madras. If Madras is not in 
deficit and, therefore, not entitled to this assistance, then all that our pro-

posR-l mE'iRnll ill that we !!hall retain the mont'ly ourselves, We certai:o.ly 
'shall not \lse that mone~' to improve the position of Bombay. 

Now, Sir, to continue dealing with the various special points that have 
been made, I would like to go back to the first speech in this debate 
made by my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, the leader of the 

Buropean Group. I should like to join in the general expression of appre-
.ciat,ion which bas been forthcoming from all Rides of this House on my 
Honoura.ble friend's speech. He referred, as many Honou1'able MemberI' 
have, to the queRtion of the stamp duty on cheques, and although that is a 
ver\, small matter, I would like to SM' something about it.. In the first 
pIMe, I wish again to make it clear thnt, we ourSelves, as I said in my 
speech, ~ very rellH,tantly, to put this proposal ,for'."llm. Ae('ondly. 
I should like to dear up one pomt. beClllllle I have---qwte Inadvertently. &8 
I am sure the House will be ready to RC'knowledge.-misled t~e House, as 
to the real sense of the recommendation of t.he Central Eankmlr Enqmry 
Committee. On this matter I quoted from one paragranh but T oU'!ht 
rea.ll." to have quoted, ~m the pr~cedir;tg ]>aragrnph i~ whi~h t~e, Central 
Bankin" Enquirv Committee made It qUite clear that, In then' opInion. the 
removoJ of the' IItamp dutv on cheques hAS acted a.s an encOl1rQ~ement to 
the cheque habit. But although thiR is their opinion, I am bound to, ~8J 
thnt T think mVllelf. on the evidence. that one elfUlnot liB." that the abohtlon 
of the stamp dutv hilS had Bny very appreciable effect on the mst.tf'r. Th,nt, 
tJowevel', is mv own opinion, ana. whe,n T qu~ted the CentrAl 'RAnking 
'F,nnll;r\' ('ommitt.ee. T O\1!zhf. to mRke thell' own Views mol'E' "leRl'. 

Apart from that, as regards what Hir Leslie Hud~n said, t~ere is anotber 
matter which I should like to ('lear up and that IS our pohcy a·s reg~s 

't 1 diture H'" Reemed to think that IT 'i Budget speech contnmed <lRpl a expen . '.. " to t k d ssion of oUcy which implied that we ,,:e~ not gomg, a e 8,-
~~n~~of cheap P money conditions to relnx restl'lntions on oap,tal ~xpendl-

,gel t 'my speech to express an exactly contrary lDtentl,on. hut 
tU1'6, mean In , 1 th .. h d ot" mmd nllV I d'd th' k "t was necessary to make It c ear a. ... we a n olD ,.,' 

1 lD I, f' 'tal eYnAnditure which might damage our ('rcd,i: HI 
1'68n expansion 0 capl -,..-- " , f ' '. 'f the markMor whiohlnight. involve \l~ 11). Ncpendlture 0 nn nn.,co~oml6 ,\HI 

unproductive kind, 
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Now, my BDDourable friend gave ~ appreoi&t.ion of ~e poaitioD as re· 

garcia the RailwaYI which doee Dot agree with . the ~preoiat.iou which 1 
my&elf uve had from thole who are reapoDBible . for nwuins 
the BailwaYI. I do Dot think it i. fair to say that the 
Bailways are in great shortage as regards l'OWDg atook and 
that, if there was to be any revival of traffic, they would be unable to-
cope with it. 'I'hat is quite oontrary to the infOl'lDation which I have 
received; and, if my Honourable friend is right and we are wrong, tben 
.e matter will be put right. beoauae it would be certainly ooDlistent with 
the policy which I should 8Upport that. any shortage Of trhat kind should 
now be put right. Another apeaker, dealing with thia matter, ee8med to 
Illy mind to have a wrong idea of what the position .. regard, the Bail· 
way. ie. I think it was my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Inde· 
pendent Party, who said t.hat. wb.ea. I apoke of remUD8f&tive upeuditure 
and productive ezpenditure. he. hoped that. we had not in mind expendi. 
ture of the kind which had alJNdygone intot.be Railways which he seemed 
to regard .. a bad investment. Now. al ... garda the Railways, although. 
it i. true that after makiog full pl'OviliClll for a very lUgh allocation for 
depreciMiOll, the .Railwaya CIoDDOt pay the fnll interest on the, advances 
which they have ·received from the Government tbia year and that iJl fact 
they h8\'e to draw on the depreciation fund to pay that full intereat, never-
.ule&e if ODe look. round at ~U8ki.l undertakinga, commercial under-
tak.iDgB. and undertakiop of that kind in the whole world, I do not think 
tIlatvou will find any Wld~ which ~ more remunerative on the 
baaia ~of the whole 08pital that haa been puf, into it. than the Indian Uail-
ways today. If we could be 88surad or inveatments in the future which 
would be 80 good for India's interest as in'festment in the Railway. have 
been iD the past, t.hen we need fear very little from further capital ex· 
peodaure_ But the position, I think, is that as re~ards Railway develop-
ment., the obvious opportunities are now exhausted, that there are DO very 
urgent needs for extension of :RaHways, anel that, jf we are considering 
ate8SUre& which will go to.in.creaee the e('onomic productivity of th·, 
eo.mtry, we ha.e got to look to other tbiDgB, R8 well as the Railways. We 
have certainly got to OODIider thequeation of road development in CODDec~ 

tion with the Railways and that is the poai*ion which I made clear in my 
Budget speech. 

This leade me to ODE'! other important matter which. I think, I must 
rn~nt,j(ln. 'My Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, in apeakiag early 
hi the debate, Gsked what Go'Vernment had done in order to improve the 
chancea of a rise in prices and a revival in eoouomle activitv. He quoted 
to me my own speech at Ottawa and he aaked me what I b$ve dC'De Bipce 
I came hack to India to C8lTV out what I then indicated 'M o~ of the mo~ 
important purposes. Well. i must point out to him that in oonaidering the 
eJ!eot of monetu-y policy on prices, that is to s8y, if one is aimin8 at 

Ol'8ating eo rise in the general level of prices by monetary poIioy,' • country 
in the position of India is not really able to give a lead. Ow ~wn 
opportunity for influencing prices tJb1'Ougbout the whole ttterJiDg area 18 • 
comparat.ive1y small one, and the lead in a policy of that Irind mua' be 
taken by the United Kingdom. But, m OUt' own tIIIl8H way. we we 

tried to do wh .. ~ we can. ill \}lat 4irection by oreating aondiii~ of cheaP 
II1OI1eY in this country, aDd that II realJytbe ODly way ill "hu,h. Itt leut 
in mJ' opilUoll. one can look, . for a IOUDd. ~ of~. Wh.t 
happen. II thil: if we oan continue aoaCtitiC)U tM ·oheap moaey, ..tile 
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~t result i&-and this .baa been pointed out by aevera.l speakers and I 
entU"ely . ~gree with. their appreciation of the p08ition~that other 
opportunIties for ~he mvestment of m~.ey being lacking, that money 
flows first of all mto Government &ecuntles. Then what, one hopes will 
happen is that Government se~urities will gradually be pushed up to'suoh 
a hIgh level that the ordmary mvestor will feel that investment in Govern-
ment. seourities at that level ia no longer a.ttractive and the ov:erflow will 
spill over and help to find money for second cla88 inveatmenta. .Among 
"second class investments" I would put mortgages, debentures of 
industrial concerns, ~tc. The money ,after having saturated the Govern-
ment security market, o~ht to flow over into investment in industrial 
debentures.. Those, again. should show a rise in pri0e6 until aga.in it 
~mes unattractive for money to go il1to them a.t the prices they have 
reached, and ~hen the public. becomes ready to take up ordinary 
sha.relol. SimultaneQusly with that, the improvement in the credit of the 
industrial ooncems and the fact that cheap monev makes it possible for 
theni to raise new IORnS at low rates of in~t ~ught to operate as an 
encouragement to undertake capital expenditure; and, once you start the 
process of capital expenditure, then you Rre well on the way to ~ 
mdu~trial recovery. That, put very simply, is, as far as I can see the 
situation, th~ only sound way in which we can expect to get out of our 
present troubles, and, therefore, although I agree with qlany of the 
speakers who have said that. cheap money is not expected by itself to bring 
happiness to the community, nevertheless cheap money conditions ought 
to create those conditions which will lead to an industrial revival, and that 
is why We wish to continue that policy and why we feel that the fact that 
we have been able to stimulate a rise in Government securities is likely in 
the long run to be of considerable benefit to the country. . 

There is a very great deal that I would like to deal with, but I think I 
have already kept thp. HOUSe long enough and there will be other occasions 
on which one can touch on many of the points that have been raised. I 
would. in the end, ask the House to take this view of the situation. The 
difficulties, 8S I have said, that lie before us are very serious and in our 
action We must keep that const.antly in mind. But let us not forget that; 
there are encouraging features in the situation. This morning, in the course 
of the debate, I noticed that my Honourable friend from Bombay. Mr. Mody. 
wall going to speak and I sent a note across to him and I asked him to do 
two things: (a) Dot to talk about my own complacency, and (b) to tell U8 
one 01' two of those stories which he is 80 good at teIling. He went half-
way to satisfy the first condition and he entirely satisfied the second. 
(Laughter.) But, really I feel that we are not very far apart from Honour-
able Members opposite in this whole matter. I do feel that they B@'8e with 
us in pursuing a policy of sound finance. I do feel that, although they. can 
criticise us on certain points, they nevertheless do not quarrel substantIally 
with the main line of the programme which I have put forward. They 
recognise in fact that what they have to complain against is outside fate 
rather than the present Government. They recognise that we must be 
patient and wait till world conditions improve before We can safely relax 
any part of the present stra.in. My friends in the European Group, I 

know, are very anxious to see. the income-t~ ~uced. I would say to 
them-please be patient, and if I may end With a lighter note .. I woul~ like 
to read to them a note which was given to me by a very promment buswets 
man in New York who was lunching with me the other day. It is an 
extract from a letter read by the GovernOr of the Hudson Bay Company 
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at t.he annual meeting of th&t Company in London. The 
a farmer or trader who Wall In debt t~ the Company: 
these: 

letter was from 
Bia words are 

"I JOt 100- I.tter about wbat lowe. Now be ,achant. I ain't fOl'p you.-PJa. 
wait. Wbea I bave money, I will pay you. I this w.. the jaclpent day ad 
)'OIl ... no mon JII'8IIU"Id to meet. your Maker tbaa I am to meet YOW' &OClOIUIt., you lure 
would IJO to. • • . . . .. 

--a place whioh I cannot mentiOD-
. "TraDia, 1011 wi1I do tohil." (J..ught.er.) 

Now, Bir, I certainly do not trust that my friend will do anylihing like 
that, but I would ask him to be patient. We muat be patient, and by 
.aU means in the interval of patience, let him oriticise the Government at' 
much aa he can, let him spur them on to fresh efforta at retrenchment, 
and if be can . do 80, let him suggest other meaaurea by whioh Wf' oan 
preserve, with le81 burden on the country, that sound finance which I 
believe he and all Members of this Houae wish to see preserved a, much 
aa we do. (Applause.) 

The Al8embly tben adjourned till Eleven of the Clock On Monday, the 
ISth Maroh, 1988. 
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